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Chapter 1
Intr oduction
Thequalityof softwareis animportantaspectof softwaredevelopmentandmain-
tenance.Both in industryandin academia,mucheffort is put into methods,mod-
els, and tools that enablesoftware engineersto maintainor improve the quality
of software.We distinguishbetweenseveralapproachesto softwarequality, using
two dimensions(Vliet 2000). The first dimensionis the productversusprocess
dichotomy. To improvesoftwarequalityonecanfocusonimproving thequalityof
thesoftwareproductitself, for exampleby makingit moreuserfriendly or more
reliable. A differentapproachis to improve the processthatcreatesthesoftware
product,assumingthatanimprovedprocessproduceshigherqualityproducts.The
seconddimensionis theconformanceversusimprovementdimension.Here,con-
formanceapproachesto softwarequality aretargetedat conformingto somestan-
dard. Approachestargetedat improvementon the otherhand,aim to implement
bettermethodsandworkingpracticesto increasequality.
Table1.1showsexamplesof eachof thefour approaches.ISO 9126(ISO/IEC
1995a, ISO/IEC 1995b) is a standardfor productquality which definesa treeof
qualityattributes,includingmeasuresto quantifythosequalityattributes.The‘best
practices’includesuchpracticesassoftwareconfigurationmanagement,inspec-
tion, testing,etc. ISO9000(ISO1987a) is aseriesof standardsthatstatesrequire-
mentsfor quality systems.SoftwareQuality Assurance(SQA) proceduresreview
andaudit software processesto checkwhetherthe work is doneas it shouldbe
done.Finally, theSoftwareCapabilityMaturity Model(CMM) (SEI1995),SPICE
(ISO/IEC 15504) (El Emam, Drouin and Melo 1998), and Bootstrap(Kuvaja,
Similä, Krzanik, Bicego, Koch and Saukkonen1994) are all methodsaimedat
improving softwareprocessesby providing areferenceframework againstwhicha
softwareorganizationcancompareitself. Sucha comparison– usuallytermedan











Table1.1: Fourapproachesto softwarequality (Vliet 2000)
performedadequately, thusproviding directionsfor improvement.
A third dichotomyin thesoftwareengineeringdomainis theonebetweensoft-
waredevelopmentandsoftwaremaintenance.Whetherthedifferencebetweende-
velopmentandmaintenanceis realandhasconsequencesfor methods,skills and
toolsneededis thesubjectof debate(seee.g.PfleegerandRosenberg 1998,Schnei-
dewind, Kitchenham,Niessink,Singer, von MayrhauserandYang1999,Kitchen-
ham,Travassos,vonMayrhauser, Niessink,Schneidewind, Singer, Takada,Vehvi-
lainenandYang1999,NiessinkandvanVliet 2000).
In this thesiswe arechiefly concernedwith onecrosssectionof the threedi-
mensions,namelythe improvementof softwaremaintenanceprocesses.We ex-
ploretwo perspectiveson improving softwaremaintenanceprocesses:
 Thebottom-up,measurement-based,goal-basedapproach.In this case,we
basicallytry to solveproblemsor reachgoalsby gatheringrelevantinforma-
tion, decidingon thebestcourseof action,andimplementingthesolution.
In thisperspective,measurementis usedasanenablerof improvementactiv-
ities. TheGoal/Question/Metric(GQM) paradigmis thebestknown method
to translateimprovementgoalsinto themetricsthatneedto begathered.In
section2.1 we discussGQM andotherapproachesto measurement-based
improvement.
 Thetop-down, assessment-based,maturity-basedapproach.Here,we usea
referenceframework which is assumedto containthe ‘right’ activities for
our organization. We comparethe organizationwith the referenceframe-
work andimplementtheactivities thataremissingin theorganization,thus
becomingmoremature.
Processimprovementfrom this perspective is initiated by a comparisonof
theorganizationwith anexternalreference.Thebestknown exampleof such
a referenceframework is theSoftwareCapabilityMaturity Model (CMM).
1.1Researchcontext 3
TheSoftwareCMM providesanorderedsetof key processesthata ‘mature’
softwareorganizationshouldhave implemented.The SoftwareCMM and
otherreferenceframeworksarediscussedin section2.2.
In this chapteranoverview of the researchandthis thesisis given. First, we
discussthe context in which the researchpresentedin this thesishasbeendone.
Next, in section1.2wedescribetheresearchquestionsinvestigated.In section1.3
thedesignof theresearchis discussed.Section1.4discussesthemaincontributions
of thisthesis.In section1.5anoverview isgivenof thestructureof theremainderof
thisthesis.Next, in section1.6thesupportis acknowledgedof themany peopleand
organizationsthatwereinvolvedin theresearchpresentedhere.Finally, section1.7
gives an overview of the work discussedin this thesisthat hasbeenpublished
elsewhere.
1.1 Research context
Theresearchdescribedin thisthesiswasdonein thecourseof two researchprojects
sponsoredby theDutchMinistry of EconomicAffairsandseveralDutchcompa-
nies. The first project,called‘ConcreteKit’, ran from 1995until 1997,andthe
secondproject, called ‘Kwintes’, ran from 1997 until 1999. The projectswere
donein cooperationwith the TechnicalUniversitiesof Delft andEindhoven,and
with CapGemini,TwijnstraGuddeandtheTax andCustomsComputerandSoft-
wareCentreof theDutchTaxandCustomsAdministration(B/AC).
The acronym ConcreteKit standsfor ‘Concretisering van Kwaliteitsbeheer-
singen-verbetering:naareennieuwegeneratieIT-tools’, meaning‘Concretizing
quality controlandimprovement: towardsa new generationIT tools’. The Con-
creteKit project arosefrom the needsof IT organizationssuchas Cap Gemini
andTwijnstra Guddefor quality control andimprovementmethodsaimedat the
post-developmentlife cycle phaseof IT products. The goal of the project was
twofold (Rijsenbrij,Kemperman,vanVliet andTrienekens1994):
 to gainquantitative, objective, andfundamentalinsightinto quality with re-
spectto themaintenanceandmanagementof IT products,and
 to develop methods,techniques,andtools to supportthe maintenanceand
managementof IT products,specificallytaking into accountthecustomers
andusersof theseIT products.
TheConcreteKit projecthasresultedin a methodandsupportingtool to specify
servicelevel agreements(SLAs)in acustomer-focusedway, aclassificationsystem
4 Introduction
for incidentsthatoccurduringmaintenanceandmanagementof IT infrastructures,
andasimulationmodelfor helpdeskprocesses.
The Kwintes project (Rijsenbrij, van Veen,Beekman,Trienekens,van Vliet
andLooijen 1996)continuedtheresearchstartedduringConcreteKit. More em-
phasiswasput on quantifying,evaluating,and improving IT services. Kwintes
resultedin arevisedSLA specificationmethod,practicalexperiencewith measure-
mentprograms,ameasurementmaturitymodel,aninformationtechnologyservice
maturitymodel,andamethodto implementserviceprocessesusingsimulation.






1998,NiessinkandvanVliet 1998a, NiessinkandvanVliet 1998b, Niessinkand
van Vliet 1998c, Niessinkand van Vliet 1999a, Niessinkand van Vliet 1999b,
NiessinkandvanVliet 1999c, NiessinkandvanVliet 2000).
1.2 Research questions
As describedin the previous section,bothConcreteKit andKwintes focusedon
developingmethodsandtools to supportthedelivery of high quality IT services.
Informationtechnologyservicesaredefinedasactivities,soldby oneparty– theIT
serviceprovider– to anotherparty– thecustomer– to install,maintain,supportthe
usageof, operate,or enhanceinformationtechnologyusedby thecustomer. During
the researchprojectsan abstractmodelwasdevelopedto describethe processof
deliveringandmanagingIT services.
Figure1.1shows this processmodel.Theleft partof the lemniscateconcerns
thespecificationof IT services(upperarrow) andtheevaluationandmonitoringof
theperformanceof theserviceprovider (lower arrow). Theright partconcernsthe
evaluationandmonitoringof serviceprocesses(upperarrow) andthedesignand
organizationof thoseprocesses.Theservicelevel agreement(SLA) playsapivotal
role in thisscheme.
For example,anindustrialorganizationusesseveralsoftwaresystemsto moni-
tor its productionprocesses.If theorganizationwantsto outsourcethemaintenance
of the software, it is importantthat the maintenanceorganization– the service
provider– andtheindustrialorganization– thecustomer– makeexplicit whatser-
vicesthecustomerwill receiveandwith whatquality, i.e. theservicelevels. In this












tracking and evaluating SLA’s
specifying and quantifying SLA’s tracking and evaluating service processes
designing and implementing service processes
Figure1.1: ServiceLevel Managementlemniscate(Trienekens,Zwan, Niessink
andVliet 1997)
maintenanceservicemightneedto beavailable24hoursadayaswell. However, in
orderto decidethis, theserviceproviderandcustomertogetherneedto investigate
theneedsof thecustomer. This processresultsin a servicelevel agreementwhich
stateswhatthecustomercanexpect,but alsowhatobligationsthecustomerhas.In
thiscase,theserviceprovidermightdemandthatthecustomerimplementsits own
testenvironmentto conductuseracceptancetestsof new versionsof thesoftware.
To theserviceprovider, theservicelevel agreementformsthebasisfor imple-
mentingthe serviceprocesses.Dependingon what servicelevels areagreedon,
theserviceprovider might decideto useits existing helpdeskto interfacewith the
customer, or implementaseparatehelpdeskat thecustomer’s site.
Basedon the servicelevel agreementand its serviceprocesses,the service
providerwill measureits performancewith respecto theservicelevelsagreedon.
Thesemeasurementscanbeusedfor internalperformancetracking,informing the
customeraboutthedeliveredservice,andfor processimprovementaswell.
The deliveredserviceandthe servicelevel agreementwill be evaluatedwith
thecustomeron a regularandevent-drivenbasisin orderto addressspecificprob-
lems,andto make suretheservicelevel agreementstaysin line with thepossibly
changingserviceneedsof thecustomer.
Thebasicpremiseof theresearchis thatin orderto improveIT services,all four
phasesof theServiceLevel Managementlemniscateneedto betakeninto account.
TheIT InfrastructureLibrary (ITIL) (CentralComputerandTelecommunications
Agency 1992a) gives detailedguidelinesfor many of the processesthat play a
role in thedelivery of IT services.However, therearea numberof aspectsof IT
servicedelivery thatarenot,or notadequately, coveredby ITIL. We identifiedthe
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following researchareas:
1. Thestructuredtranslationof IT serviceneedsinto servicelevel agreements
(theupper-left arrow).
2. The implementationof the IT serviceprocesses,basedon and in confor-
mancewith theservicelevel agreements(lower-right arrow).
3. Theusageof measurementin supportof theprevioustwo activities.
In addition,asa resultof a numberof casestudiesdoneon thesethreeresearch
areas,a fourth researchareawasidentified:
4. It seemsthat we candistinguishbetweenmatureandimmatureIT service
providers, basedon certainprocessesthat an IT serviceprovider hasim-
plemented.Is IT serviceprocessmaturity a usefulconceptto supportthe
improvementof IT services?If so,whatcharacterizesa matureIT service
providerandwhicharetheprocessesthattheserviceprovidershouldimple-
ment?
Theresearchdescribedin thisthesisfocusesonthelasttwo of thefour research
areas.Theothertwo researchareaswereaddressedby otherpartnersin theCon-
creteKit andKwintes projects. In the next sectionwe describehow the generic
questionsabove wereconcretizedandhow theresearchwasconducted.
1.3 Research design
As mentionedin theprevioussectionwefocusonthefollowing two researchissues
in this thesis:
 Measurement-basedimprovement: the usageof measurementfor the im-
provementof IT servicesandIT serviceprocesses.
 Maturity-basedimprovement: theconceptof IT serviceprocessmaturityas
a meansto guidetheimprovementof IT servicesandIT serviceprocesses.
Theseresearchissuescoincidewith thetwo perspectiveson processimprove-
ment mentionedon page2. Section1.3.1 details the first researchissue– the
measurement-basedperspective onprocessimprovement– andsection1.3.2deals




Wehave concretizedthefirst researchareainto thefollowing researchquestions:
1. How to introducemeasurementin anIT serviceorganization?Whatarethe
necessarystepsto setupameasurementprogram1 andin whichordershould
they beperformed?
2. Whatarethe prerequisitesthat needto besatisfiedin orderto improve the
likelihoodof successof themeasurementprogram?
3. What is – or what shouldbe – the relationbetweenmeasurementandthe
maturityof theIT serviceorganization?
Obviously, theseresearchquestionsarestill very broad. In the previous sec-
tion, wedefinedIT servicesas‘activities [  ] to install,maintain,supporttheus-
ageof, operate,or enhanceinformationtechnologyusedby thecustomer.’ While
all IT servicesconcernsupportinganorganizationin its sustaineduseof informa-
tion technology, the rangeof activities neededto deliver IT servicesis wide. We
limit thethreeresearchquestionslistedabove to onetypeof IT service– software
maintenance– for thefollowing reasons:
 By limiting the typesof IT servicesinvestigated,it will be easierto com-
pareresearchdonein differentorganizations,sinceall organizationswill be
softwaremaintenanceorganizations.
 Whendoingresearchinto softwaremeasurement,gatheringenoughdatain
a shortperiodof time to performstatisticalanalysisis difficult. Individual
changesto softwareusuallytake limited time andeffort to implement,but
at the sametime areoften treatedassmall projects. Hence,we expect to
be able to measurea fair amountof attributesof individual changes,for
exampleeffort data,designmeasures,codemeasures,etc.At thesametime,
becauseindividualchangesareusuallynot toobig, wealsoexpectto beable
to measurea fair numberof changesin a limited periodof time.
 Availableexpertisein theareaof softwareengineeringat theVrije Univer-
siteit,e.g.Vliet (2000).
In addition,wehavelimited thepossiblemeasurementapplicationsto theplan-
ningandestimationof softwaremaintenance ffort, againto improve thepossibil-
ities to compareresearchacrossorganizations.
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Table1.2: Summaryof software engineeringvalidation models(Zelkowitz and
Wallace1998)
Four casestudiesweredonein four differentsoftwaremaintenanceorganiza-
tions to investigatethesequestions.All four casestudiesconcernedtheplanning
andestimationof softwaremaintenanceeffort. In termsof the taxonomydevel-
opedby Zelkowitz andWallace(1997,1998),depictedin table1.2,two of thecase
studiesare‘legacy data’becausewe investigatethemeasurementprogramsa pos-
teriori. Theothertwo measurementprogramsarea combinationof a ‘casestudy’
anda ‘replicatedexperiment’.They arereplicatedexperimentsin thesensethatin
bothorganizationsthe measurementprogramwasimplementedin thesameway,
using the samesteps. However, we obviously could not control all factorsthat
arerelevant,suchasthesoftwareprocessused,sofrom thatpoint of view thetwo
measurementprogramswereactuallycasestudies.
1.3.2 Maturity-based improvement
As mentionedin section1.2, the secondresearchissueemergedasa resultof a
numberof casestudiesdoneduringtheresearchprojectsConcreteKit andKwintes.
It wasobserved thatthesuccessof theapplicationof our methodsduringthecase
studiesdependedoncertaincharacteristicsof theorganization,suchasexperience
with servicelevel agreements,theexistenceof standardwork procedures,theway
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in which incidentsweremanaged,etc. We hypothesizedthatsomeorganizations
weremore‘mature’ with respectto IT serviceprocessesthanotherorganizations
andthat the maturity of the organizationswasan importantfactor in explaining
casestudysuccess.
This researchissuewasconcretizedinto threequestions:
1. Whatargumentscanwe supplyto supportthenotionof IT serviceprocess
maturity?
2. How shouldmatureIT serviceorganizationslook? Which processeshould
amatureserviceprovider implement?
3. How canwe usethe conceptof IT serviceprocessmaturity in practiceto
supporttheimprovementof IT serviceproviders?
Again,we focusonsoftwaremaintenanceasonepossibleIT serviceto reduce
thecomplexity of theresearch.
Thefirst of thesethreequestionswasinvestigatedthroughliteratureresearch.
Thesecondquestionwasexploredby developinga maturitymodelin closecoop-
erationwith expertsin the field of IT services.The last questionwasexamined
by performingserviceprocessassessmentsof two softwaremaintenanceandsup-




In partI wedescribefour measurementprogramcasestudies.Fromthesefour




revealsthat theseguidelinesagreeon the basicactivities neededfor successful
measurement,but at the sametime emphasizedifferentaspects.In addition,the
usageof theabstractprocessmodelshows thattheseguidelinestendto ignorethe
applicationof measurementresults.
We concludethat theconsensusuccessfactorsfor measurementprogramsas
found in the literaturearenecessarybut not sufficient preconditionsfor the suc-
cessfulimplementationof measurementprograms.These,whatwe call ‘internal’
successfactors,needto becomplementedwith ‘external’ successfactorsthatare
aimedat securingthatmeasurementprogramsgeneratevaluefor theorganization.
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Weproposefour externalsuccessfactorsandwesuggestanumberof activities that
canbeusedto adhereto theseexternalsuccessfactors.
In partII we presenta new perspective on softwaremaintenance,namelysoft-
waremaintenanceasaservice. Viewing softwaremaintenanceasaserviceimplies
severalconsequencesfor thewayin whichcustomerswill judgethequalityof soft-
waremaintenance,andhenceit hasconsequencesfor theprocessesthatarekey to
delivering high quality softwaremaintenance.We lay down theseconsequences
in a capabilitymaturitymodelfor IT services.We show somepreliminaryexperi-
enceswith applyingthe IT ServiceCMM in theassessmentof two organizations
thatprovide IT services.
1.5 Structure of this thesis
Thisthesisisstructuredasfollows. In thenext chapterwefirstgiveabriefoverview
of theliteraturewith respecto processimprovement.As mentionedin thischapter,
we distinguishbetweentwo perspectiveson processimprovement:measurement-
basedimprovementandmaturity-basedimprovement.Theremainderof thethesis
is alsostructuredaccordingto thesetwo perspectives.Part I discussestheresearch
doneonsoftwaremaintenanceprocessimprovementfrom ameasurementperspec-
tive,partII presentstheresearchdoneon improving softwaremaintenancefrom a
maturityperspective.
Part I presentsfour measurementprogramcasestudies.Chapters3 and4 ana-
lyze two measurementprogramsin retrospect.Chapter5 reportson two measure-
mentprogramsimplementedin two differentorganizationswith the help of two
graduatestudents.Chapter6 synthesizestheexperiencesfrom the four measure-
mentprogramsin a measurementmaturity model. In the last chapterof part I a
first attemptis madeto validatethe measurementmaturity model. The modelis
comparedagainstrelatedwork usinganabstractmodelof themeasurement-based
improvementprocess.Fromthecomparisonweconcludethatthereis afair amount
of consensusaboutthe issuesthat are importantin measurement.However, the
improvementpartof themeasurement-basedimprovementprocessremainsunder
exposed.A numberof activities is proposedto supplementit.
Part II startswith chapter8 which discussesoftwaremaintenancefrom a ser-
vicepointof view. Specifically, attentionis givento thedifferencesbetweenprod-
uct developmentand servicedelivery, and how this appliesto software mainte-
nance.We arguethat thedifferencesbetweenservicesandproductscausea need
for differentprocessesto deliver high quality softwaremaintenance,thanpresent
in currentmaturity modelsfor softwaredevelopment.Chapter9 presentsthe IT
ServiceCapabilityMaturity Model which is aimedto provide thesekey processes
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specificallyneededfor IT serviceprovision. Chapter10describestwo casestudies
duringwhich two softwaremaintenanceandsupportorganizationswereassessed
againsttheIT ServiceCMM.
Finally, chapter11presentstheconclusionsof this thesis.
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1.7 Publications
Most of the materialpresentedin this thesishasbeenpublishedelsewhere. This
sectiongivesanoverview of previously publishedwork.
Thecasestudiesin chapters4 and5 werepresentedat the InternationalCon-
ferenceon SoftwareMaintenance(NiessinkandvanVliet 1997,Niessinkandvan
Vliet 1998c). The work on measurementmaturity in chapter6 waspresentedat
theEuromicroConferenceonSoftwareMaintenanceandReengineering(Niessink
andvanVliet 1998b). Thematerialin section7.1 andsection7.3 is describedin
(NiessinkandvanVliet 1999a). Section7.2is asummaryof thework presentedat
theEuropeanSoftwareControlandMetricsConference(Horst,Niessinkandvan
Vliet 1999). The external successfactorsfor measurement-basedimprovement
in section7.4 were presentedat the InternationalSoftware Metrics Symposium
(NiessinkandvanVliet 1999b).
Thedifferencebetweensoftwaremaintenanceandsoftwaredevelopmentfrom
a servicepoint of view asdiscussedin chapter8 wasfirst presentedat theWork-
shopon EmpiricalStudiesof SoftwareMaintenance(Niessink1998). Thework-
shopresultedin a paperin the Journalof SoftwareMaintenanceby nine partici-
pants(Kitchenham,Travassos,von Mayrhauser, Niessink,Schneidewind, Singer,
Takada,VehvilainenandYang1999). A paperdiscussingsoftwaremaintenance
from a serviceperspectives is to appearin the Journalof SoftwareMaintenance
(Niessinkandvan Vliet 2000). The casestudiesdescribedin section8.3 andan
earlierversionof the IT ServiceCMM aspresentedin chapter9 werefirst pub-




In thischapterwetakea look at theliteratureonprocessimprovement.Theaimof
this chapteris to provide anoverview of theavailablework. In laterchapterswe
will discussadditionalrelatedwork whereappropriate.
As describedin theintroductorychapter, weareinterestedin theimprovement
of thequalityof softwaremaintenanceby improving thesoftwaremaintenancepro-
cess.Lookingatprocessimprovementmethodologies,wecandistinguishbetween
two perspectives. This division is basedon the sourceof the referenceagainst
which improvementis tracked.
Internal reference-basedprocessimprovement
This is the perspective that wasloosely termed‘bottom-up,measurement-
based,goal-based’improvementin chapter1. The methodologiesin this
categoryfocusonprocessimprovementwith respecto internallydetermined
improvementgoals. Thesemethodologiesall moreor lessimplementthe
‘scientific method’: basedon someobservationor question,a hypothesisis
formulated,which is next testedby performinganexperiment.Basedon the
outcomeof theexperiment,thehypothesiscanberejectedor (provisionally)
accepted,andtheorganizationcanbeimprovedby employing theresults.




rity-based’approachin chapter1, consistsof all methodologiesthatprovide




Themainexamplein thiscategory is theSoftwareCapabilityMaturity Mod-
el. However, notonly maturitymodelssuchastheSoftwareCMM andTril-
lium belongto this category. Otherexamplesof referenceframeworks are
collectionsof bestpracticessuchasthe IT InfrastructureLibrary andstan-
dardssuchastheISO9000series.
This subdivision concurswith the subdivisions madeby SolingenandBerghout
(1999) and Bøegh, Depanfilis,Kitchenhamand Pasquini(1999). Solingenand
Berghoutdistinguishbetween‘top-down approaches’to softwareprocessimprove-
ment,like the SoftwareCMM, and‘bottom-upapproaches’,like the Goal/Ques-
tion/Metric paradigmandtheAMI (Applicationof Metrics in Industry)approach
(Pulford, Kuntzmann-Combellesand Shirlaw 1996). In addition, Solingenand
Berghout usethe phrases‘assessment-based’and ‘measurement-based’for that
samesubdivision. Bøegh, Depanfilis,KitchenhamandPasquinidistinguishthree
typesof softwarequality methodology:processimprovementmethodologies,like
theSoftwareCMM, metricsmethodologies,like GQM, andproductqualitymeth-
odologies,like theISO9126standard.
In theremainderof this thesiswe will use‘measurement-basedimprovement’
to referto internalreference-basedprocessimprovement,and‘maturity-basedim-
provement’to referto externalreference-basedprocessimprovement.Thoughthe
two longer termsindicatethe differencebetweenthe two classesof approaches
moreprecisely, we will usethe shorterphrasesinstead. Not only becausethey
aremoreconvenient,but alsobecausetheresearchin this thesisis focusedon the
measurementaspectof internalreference-basedprocessimprovementandon the
maturityaspectof externalreference-basedprocessimprovement. Hence,we do
notattemptto coverall aspectsof softwaremeasurementandsoftwareprocessim-
provementin this chapter. For a generaloverview of softwaremeasurementthe
readeris referredto FentonandPfleeger (1997). An in-depthdiscussionof the
historyandtheoryof softwaremeasurementcanbefoundin Zuse(1998). Thom-
sonandMayhew (1997)give an overview of softwareprocessimprovementap-
proaches.Zahran(1997)providesanextensiveoverview of maturity-basedprocess
improvementmethodologies.
In the next sectionwe discussrelatedwork on measurement-basedprocess







2) Setup goalsandrefinetheminto quantifiablequestionsandmetricsfor
successfulproject performanceand improvementover previous project
performances.
3) Choosethe appropriatesoftwareprojectexecutionmodelfor this project
andsupportingmethodsandtools.
4) Executethechosenprocessesandconstructtheproducts,collect thepre-
scribeddata,validateit, andprovide feedbackin real-time.
5) Analyzethedatato evaluatethecurrentpractices,determinetheproblems,
recordthefindings,andmake recommendationsfor improvement.
6) Proceedto step1 to startthenext project,armedwith theexperiencegained
from thisandpreviousprojects.
Table2.1: Quality ImprovementParadigm(Basili andRombach1988).
andbusinessgoalsof theorganizationform the‘leitmotiv’ in theimprovementef-
forts. The businessgoalsaretranslatedinto improvementgoalsfor the software
organization,andthesearenext translatedinto measurementgoals. A measure-
mentprogramis usedto fulfill themeasurementgoals,andbasedon theoutcome
of the measurementprogram,decisionscan be taken and improvementscan be
implementedto reachtheimprovementgoals.
Most measurementandimprovementmethodsusedin thesoftwareengineer-
ing domainbuild uponthe Goal/Question/Metricparadigm(Basili andRombach
1988).TheGoal/Question/Metric(GQM) paradigmoffersastructuredapproachto
translatehigh level measurementgoalsinto questionsthatneedto beansweredto
reachthegoals,which in turn leadto themetricsneededto answerthequestions.
In section2.1.1we give anoverview of GQM andothergoal-basedmeasurement
approaches.
Many reportson the implementationof measurementprogramsmentionspe-
cific successfactorsthatcontributeeitherto asuccessfulor unsuccessfulmeasure-
mentprogram. Researchershave aggregatedthesesuccessfactorsinto lists that
shouldprovide guidanceto organizationsthat want to implementmeasurement
programs.Wediscussthesemeasurementprogramsuccessfactorsin section2.1.2.
Otherresearchershave tried to capturethe processesneededfor successfulmea-
surementin maturitymodels.Welook at two of thesein section2.1.3.
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Most goal-basedmeasurementapproachesarebasedon theQuality Improvement
Paradigm(QIP) and the Goal/Question/Metric(GQM) paradigm,developedby
Basili andRombach(1988)in theTAME (TailoringA MeasurementEnvironment)
project. The Quality ImprovementParadigmconsistsof six major steps,seeta-
ble 2.1. It aimsto provide a basisfor organizationalearningandimprovementby
facilitating learningfrom experiencein projectsandfeedingthis experienceback
to theorganization.Eachnew projectis regardedasanexperimentandavailable
resultsof every foregoingandongoingexperimentshouldbepackagedandreused.





The Goal/Question/Metric(GQM) paradigmis a methodwhich helpsdeter-
mining which measureshouldbetaken to supportreachingcertainmeasurement
goals,and hencecan be usedto implementstep2 of the quality improvement
paradigm. Basedon the measurementgoals,questionsareformulatedthat need
to beanswered.Next, thequestionsleadto metricsthatneedto bemeasured.The
informationthusgatheredprovidesthe answersto the questions.This leadsto a
tree– or rather, a directedacyclic graph– of goals,questions,andmetrics,see
figure2.1for anexample.
Themethodprovidestemplateswhich canbeusedto formulatethegoals.The





for the purposeof: understanding
with respectto: - impactonschedule
- thecost/benefitof interrupts
fr om the viewpoint of: projectteam
in the following context: projectX
Next, questionswereformulatedthatneededto beansweredto reachthegoal,for
example:
 Whatis theinfluenceof interruptson thework thatwasinterrupted?
 Whatfactorsinfluencetreatmentandeffort for handlinganinterrupt?
 Is preventionof interruptspossible?
Thesequestionsformedthebasisfor selectingmetricsthatshouldprovideanswers
to thesequestions.Examplesof suchmetricswere:
 Numberof interruptsfor currentwork.





wasexpected,andthatthedepartmentspentabout20%of its total timeonhandling
interrupts. Basedon theseand other outcomes,action pointswere definedand
implementedto, for example,reducethe numberof personalvisits in favor of e-
mail communication.
GQM hasbeenappliedin measurementprogramsquite often (seefor exam-




andMorfuni 1997). Thesecasestudiesresultedin a numberof proposedexten-
sionsof or additionsto theGoal/Question/Metricmethod.For example,Panfilis,
KitchenhamandMorfuni (1997)reporton two extensionsthey made:
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 they found it necessaryto rigorouslydefinemeasuresin termsof entities,
attributes,units,andcountingrules,and,
 theinitial GQM planwassubjectedto anindependentreview.
BothFuggetta,Lavazza,Marasca,Cinti, OldanoandOrazi(1998)andLatum,van
Solingen,Oivo, Hoisl, Rombachand Ruhe(1998)stressthe necessityof being
ableto characterizetheprocessstructure.Thisconcurswith therecommendations
of PfleegerandMcGowan(1990)to take thematurityof thesoftwareprocessinto
accountwhenselectingmeasures.Solingen,Lattum, Oivo andBerkhout(1995)
describeanextensionof GQM (model-basedGQM) that includesexplicit models
of thesoftwareprocessandproducts.Metricsarenext definedaccordingto both
the standardGoal/Question/Methodmethod,as well as from the perspective of
the processandproductmodels. Both setsof metricsaremutually checked for
consistency andcompleteness.
Thoughmany authorsstressthe necessityof deriving metricsfrom specific
improvementandmeasurementgoals,not all researchersfavor this top-down ap-
proach. For example,Hetzel(1993)advocatesa bottom-upapproachin which a
basicsetof measurementsi definedthat is to bemeasuredduringevery project.
Theunderlyingprinciplebehindhisbottom-upmeasurementengineeringmodelis
thattheprimaryroleof measurementis to supportengineeringactivities. It should
stimulatequestionsandprovide insightaboutthesoftwareprocessandproducts.




mentprograms,basedon experiencesreportedin the literature. Hall andFenton
(1997)identify a numberof consensusuccessfactorsfor the implementationof
measurementprograms.Table2.2 shows thesefactors,that wereidentifiedafter
studyingotherliterature,suchasGrady(1992)andPfleeger(1993).
We candistinguishbetweentwo groupsamongthe successfactorslisted by
Hall andFenton:onegroupis targetedat obtainingacceptancefrom thedevelop-















8 Ensurethatdatais seento have integrity






15 Provisionof trainingfor practitioners
Table2.2: Consensusuccessfactors
We will usethe successfactorsof Hall andFentonin the remainderof this
thesis(specificallyin chapters3, 4, and5) asa meansto assessthemeasurement
programsinvestigated.
2.1.3 Measurementmaturity
Inspiredby theSoftwareCMM someresearchershavecapturedguidelinesfor mea-
surementprogramsin theform of maturitymodels.We discusstwo of thesemea-
surementmaturitymodelsin chapter7, namelythesoftwaremeasurementtechnol-
ogy maturity framework by Daskalantonakis,YacobellisandBasili (1990-1991)
andtheprocessmodelof softwaremeasurementby ComerandChard(1993).
Unfortunately, we know of no empiricalresearchon theactualusageof these
maturitymodels. For the softwaremeasurementtechnologymaturity framework
of Daskalantonakis,YacobellisandBasili amaturityquestionnairehasbeendevel-




2.2 Maturity-based impr ovement
Thebasicschemeof externalreference-basedimprovementapproachesis a refer-
enceframework – definedexternally to theorganizationin question– which pre-
scribestheactivities,methodologies,practices,and/ortoolsanorganizationshould
implementand/oruse.
Someapproachestructuretheframework in levelsin orderto facilitateimple-
mentation.Therearetwo waysto applyso-called‘maturity levels’ to a framework
(Zahran1997):
 Staged model: The stagedmodel comprisesa numberof maturity levels,
andeachprocessor processareais tied to a certainlevel. At eachlevel, an
organizationimplementstheprocessesattachedto that level. If we usethe
term measurementloosely, we cansaythat a stagedmodel‘measures’the
maturityof acompleteorganization.
Theunderlyinglogic of stagedmodelsis thattheprocessesonacertainlevel
form the foundationfor thenext levels. So,skippingprocessesor levels is
generallynotadvised,becauseall processesonandbelow acertainlevel are
neededfor thenext level. TheSoftwareCMM (Paulk, Curtis,Chrissisand
Weber1993,Paulk,Weber, Garcia,ChrissisandBush1993,SEI1995)is an
exampleof a stagedmodelwith five maturitylevels,rangingfrom level 1 –
theinitial level – to level 5 – continuousimprovement.
 Continuousmodel: In a continuousmodeltheprocessesthemselvescanbe
ratedalonga maturity scale. So the modelmeasuresthe maturity of indi-
vidual processesinsteadof thematurityof anorganization.In a continuous
model,asopposedto a stagedmodel, it is possiblefor oneprocessto be
implementedata low level of maturityandanotherprocessatahigh level of
maturity. TheSPICE(ISO15504)(El Emam,DrouinandMelo 1998)model
is anexampleof acontinuousmodel.Thematurity(capability)of individual
processescanrangefrom level 0 – incomplete– to level 5 – optimizing.
Severalauthorshave comparedtheSoftwareCMM with theSPICEmodel(Garcia
1997,Paulk, KonradandGarcia1995,Paulk, GarciaandCrissis1996). Paulk et
al. mentionasthe advantageof a stagedarchitecturethat it focuseson the ‘vital
few’ areasthat typically block processperformanceat a particularstagein the
organization’s life. Thematurity levelsprioritize generalsoftwareproblems.The
advantageof acontinuousmodelis thatit providesamoredetailedoverview of the
maturityof anorganizationby measuringthematurityof individualprocesses.
A comparisonof ISO 9001andtheSoftwareCMM is givenby Paulk (1995).








No maturitylevels ISO9000series ITIL
Table2.3: Processimprovementmethodologies.
wareCMM on continuousprocessimprovement,whereISO 9001only addresses
theminimumrequirementsfor anacceptablequalitysystem.Becauseof thediffer-
entrequirementsof ISO 9001andtheSoftwareCMM, thereis no directmapping
betweenthetwo. PaulkconcludesthatanISO9001-compliantorganizationwill be
somewherebetweenlevel oneandlevel threeof theSoftwareCMM. Conversely,
a SoftwareCMM level two or threeorganizationwill probablybeconsideredISO
9001compliant.
Often, an assessmentmethodaccompaniesthe processimprovementframe-
work to facilitate the comparisonof organizationalpracticeswith the practices
asprescribedby the framework. Generally, threetypesof assessmentaredistin-
guished(Zahran1997):
 Self-assessment: This refersto the situationwherethe assessmentis per-
formed by the organizationitself, and mainly by its own personnel. The
mainobjective in this caseis to identify theorganization’s own processca-
pability andinitiateaplanfor processimprovement.
 Second-partyassessment: In thiscasetheassessmentis performedby exter-
nal assessorsandtheobjective is to evaluatetheorganization’s capabilityto
fulfill specificcontractrequirements.
 Third-party assessment: Herean independenthird-partyorganizationper-
formstheassessment.Themainobjective in this caseis to verify theorga-
nization’s ability to entercontractsor producesoftwareproducts,andsome-
timesto provide thefulfillment of certificationaccordingto a selectedstan-
dard.
Thelasttwo variantsarealsoknown as‘capabilitydetermination’.
Table2.3 shows examplesof different typesof improvementmethodologies.
All maturityframeworks,suchastheSoftwareCMM, SPICE/ISO15504,andTril-
lium (Trillium 1996),areaccompaniedby assessmentmethods.A SoftwareCMM
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assessmentcanbedoneusingtheSoftwareCapabilityEvaluationmethod(Byrnes
andPhillips1996).TheISO 15504standardincludesa framework for conducting
assessments,togetherwith guidelinesfor theuseof theframework in two different
contexts: whenusedfor processimprovement,i.e.self-assessment,andwhenused
for processcapabilitydetermination(Rout1995).
The ISO 9000seriesstandards,includingthe ISO 9000-3guidelines,provide
an internationalstandardfor quality managementandassurancethat canbe ap-
pliedto softwaredevelopmentandmaintenance(Schmauch1995,ISO1987a, ISO
1987b, ISO 1987c, ISO1987d, ISO1991).ISO 9000certificationcanbeobtained
througha registrationauditby anaccredited,third-partyregistrar. Guidelinesfor
auditorsfor conductingauditsaredescribedin ISO 10011(ISO 1990).Schmauch
(1995)givesa list of questionsthat canbe usedfor a ISO 9000self-assessment.
However, thereis no formalprocedurefor performinga self-assessment.
In additionto areferenceframework, animprovementimplementationmethod
is neededto organizeandenablethe implementationof changes.The Software
EngineeringInstitutehasdevelopedtheIDEAL (Initiate,Diagnose,Establish,Act,
Leverage)softwareprocessimprovementmethod(McFeeley 1996). Themethod
startswith aninitiating phaseduringwhich the initial improvementinfrastructure
is established.A softwareprocessimprovementplanis createdto guidetheorga-
nizationthroughthecompletionof theotherphases.Themethodusesacapability
assessmentduring the diagnosingphaseto determinethe currentstateof the or-
ganization.During the establishingphase,the issuesfound during the diagnosis
areprioritizedandan actionplan is developed. The actingphaseconsistsof the
piloting anddeploymentof new andimprovedprocesses.Finally, duringthelever-
agingphasetheexperiencesareevaluatedandpackagedinto aprocessdatabaseto
provide input for thenext cycle throughthemodel.
In theremainderof this sectionwe discusstheSoftwareCMM andITIL. The
SoftwareCMM is themostwell-known maturitymodelfor softwareprocessim-
provement,claimedto be applicableto both softwaredevelopmentandsoftware
maintenanceprocesses.The IT InfrastructureLibrary is a set of bestpractices
aimedat IT serviceproviders,andshouldassuchbesuitablefor softwaremainte-
nanceprovidersaswell.
2.2.1 The Software Capability Maturity Model
The Software CMM measuresa software organization’s software processcapa-
bility on a five-level ordinal scale. The softwareprocesscapabilityis definedas
the rangeof expectedresultsthat canbe achieved by following a software pro-
cess(SEI1995,p. 9). Themodeldistinguishesthefollowing fivematuritylevels:





















2. Repeatable: Basic project managementprocessesare establishedto track
cost,scheduleandfunctionality. Thenecessaryprocessdisciplineis in place
to repeatearliersuccessesonprojectswith similarapplications.
3. Defined: The software processfor both managementand engineeringac-




4. Managed: Detailedmeasuresof thesoftwareprocessandproductqualityare
collected.Both thesoftwareprocessandproductsarequantitatively under-
stoodandcontrolled.
5. Optimizing: Continuousprocessimprovementis enabledby quantitative
feedbackfrom theprocessandfrom piloting innovative ideasandtechnolo-
gies.
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Eachmaturity level is characterizedby a numberof processesthat an orga-
nization residingon that level shouldperform. Theseprocessesare groupedin
key processareas,seefigure2.2. Eachkey processareaconsistsof activities that
an organizationneedsto implement. Theseactivities are groupedaccordingto
their commonfeatures.Five commonfeaturesaredistinguished:commitmentto
perform,ability to perform,activities performed,measurementandanalysis,and
verifying implementation.Commitmentto performactivities areaimedat secur-
ing managementcommitmentby meansof organizationalpoliciesandestablish-
ing leadership.Ability to performactivities aretargetedat fulfilling preconditions
necessaryto successfullyimplementthesoftwareprocess.Examplesaretraining,
resources,andorganizationalstructures.Activities performeddescribetheactivi-
ties, roles,andproceduresnecessaryto implementa key processarea.Examples
are the developmentof plans,performingthe work, tracking it, and taking cor-
rective actionswhennecessary. Measurementandanalysisactivities describethe
basicmeasurementpracticesthatareneededto determinethestatusof theprocess.
The measurementsareusedto control andimprove the process.Finally, verify-
ing implementationactivitiesareaimedatensuringthatactivitiesareperformedin
compliancewith theestablishedprocess.Typically, reviewsandauditsby manage-
mentandthesoftwarequalityassurancegroupareusedto checkthis.
Table2.4 shows the key processareasin the SoftwareCMM. Threeprocess
categoriesaredistinguishedin theSoftwareCMM: managementprocessesarere-
latedto establishingbasicprojectmanagementcontrols.Organizationalprocesses
areaimedat establishingan infrastructurethat institutionalizeseffective software
engineeringandmanagementprocessacrossprojects.Engineeringprocessesare
focusedon performinga well-definedengineeringprocessthat integratesall soft-
wareengineeringactivities to producecorrect,consistentsoftwareproductseffec-
tively andefficiently.
Thefirst processesthata softwareorganizationneedsto implementarethesix
managementprocessesat level two. Theseprocessesfocuson the management
of individual softwareprojects.Organization-wideissuesaretackledat the third
level. Below wediscussthekey processareasof level two. For adescriptionof the
key processareasof thethird andhigherlevelswe refer thereaderto SEI (1995).
Thesix level two processeshave thefollowing purposes(SEI1995):
 Requirementsmanagementis aimedat establishinga commonunderstand-
ing betweenthecustomerandthesoftwareprojectof thecustomer’s require-
mentsto beaddressedby theproject. The requirementsform the basisfor
managingandplanningthesoftwareproject.
 Thepurposeof softwareprojectplanningis to establishreasonableplansfor
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Table2.4: TheCMM key processareasandprocesscategories(SEI1995)
performingthe software engineeringactivities and for managingthe soft-
wareproject.
 The software project tracking and oversight key processareais aimedat
establishingadequatevisibility into actualprogresssothatmanagementcan
take effective actionswhennecessary.




 Thepurposeof softwareconfigurationmanagementis to establishandmain-
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tain the integrity of the productsof the software project, throughoutthe
project’s softwarelife cycle.
TheSoftwareCMM is saidto beapplicablebothto softwaredevelopmentorgani-
zationsaswell asto softwaremaintenanceorganizations.However, thewordingof
thekey practicesis orientedtowardssoftwaredevelopment.Drew (1992)reports
on his experiencesapplyingthe SoftwareCMM (level two) to a softwaremain-
tenanceorganization. He concludesthat the issuesthat arisewhenapplyingthe
SoftwareCMM to a software sustainingorganizationaresignificant,but do not
prohibit the useof the model. The main difficulties arosewith the treatmentof
requirementsanddifferencesin projectmanagementneeds.The SoftwareCMM
treatsthe requirementsasthe basisfor softwareprojects,whereasin the caseof
softwaremaintenance,changerequestsandproblemreportsarethe basisfor the
maintenanceactivities. Similarly, projectplanningactivities areaimedat manag-
ing large projects,whereassoftwaremaintenanceprojectsresultingfrom change
requestsandproblemreportsareof widely differentsizesandcanbeverysmall.
The Software Capability Maturity Model hasreceived quite someattention
in the literature,both positive andnegative. The criticism is aimedat two main
issues:the maturity model itself on the onehandand the assessmentprocedure
on the otherhand. Themainpointsarethe following (Bach1994,Bollinger and
McGowan1991,GrayandSmith1998,FayadandLaitinen1997,Ould1996):
 Themodellacksa formal theoreticalbasis.It is a ‘madeup’ model,which
describesan ideal organizationwhich never existed. Whetherthe model
indeedcontainsactivities neededfor a maturesoftwareorganizationis un-
known.
For example,Ould (1996)criticizestheuseof statisticalanalysisof theper-
formanceof theprocessesin use.He claimsthat treatingsoftwaredevelop-
mentasa manufacturingactivity is anunhelpfuldemand,becauseit is not
a manufacturingprocess,but an intellectualandsociologicalactivity prone
to many changes.Suchchangesincludechangesin the typeof work being
done,changesin the technologiesto be used,changesin staf or recruit-
mentpolicy, etc. Hence,Ould arguesthat usingstatisticalprocesscontrol
(SPC)is neitherappropriatenornecessaryfor defectpreventionandprocess
improvement.
 Constructvalidity and predictive validity of ‘software processcapability’.
‘Are software processassessmentsto measurea notional conceptsuchas
IQ?’ If so, thenquestionsaboutits natureneedto beanswered.For exam-
ple, whethersomethinglike ‘softwareprocesscapability’ doesreally exist,
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whetherit is staticor evolving throughtime,andwhetherit canbemeasured.
In addition,weneedto beableto determineits predictive validity.
 Therepeatabilityandreproducibilityof processassessments.Thequestion-
nairesusedto determinethecapabilityof anorganizationneedto be inter-
preted.Is this doneconsistently?
Fusaro,El EmamandSmith (1998)investigatedthe reliability of the 1987
CMM maturityquestionnaireandthe SPICE(version1) capabilitydimen-
sion andconcludedthat both assessmentinstrumentshave a high internal
consistency. Internalconsistency is oneaspectof reliability, otheraspects
suchasinterrateragreementneedto be studiedaswell. However, no pub-
lishedreportsoninterrateragreementstudiesof SoftwareCMM assessments
areknown. Thereareanumberof studiesinto internalconsistency andinter-
rateragreementfor SPICEassessments( eeEl EmamandGoldenson1996,
El Emam,BriandandSmith1996,Simon,El Emam,Rousseau,Jacquetand
Babey 1997,El Emam,Simon,RousseauandJacquet1998,El Emam1998,
El Emam1999).
In addition, the questionnaireaddressesa subsetof all the activities per-
formedby softwareorganizations.Are all relevantactivities included?Are
irrelevant activities excluded? Also, the scoringschemeusedfor software
capabilityevaluation(ByrnesandPhillips 1996)is criticized: Bollingerand
McGowan(1991)show thatonly 12questionsdeterminewhetheranorgani-
zationis assessedateitherlevel oneor two.
 Irrelevance,incompletenessandquestionableorganizationalimpactof soft-
wareprocessassessmentandresultantimprovementplans. Do processas-
sessmentsassesstheright processes,whenis theorganizationreadyfor im-
provementandhow to ensurethat the organizationfocuseson the relevant
issues?
McGarry, Burke andDecker (1998)analyzedover 90 softwareprojectsin




measuresusedto assessproductquality. In addition,softwareproductivity
andsoftwaredefectratesimprovedconsistentlyovera14-yearperiod,inde-
pendentof the softwareprocessactivities implementedbasedon Software
CMM improvements.
 Economicsand cost effectivenessof processassessments.Is a Software
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CMM basedimprovementprogramworth thecostsinvolved in (repeatably)
assessingtheorganization,andplanningandimplementingkey practices?
Accordingto Herbsleb,Zubrow, Goldenson,HayerandPaulk(1997)it takes
abouttwo yearsperlevel to getfrom level oneto level threeof theSoftware
CMM. Thecostrangesfrom $500to $2000peremployeeperyear. Though
returnon investmentsof  to 1 have beenreported(Diaz andSligo 1997),
the questionremainswhetherall processimprovementprogramsare that
successful.
Despitethe criticism listed above, quite somepositive experienceswith the
SoftwareCMM havebeenpublishedaswell. For example,Humphrey, Snyderand
Willis (1991)reporton thesoftwareprocessimprovementprogramatHughesAir-
craft which estimatesits annualsavingsto beabout$2 million. Otherpositive ex-
periencesarepublishedaswell (Daskalantonakis1994,DiazandSligo1997,Dion
1993,Hollenbach,Young,PflugradandSmith 1997). Empirical resultsarereg-
ularly summarizedby theSoftwareEngineeringInstitute(e.g.Herbsleb,Zubrow,
Goldenson,HayerandPaulk1997).
2.2.2 IT Infrastructur e Library
Accordingto theCentralComputerandTelecommunicationsAgency (1992b), the
primaryobjectiveof theIT InfrastructureLibrary (CentralComputerandTelecom-
municationsAgency 1992a) is ‘to establishbestpracticesand a standardof IT
servicequality that customersshoulddemandandprovidersshouldseekto sup-
ply.’ ITIL wasoriginally developedby theBritish governmentthroughtheir Cen-
tral Computer& TelecommunicationsAgency (CCTA). Nowadays,ITIL is being
maintainedby theNetherlandsIT ExaminationsInstitute(EXIN). Wedonotknow
of any scientificliteraturedescribingexperienceswith applyingITIL. Thedescrip-
tion below is solelybasedon theIT InfrastructureLibrary itself.
Note that ITIL usesa differentdefinition of what an IT serviceentails,than
we usein this thesis(seepage4). ITIL definesan IT serviceas‘a setof related
functionsprovidedby IT systemsin supportof oneor morebusinessareas,which
in turn maybemadeup of software,hardwareandcommunicationfacilities,per-
ceivedby thecustomerasa coherentandself containedentity’. In our definition
anIT serviceis soldby onepartyto anotherparty, theITIL definitiondefinesanIT
serviceasfunctionalityprovidedby anIT system.
ITIL usesa layeredview of IT servicemanagement,seefigure2.3.Customers
of IT servicesreceive their servicethroughIT serviceprovision activities,suchas
usersupport,bug fixes,new releases,replacementof broken hardware,etc. The
IT serviceprovision activities build uponthe IT infrastructure.Themanagement
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Customers of IT services
IT service management
Figure2.3: ITIL layeredviewpointof IT servicemanagementcomponents
of the IT infrastructureis doneby activities suchasconfigurationmanagement,
changemanagement,network management,etc. In turn,theIT infrastructureman-
agementactivities needanenvironmentalinfrastructure,suchasthe cableinfras-
tructure,securepower supplies,theoffice working environment,etc. In addition,
somepartsof the servicesmight beoutsourced,andthusneedto be managedas
well. Thecombinationof IT serviceprovision, IT infrastructuremanagement,en-
vironmentalinfrastructuremanagement,andexternallyprovidedIT servicesman-
agementis calledIT servicemanagement.
The goal of the IT InfrastructureLibrary is to offer a systematicapproachto
themanagementof IT serviceprovision whichprovidesbenefitssuchas:
 Customersatisfactionwith IT serviceswhichmeettheirneeds.
 Reducedrisk of not being able to meetthe businessrequirementsfor IT
services.
 Reducedcostsin developingproceduresandpracticeswithin an organiza-
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tion.
 Bettercommunicationandinformationflow betweenIT staf andcustomers.
 Assuranceto the IT director that staf areprovided with appropriatestan-
dardsandguidance.
 Greaterproductivity andbestuseof skills andexperience.
 A qualityapproachto IT serviceprovision.
In addition,thecustomerusingtheIT servicesshouldreceive benefitssuchas:
 Reassurancethat IT servicesareprovided in accordancewith documented
procedures,whichcanbeaudited.
 Ability to dependuponIT services,enablingthecustomerto meetbusiness
objectives.
 Provision of clearlydefinedcontactpointswithin IT servicesfor enquiries
or discussionsaboutchangingrequirements.
 Knowledgethat detailedinformationis producedto justify chargesfor IT
servicesand to provide feedbackfrom monitoring of servicelevel agree-
ments.
The library consistsof several setsof bookletsthat containthose‘best prac-
tices’ in IT servicedelivery. Thebookletsaredividedinto ninesets.Thefirst six
setsarecalledtheIT serviceprovisionandIT infrastructuremanagementsets.The
otherthreearecalledtheEnvironmentalsets.Theselatterthreesetscover theenvi-
ronmentalinfrastructurefor IT, suchasthebuilding, cablingandservicefacilities.
We will only look at the IT serviceprovision andIT infrastructuremanagement

































Figure2.4: SuggestedITIL implementationorder(startingfrom thebottom)





 Finally, theNetwork setdescribesthemanagementof local processorsand
terminals.
Eachbooklet describesthe practicesin termsof planning; implementation;au-
dits; benefits,costand possibleproblems,and tool support. Attention is given
to operationalprocedures,roles,responsibilities,dependencies,upportprocesses,
training,etc.
For example, the changemanagementbooklet provides directionsfor oper-
ationalproceduresfor changemanagement.The IT serviceorganizationshould
implementproceduresfor: submittingrequestsfor change(RFC’s), logging the





 Thespecificationof servicelevel agreements.AlthoughITIL doespromote
theuseof SLAs, it doesnotprovidemuchhelponhow to developthem.
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 Theuseof servicecatalogs.ITIL doespromotetheuseof a servicecatalog
(in the servicelevel managementbooklet) to facilitate the communication
with thecustomers,but againdoesnot saymuchaboutthecontentsor how
to developit.
 ITIL implementation.ITIL itself doesnot provide muchinformationon the
bestway to implementthedifferentprocessesandon how to decideon the
bestorderof implementation,nor is thereany supportfor processassess-
ment. An orderfor implementationis suggestedin CentralComputerand
TelecommunicationsAgency (1992b), seefigure 2.4. Still, it is addedthat
thereareno hardandfastrules,andthat implementationmustbedrivenby
businessneeds.
 The distinction betweenserviceproducingprocessesand servicesupport
processes.In our opinion, ITIL doesnot clearlydistinguishbetweenthose
two types. For example,the ITIL help deskis both usedfor communica-
tion with theend-users(neededfor incidenthandling)andfor usersupport
(a service).
While over theyearsdifferentcompanieshave beensellingservicesthatcom-
plementITIL, suchaseducation,training,andconsultingonITIL implementation,
ITIL still lacksanoverall approachto the improvementof serviceprocesses.Im-
provementis notanintegral partof thelibrary.
2.3 Conclusions
In this chapterwe have discusseddifferentapproachesto processimprovement.
We have distinguishedbetweenapproachesthat useinternal referencepoints to
track improvementagainstandapproachesthatuseexternalreferencepoints. In-






sistsof frameworks thatdescribeprocessesandactivities neededfor high quality
softwaredevelopment,softwaremaintenanceor IT servicedelivery. Theassump-
tion is thattheseprocessesareneededby most,if not all, organizationsto beable
to deliver high quality softwareor IT servicesin a repeatableandcontrolledman-
ner. Mostof theseframeworksemploy a layeredarchitectureof so-calledmaturity
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levels. Processassessmentis usedto compareorganizationalprocesseswith the
processespecifiedby theframeworks.Thebestknown exampleof maturity-based
improvementframeworksis theSoftwareCapabilityMaturity Model.
If we look at theseimprovementmethodsfrom a softwaremaintenancepoint
of view, weseethatthemeasurement-basedapproachesareapplicableto software
maintenancejustaswell asto softwaredevelopmentorganizations.Thesemethods
generallydo not assumeanything aboutthecontext in which they areapplied. In
part I of this thesiswe reporton our experienceswith measurementprogramsin
softwaremaintenancenvironments.
Maturity-basedimprovementmethodson the other handare domain-depen-
dentby definition. They provide organizationswith a setof processeswhich are
specificallyneededfor a matureorganizationin thedomainthemodelappliesto.
TheSoftwareCMM assumesthatsoftwaremaintenanceandsoftwaredevelopment
aresufficiently similar to beconsideredonedomain. Hence,theSoftwareCMM
shouldbe applicableto both maintenanceanddevelopment. We investigatethis






Part I of this thesisdiscussestheuseof softwaremeasurementto improvesoft-
waremaintenanceprocesses.Weinvestigatethreeresearchquestionsin thispart:
1. How to introducemeasurementin anIT serviceorganization?Whatarethe
necessarystepsto setupameasurementprogramandin whichordershould
they beperformed?
2. Whatarethe prerequisitesthat needto besatisfiedin orderto improve the
likelihoodof successof themeasurementprogram?
3. What is – or what shouldbe – the relationbetweenmeasurementandthe
maturityof theIT serviceorganization?
To investigatethis we have donefour casestudiesof measurementprograms
in four differentsoftwaremaintenance nvironments.Two of thesemeasurement
programswereinitiatedby thecompaniesthemselves;we analyzedboththemea-
surementprogramandthe datathat weregatheredin retrospect.The other two
measurementprogramswere implementedby two graduatestudentsin two dif-
ferentmaintenanceorganizations.Herewe hada fair amountof influenceon the
introductionandsetupof themeasurementprograms.
Theamountof successof thesefour measurementprogramsvariedwidely. We
concludedthat at leastpart of the differencesin successaredueto the maturity
of theorganizationwith respecto measurementprocesses.This led to theformu-
lation of a measurementmaturity modelthat tries to capturethosedifferencesin
differentlevelsof organizationalmeasurementmaturity.
Having developeda first versionof this measurementmaturitymodel,we set
out to compareour modelto existing frameworks in the literature. However, the
differentnatureof the frameworks madea direct comparisondifficult, so we de-
cidedto constructa genericprocessmodelfor measurement-basedimprovement,
andusethatabstractmodelasa basisfor thecomparison.We discoveredthat the
different frameworks agreeon the basicprocessesneededfor measurement,dis-
agreeon a largenumberof otheraspectsof softwaremeasurement,andgenerally
payvery little attentionto theusageof the resultsof softwaremeasurement.We
concludethat the consensusuccessfactorsfor measurementprogramsasfound
in the literaturearenecessarybut not sufficient preconditionsfor the successful
implementationof measurementprograms.These,whatwe call ‘internal’ success
factors,needto becomplementedwith ‘external’ successfactorsthatareaimedat
securingthatmeasurementprogramsgeneratevaluefor theorganization.We pro-
posefour externalsuccessfactorsandwe suggesta numberof activities thatcan
beusedto adhereto theseexternalsuccessfactors.
Chapters3,4 and5discussthefourmeasurementprogramcases.All four cases
areconcernedwith themeasurementof certaincharacteristicsof themaintenance
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processin orderto helpestimatingtheeffort neededto implementchangesto the
maintainedsystems.In eachchapter, four aspectsof the measurementprograms
arediscussed:
1. Organizationalanalysis: why doestheorganizationin questionwantto use
software measurement?What are the goalsor problemsthe organization
wantsto addressusingthemeasurementprogram?In orderto answerthese
questionsthecontext of the situationneedssomeattentionaswell, i.e. the
organizationalstructure,thesoftwareprocess,therelationshipwith thecus-
tomer(s),etc.
2. Measurementimplementation: how hasthemeasurementprogrambeenim-
plemented? What measureswere selected,what measurementprotocols
were implemented,how was the measurementprogramembeddedin the
softwareprocess,etc.
3. Measurementanalysis: whatweretheresultsof themeasurementprogram?
Have themeasurementgoalsbeenreached,how cleararetheresults,which
methodswereusedto analyzethegathereddata,etc.
4. Organizationalimplementation: how have the resultsof the measurement
programbeenused?What changeshasthe organizationimplemented,re-
sultingfrom themeasurementprogram?
Dependingon thecharacteristicsof thecasestudyathandtheemphasiswill beon
oneor two of thequestionsandtheotherquestionsreceive lessattention.
Chapter6 describesthemeasurementmaturitymodelwe developed,basedon
thefour measurementprogramcases.Finally, chapter7 presentstheabstractpro-
cessmodelof measurement-basedimprovementandacomparisonof themeasure-
mentmaturitymodelwith otherapproachesto measurementprogramimplemen-






organization,which we will call organizationA. OrganizationA is the software
maintenanceunit of a large Dutch softwarehouse.The organizationhasa large
numberof customersfor which it performssoftware maintenance,usually both
corrective andadaptive maintenance.
Oneof theproblemstheorganizationfacesis the fact thatcustomersdemand
fixed-pricecontractsfor corrective maintenance.Thesecontractsusuallyhave a
durationof two or threeyears.This makesit importantto beableto estimatethe
corrective maintenanceworkloadfor new systemsin advance.Therefore,organi-
zationA starteda measurementprogramtargetedat finding relationshipsbetween
maintenanceproject characteristicson the one handandcorrective maintenance
workloadon theotherhand.
As describedon page38, thecasestudiesaredescribedin four steps:(1) why
did theorganizationstarta measurementprogram,(2) how wasthemeasurement
programdesignedandimplemented,(3)whatweretheresultsof themeasurements,
and(4) how have theresultsof themeasurementprogrambeenused.In this case
we concentrateon steps1 and2 (section3.1and3.2)becausetheimplementation
of themeasurementprogramwasof suchlow quality thatsteps3 and4 werenot
performed.
3.1 Organizationalanalysis
OrganizationA maintainsa largenumberof informationsystemsfor differentcus-
tomers. The systemsmaintaineddiffer widely in platforms,programminglan-
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guage,size,etc. Somesystemshave beenbuilt by otherdivisionsof thecompany
organizationA is partof, othersystemshave beenbuilt by thecustomeritself, or
by third parties.Mostof thecontractsconcernbothcorrectiveandperfectivemain-
tenance.Thecorrective maintenanceis donefor a fixedpriceperperiod,adaptive
maintenanceis billed on a projectbasis.Themaintenancecontractsusuallyhave
a durationof two or threeyears.This long durationof thecontractsmakesit nec-
essaryto have someideaof themaintenanceworkloadto beexpected,beforethe
contractsarefinalized.
3.2 Measurementimplementation
Thegoalof themeasurementprogram,which wasstartedin 1995,wasto find re-
lationshipsbetweencharacteristicsof the maintenancecontracton the onehand,
andthe effort neededto performcorrective maintenancefor that contracton the
otherhand.Theorganizationdecidedto gatherinformationaboutits currentcon-
tracts. That informationwasto be analyzedusinga multivariateregressiontool,
developedby thecompany itself in thecourseof anESPRITproject.
The datawasgatheredusinga questionnaire.Thequestionnairewasfilled in
by theprojectleaders.Thequestionnaireis comprisedof two parts:thefirst partis
filled in oncefor eachapplicationandcoversthemoreor lessstaticaspectsof the
application,suchasthesizeof theapplicationandthetechnicalinfrastructureused.
Thesecondpartof thequestionnairecoversthedynamicaspectsof themaintenance
of the applicationand is filled in twice per year. It asksfor informationabout
the maintenanceactivities performed,for examplethe amountof effort spenton
corrective maintenanceactivities andthenumberof problemsfixed.
Whenweanalyzedthequestionnaireandtheanswersfilled in on thequestion-
nairesmoreclosely, it turnedout thatthereareanumberof problemswith boththe
questionsaskedandtheanswersgiven:
No definitions of usedterms Almost noneof thetermsusedin thequestionsare
definedor explained.A few examples:
 One questionaskswhethera ‘code generator’is usedaspart of the
programmingenvironment.Thefactthatoneof thequestionnairescon-
tained‘Fortrancompiler’ asananswersuggeststhatwithout a proper
definitionof the termcodegeneratordifferentpeoplehave a different
understandingof thatword.
 Anotherquestionaskswhat percentageof the applicationis ‘data in-
tensive’. Whatthismeansis notexplained.
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 Not only lessfamiliar termscancauseconfusion,alsomorefamiliar
termslike ‘programminglanguage’needadefinition.For example,the
questionnaireaskswhich programminglanguageis used. Unclearis
whetherbatchscriptsor shell scriptsareto beconsideredwritten in a
programminglanguage.
 Other examplesof termsthat needdefinitionsare ‘KLOC’ (refer to
Park(1992)why Kilo Linesof Codeneedsadefinition),‘TP monitor’,
and‘numberof usedor maintainedfiles’.
Subjective questions A largenumberof questionscanonly beansweredin asub-
jective manner. Theanswerwill dependon thejudgmentof therespondent.
A few examples:
 Thequestionnaireaskswhether‘good testfiles [are] available?’What
goodtestfilesareis left to therespondentto judge.
 Anotherquestionasks‘To whatextentconstitutesfailureof thesystem
a direct threatto the continuity of the businessprocess?’No further
indicationof how to judgethis is given,nor is it definedwhata direct
threatconstitutes.
Missing data A fair amountof questionsis left unansweredbecausethe respon-
dentsdid not have therequiredinformationavailable.Therewerethreerea-
sonswhy informationwasnotavailable:
1. Theinformationrequestedwasnot trackedduringtheproject.For ex-
ample,threequestionsaskfor the numberof problemsthat is solved
within two days,betweentwo and five days,and in more than five
days,respectively. The answersto thesethreequestionswere often
estimates,indicatedby theoftenused sign.
2. Theinformationrequestedwasnolongeravailableatthetimetheforms
werefilled in. Here,the informationwould have beenavailableif the
forms would have beenfilled in on time. For example,the question-
naire asksfor the increasein size of the applicationin the previous
period. However, if a projectleaderdoesnot fill in the form immedi-
atelyat theendof theperiod,heor shecanno longereasilygatherthat
information.
3. Sometimestheinformationis simplyunavailablebecauseit is toodiffi-
cult or tooexpensive to gather. For example,onequestionis concerned
with thesizeof theapplicationmeasuredin functionpoints.Thisques-
tion is oftenleft unanswered.
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No measurementprotocols In almostall casesthe questionnairegivesno guid-
anceon how to measurethe attributesasked for. This is importantin this
particularenvironmentbecauseorganizationA maintainsapplicationsfor a
large numberof different customers,so we cannotassumethat thingsare
equalsimply becausethey originatefrom thesameenvironment.For exam-
ple, in a developmentorganizationwhich hasa codingstandardwe would
be reasonablyconfidentin assumingthat codedevelopedby differentpeo-
ple is comparable,andhencethatwecanusea straightforward line countto
measureandcompareapplicationsize(whenprogrammedin thesamelan-
guage). Here, in organizationA, we cannotassumethis becausethe code
originatesfrom differentdevelopmentorganizations.Moreover, the ques-
tionnairegivesno indicationwhatsoever how linesof codeshouldbemea-
sured.So,next to the fact that thecodecouldbedifferentin structureand
layoutacrossapplications,we arein additionnot surehow thelinesof code
weremeasured.
Also, in anumberof cases,it is left undefinedwhattheunit of measurement
is:
 The questionnairerequiresthe percentageof the applicationthat is
concernedwith batchprocessingto be given. It remainsunspecified
whetherthis is to be measuredin a percentageof the lines of code,
modules,or programs.
 Thereis noprotocolonhow to countfunctionpoints.
 Thepercentageof theapplicationthatusesacertainhardwareplatform
mustbegiven.Again,how this is to bemeasuredis left unspecified.
The deficienciesof the questionnaireleadus to the conclusionthat the data
gatheredusingit areat theleastveryunreliable.
3.3 Measurementanalysis
Thedatasetgatheredby organizationA usingthequestionnaireconsistsof infor-
mationabout33applications.As mentionedin section3.2,organizationA wanted
to find relationshipsbetweencharacteristicsof maintenancecontractson the one
hand,andtheeffort neededto performcorrective maintenancefor thosecontracts
on theotherhand.
However, ananalysisof thedatawouldbepointless,for two reasons:
1. Thedatasetis very small,makingit hardto find relationshipsbetweenchar-
acteristicsof themaintenancecontractsandtheeffort neededfor corrective
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maintenance.Theoretically, 33 observationsis not too small to build a re-
gressionmodel,but it is too smallwhenwe want to split thedatasetin dif-
ferentparts,e.g.to comparedifferenttypesof applications,or if we wantto
investigatemultivariateregressionmodels.
2. As describedin theprevioussection,theanswersgivento thequestionnaire
areunreliable,makingtheresultsof thedataanalysisunreliableaswell. If




Themeasurementprogramdid not resultin any changesimplementedby theorga-
nization.
3.5 Conclusions
We use the successfactorsas listed by Hall and Fenton(1997), refer to sec-
tion 2.1.2, to assessthe measurementprogramimplementedby organizationA.
Both from the precedingdescriptionof the measurementprogramin this chapter
andtheadherenceto thesuccessfactorsasdisplayedin table3.1,weconcludethat
thismeasurementprogramis to beconsidereda failure.







In addition, the measurementprogramwas to tacklea rather‘big’ problem,
which takesquite somedatato solve. This measurementprogramwasclearly a
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Provisionof trainingfor practitioner -
Table3.1: Successfactorsadheredto in organizationA
Chapter 4
Case2: Effort Estimation with
Function Points
This chapterdescribesthe secondcasestudy. In this casestudy, we investigated
the measurementprogramimplementedby a softwaresupportunit of the Dutch
Ministry of Transport,PublicWorksandWaterManagement,calledorganizationB
for short.OrganizationB supportsandmaintainsonelargefinancialadministrative
informationsystem,calledFAIS, which is usedthroughouttheministry.
OrganizationB hadproblemsnegotiatingthe pricesof changeswith the cus-
tomerorganization. Therefore,it wasdecidedto usefunction pointsasa more
objective measureof size.In thiscase,avariantespeciallytailoredto maintenance
wasused.
Again, thecasestudyis describedin four steps:(1) why did theorganization
start a measurementprogram,(2) how was the measurementprogramdesigned
andimplemented,(3) whatweretheresultsof themeasurements,and(4) how have
theresultsof themeasurementprogrambeenused.In thiscasetheemphasisof the
descriptionof themeasurementprogramis onstep3,becausewedid anaposteriori
analysisof thefunctionalsizemeasureemployedby organizationB.
4.1 Organizationalanalysis
FAIS is alargefinancialinformationsystem,custom-developedfor theDutchMin-
istry of Transport,PublicWorksandWaterManagement.FAIS is written in a4GL
(Uniface)andusesthe SybaseDBMS. The sizeof the systemis approximately
14,000FunctionPoints.It hasbeenin operationalusesincethesummerof 1994.
FAIS is usedat 28 locationsspreadover thecountry. It has1200endusers.
TheFAIS supportorganizationhasthreefunctionalunits:
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 CustomerContactshandlesall contactswith the usersof the system.This









activities. Incomingchangerequestsarefirst analyzedby CustomerContacts.This
resultsin oneor morechangeproposalsat the level of a FAIS-function. A FAIS-
functionis aunit of applicationfunctionalitywhichcanbeseparatelyinvokedfrom
amenuby theuserof thesystem.
Next, CustomerContacts,representingthe customer, andFunctionalMainte-
nancehave to cometo anagreementon theeffort neededto implementthechange
requests.Moreover, anagreementhasto bereachedon thepricethecustomerhas
to pay for the change.Reachingthe agreementcausedtroublesfor organization
B, so it wasdecidedto usea functionalsizemeasureasan objective measureof
thesizeof thechange.Thepriceof thechangewould thensimply bedetermined
basedon the functionalsizeof thechange.Theplanningof thechangerequests,
includingeffort estimation,wasnot thetargetof this measurementprogram.The
functionalsizemeasurewassolelyto beusedfor changerequestpricing.
4.2 Measurementimplementation
OrganizationB decidedto usefunctionpointsasa functionalsizemeasure.How-
ever, traditionalfunction pointsarenot very well suitedfor measuringthe func-
tionalsizeof changes. Hence,theorganizationimplementeda functionpoint vari-
ant,especiallytargetedatsoftwaremaintenance.
In section4.2.1we first discussfunctionpointsin general.Next, section4.2.2
discussesthemaintenancefunctionpointsusedin thisorganization.Finally, in sec-
tion 4.2.3,wedescribethemeasurementprocessimplementedby theorganization.
4.2.1 Function points
FunctionPointAnalysis(FPA) is awell-known methodto measurethefunctional-
ity of asystem,from theuser’s pointof view. It doessoby calculatingthenumber
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Complexity level
Functiontype Low Average High
ExternalInput 3 4 6
ExternalOutput 4 5 7
ExternalInquiry 3 4 6
InternalLogicalFile 7 10 15
ExternalLogicalFile 5 7 10
Table4.1: Functiontypesandtheirweights
of functionpointsof asystemin a two-stepprocess:
1. The functionalsizeof a systemis calculatedby assigninga weight to each
individual function. The sum of theseweights is termedthe Unadjusted
FunctionPoints(UFP).
2. At thelevel of thecompletesystem,anumberof predefinedapplicationchar-
acteristics,suchasprocessingcomplexity and transactionrate, result in a
ValueAdjustmentFactor(VAF).
Multiplying UFPandVAF yieldsAFP: theAdjustedFunctionPoints.
Theversionof theFPA-modelgenerallyusedis theonepublishedby Albrecht
andGaffney (1983).Laterrefinementsconcernclarificationof thecountingrules,
not thestructureof themodel.
Albrecht (1979)claimsthat functionpointsare‘an effective relative measure
of functionvaluedeliveredto our customer’.Variousotherresearchershave also
foundastrongrelationbetweenthenumberof functionpointsandwork effort (see
e.g.Kemerer1987,Banker andKemerer1989,KemererandPorter1992,Jefery
andStathis1996,Abran andRobillard 1996). FPA is a popularmethodfor de-
velopmenteffort prediction,even thoughvariousresearchershave criticized the
underlyingmethodology(Symons1988,FentonandPfleeger1997).
To obtaintheUnadjustedFunctionPointsof a system,Albrechtdistinguishes
five function typesandthreecomplexity levels for eachfunction type. The five
functiontypesare:ExternalInput,ExternalOutput,ExternalInquiry, InternalLog-
ical File andExternalInterfaceFile. Thefirst threearetransactionfunctiontypes,
andthe last two aredatafunction types. The UFP associatedwith an individual
functiondependson the typeof the functionandthe complexity level associated
with thatfunction;seetable4.1. For transactionfunctions,thecomplexity level is
determinedby thenumberof file typesreferenced(FTR) andthenumberof data
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File Types DataElementTypes(DET)
Referenced(FTR) 1-4 5-15 
 15
0-1 Low Low Average
2 Low Average High

 2 Average High High
Table4.2: Complexity levelsfor InputFunctions
elementtypesof thosefiles (DET). For datafunctions,thecomplexity level is de-
terminedby the numberof recordelementtypes(RET) andthe numberof data
elementtypesof theInternalLogicalFile or theExternalInterfaceFile in question.
As anexample,table4.2indicatesthecomplexity levelsfor InputFunctions.
Albrecht’s generalformulafor determiningthenumberof FunctionPointsin a
developmentprojectalreadytakesinto accountthatsuchaprojectgenerallybuilds
onexisting functionality(AlbrechtandGaffney 1983):
AFP  UFPdeleted  VAFpre  UFPchanged UFPadded VAFpost (4.1)
where
 AFP= AdjustedFunctionPointsfor thenew system,
 UFPdeleted= UnadjustedFunctionPointsdeletedfrom thesystem,
 UFPchanged= UnadjustedFunctionPointschangedin thesystem,asexpected
at completionof theproject,
 UFPadded= UnadjustedFunctionPointsaddedto thesystem,
 VAFpre = ValueAdjustmentFactorof thesystemat thestartof theproject,
 VAFpost = ValueAdjustmentFactorof thesystemat projectcompletion.
Thoughonemight betemptedto usethis formulafor maintenancetaskstoo, there
areat leasttwo reasonsfor notdoingso:
1. removing functionality from a systemwill mostlikely becheaperthande-
velopingthatsamefunctionality, and
2. addingasmallamount,say,  FunctionPoints,to a largefunctionof, say, 
FunctionPoints,will mostlikely becheaperthanadding FunctionPoints
to a functionof size  .
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4.2.2 From function points to maintenancefunction points
TheDutchFunctionPointUserGroupNEFPUG(nowadayscalledNESMA) de-
velopedavariantof theFPA to remedythedisadvantagesof usingFPA in amain-
tenancesituation(NEFPUG1993).In thismodel,thevariousUnadjustedFunction
Pointcountsaremultipliedwith aMaintenanceImpactRatio(MIR), indicatingthe
relative impactof a change.OrganizationB usesa slight variationof this variant.
Thelatteris describedbelow.
Obviously, MIR equals1 for functionsaddedto the system. For functions
deletedfrom thesystem,MIR is setat0.2in organizationB. To determineMIR for
changedfunctions,aschemesimilarto thatfor thecomplexity levelsof functionsis
used.For example,whena transactiontypefunctionis to bechanged,thatchange
will affect a subsetof the file typesreferencedand their dataelementtypes. If
the changeinvolves a small subsetof FTR andDET, it is reasonableto assume
the changeto costa small fraction of the initial developmentcost. If the change
involvesa large fractionof FTR and/orDET, thenthatchangemaycostup to the
initial developmentcost.Thesituationis evenworsein thelattercase,sincesuch
a changenot only incursaneffort approximatingthat for the initial development,
but anextraeffort to undo(remove) theoriginal functionaswell.
In organizationB, afivepointscaleis usedfor MIR-levelsfor transactiontype
functions. The resultingschemefor determiningMIR is given in table4.3. The
mappingto numericalvaluesis given in table4.4. Here,%FTRdenotesthe per-
centageof file typeschanged,i.e. %FTR = (FTRchanged/ FTRpre)  100%. The
percentageof dataelementtypeschanged(%DET) is definedin a similar way.
Multiplication of UFP with MIR yields the numberof UnadjustedMaintenance
FunctionPoints(UMFP).
AbranandMaya(1995)foundthatmostadaptive changesaresmall. To han-
dle these,heproposesa schemein which the lower complexity levelsarefurther
refined.Thisessentiallyamountsto applyinga MaintenanceImpactRatio,partof
thetime.
For the situationwe areconsidering,many of the ValueAdjustmentFactors
distinguishedby Albrecht andGaffney (1983)do not apply, simply becausewe
areconsideringonesystemonly, sothattheir valueis thesamefor eachproposed
change.Threeof theValueAdjustmentFactorswereretained,anda new onewas
added.More importantly, thepossibleinfluenceof thesefactorsis taken into ac-
countat thelevel of anindividual transactionor datafunction,ratherthanthecom-
pletesystem.Sothecomplexity of agivenfunctioninfluencestheeffort to change
that function; the complexity of otherfunctions,or the systemasa whole, does
not. Thepossibleeffect of theValueAdjustmentFactorsis simply multiplicative,
asfor instancein theCOCOMO-model(Boehm1981),andoccasionallyadditive.
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%DET
%FTR     

 VerySmall Small Average Large VeryLarge
 Small Average Large VeryLarge VeryLarge
 Average Large VeryLarge VeryLarge VeryLarge
 Large VeryLarge VeryLarge VeryLarge VeryLarge

 VeryLarge VeryLarge VeryLarge VeryLarge VeryLarge
Table4.3: MIR levelsfor transactiontypefunctions
MIR-level VerySmall Small Average Large VeryLarge
Value 0.125 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.2
Table4.4: MIR valuesfor transactiontypefunctions
Thefollowing ValueAdjustmentFactorsaredistinguished:
1. FunctionalSimilarity. This is thereusabilityfactorof AlbrechtandGaffney
(1983),thoughwith a quitedifferentsemantics.If a changerequestincurs
similarchangesin otherfunctions,it is reasonableto assumeacopying effect
from thefirst suchchangeto thenext ones.In thatcase,all but thefirst such
changegeta multiplicative adjustmentof 0.75.
2. PerformanceSensitivity. A functionis consideredperformancesensitive if it
usesasufficiently largedatabasetablein at leastonelocation.In thatcase,a
multiplicative adjustmentof 1.15is used.
3. Complex Function.Somefunctionsareconsideredcomplex. Two levelsof
complexity aredistinguished:complex andverycomplex. If acomplex (very
complex) function is added,suchincursa multiplicative adjustmentfactor
of 1.5 (3). If a complex (very complex) function is changed,the additive
adjustmentis 3 (12).
4. StandardFunctionality. Somechangescanbe easilyaccommodatedwith,
becausethey mapwell onto theprimitivesof the4GL beingused.In these




As describedin section4.1, incomingchangerequestsarefirst analyzedby Cus-
tomer Contacts. This resultsin one or more changeproposalsat the level of a
FAIS-function.CustomerContactsandFunctionalMaintenanceindependentlyde-
terminethe numberof MaintenanceFunctionPointsfor eachchangeto a FAIS-
function. They have to cometo an agreementaboutthis numberaswell as the
descriptionof thechange,which arethenbothfrozen.TheMaintenanceFunction
Pointsarenext usedto bill theclientorganization.
Both the CustomerContactsdepartmentandthe FunctionalMaintenancede-
partmentcount the numberof maintenancefunction points for a changerequest
basedon detailedcountingguidelines. Theseguidelinesgive definitionsof the
conceptsused,suchasFile TypesReferenced,DataElementTypes,etc., anda
procedureon how to countthe numberof maintenancefunctionpoints. In addi-
tion, theguidelinesprovidetablesof InternalLogicalFilesandof functionsthatare
consideredcomplex. Thesetablesareaimedat loweringthenumberof subjective
decisionsthathave to bemadeduringfunctionpointcounting.
The actualplanningof maintenanceactivities by FunctionalMaintenanceis
basedon anexpertestimateperchangeto a FAIS-function,andnot on themain-
tenancefunction point count. This expert estimateis madeby FunctionalMain-
tenance.We do not know the extent to which the FunctionPoint estimateshave
influencedtheexpertestimates.The oppositeinfluenceis unlikely, given thede-
tailedcountingguidelinesthathave beenused.
4.3 Measurementanalysis
In this sectionwe examinethesuitability of theusedMaintenanceFunctionPoint
(MFP)modelto estimatetheeffort neededto implementchangerequests.Because
organizationB is usingthenumberof maintenancefunctionpointsto pricechange
requests,we would like to seea fair correlationbetweenthe numberof function
pointsof achangerequestandtheeffort requiredto implementit. Wewill compare
the quality of the predictionsof the MFP-modelwith the quality of the expert
estimatesfrom the dataset.Also, we will decomposethe MFP to determinethe
contribution of modelcomponentsto theestimate(cf. AbranandRobillard1996).
Finally, we will useanalogy-basedestimationasanothermeansof assessingthe
suitabilityof thedatasetfor estimation.
Thereareseveral criteria to evaluatethepredictionsof a model(Conte,Dun-
smoreandShen1986). The coefficient of multipledetermination(  "! ) is usedto
indicatetheamountof variancethat is accountedfor by theindependentvariables
in a linearmodel. Because "! tendsto beanoptimisticestimateof how well the









modelfits thepopulation,wealsoprovide theadjusted ! whichcompensatesfor
thenumberof independentvariablesin themodel.
WealsousetheMeanMagnitudeof theRelativeError(MMRE) to indicatethe
relativeamountby whichthepredictionsover- or underestimatetherealvalue.We
usePRED(25)to indicatehow many of thepredictionslie within 25%of thereal
value.Conte,DunsmoreandShen(1986)usethesimultaneous atisfactionof the
two measures
MMRE  andPRED(25) # (4.2)
asacriterionfor acceptablemodelperformance.
4.3.1 The dataset
Mostdatais collectedatthelevel of achangeto asingleFAIS-function:actualtime
spentto design,implementandtestthechange,anexpertestimateof the change
effort, andthenumberof maintenancefunctionpointsof thechange.
As notedin section4.2.2, the function pointsmeasurementprocessincludes
a datafunction type measurementanda transactionfunction type measurement.
SinceFAIS doesnotinterfaceothersystems,thenumberof ExternalInterfaceFiles
is zero.Changesto InternalLogicalFilesoftenspanmorethanoneFAIS function,
or evenmorethanonechangerequest.Suchchangesmaymoreover involve data
conversions. Thoughdataon this type of changehasbeencollected,they areat
a level which is incompatiblewith the level at which functionpointsarecounted.
Ouranalysisis thereforerestrictedto thetransactionfunctiontypes.
Our initial datasethas327entriesat thelevel of a FAIS-function. For 175en-
tries,actualhoursspenthavenotbeenrecordedat this level. Thesemostlyconcern
changeswhich take little time individually, suchasthe removal of onefunction.
For 12 entries,thedatawereincomplete.Theremaining140datapointsareused
in the analysisbelow; of these,90 concerna changein onetransactionfunction,
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(a)AMFP (x-axis)vs. Work-hours (b) DETchanged(x-axis)vs. Work-hours
Figure4.1: Effort scatterplots
WEpred  Std.err.  !  ! adj. MMRE PRED(25)
ExpertEstimates - 0.66 - 57% 39%
$%  AMFP - 0.46 - 91% 22%
Table4.6: Comparingtheestimates
while 50 concernmorethanonechangedtransactionfunction. Seetable4.5 for
someglobalinformationonthisdatasetandfigure4.1(a)for ascatterplot of effort
versusAdjustedMaintenanceFunctionPoints(AMFP).
4.3.2 Assessingthe maintenancefunction point estimates
First,we comparetheexpertestimateswith thosefrom theMaintenanceFunction
Point(MFP)model.To predicttheWork Effort (WEpred) for changerequestsusing
maintenancefunctionpointsweusetheformulaWEpred  MFP-ratio AMFP. We
calculatetheMFP-ratiousingthe total numberof adjustedmaintenancefunction
points (AMFP) for this datasetand the total numberof hoursspentworking on
these140changerequests,seetable4.5. TheMFP-ratiofor this datasetis 10.26
hoursper AMFP. We comparethe estimatesof the MFP modelwith the expert
estimatesin table4.6.
It is clearthat the expert estimatesoutperformthe MFP modelon all quality
figures.In thenext sectionswe will explorewhetherothercombinationsof model
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WEpred  Std.err.  !  ! adj. MMRE PRED(25)
'&(  UFP )*+,% 44.08 0.40 0.39 110% 26%
,(-  UMFP  $,-% 47.27 0.31 0.30 149% 22%
-$,(%  AMFP  %$,$ 41.98 0.46 0.45 104% 22%
Table4.7: Regressionmodelsfor UFP, UMFPandAMFP
componentsor otherestimationtechniquesimprove theresults.
4.3.3 Modelsbasedon function point components
As describedin section4.2.2,themainstepstakenwhencomputingthenumberof
AMFP for achangerequestare:
UFP . MIR)/)0)1 UMFP . VAF))2)1 AMFP (4.3)
UnadjustedFunctionPointstimestheMaintenanceImpactRatioyields thenum-
berof UnadjustedMaintenanceFunctionPoints.Next, multiplying and/oradding
theValueAdjustmentFactorsresultsin theAdjustedMaintenanceFunctionPoint
count. We would expectthe  ! to increasein eachof thesestepsasextra infor-
mationis addedto the maintenancefunction point count. Table4.7 displaysthe
regressionmodelsfor UFP, UMFPandAMFP.
The valuesof  "! suggestthat inclusionof MIR in the modelmakesmatters
evenworse. To find a possiblereasonfor this behavior, we will have to consider
the moredetailedattributesthatmake up the valueof MIR, like DETchanged. We
canonly do so for changesinvolving onetransactiontype function. For changes
involving multipletransactionfunctions,thetypeof changemaydiffer betweenthe
transactionfunctionsthatconstitutethechange.This reductionleavesuswith 90
datapoints,63of whichconcernachangeto onefunction,19concerntheaddition
of a functionand8 belongto a restcategory (suchasthedeletionof a function).
Weperformtheregressionanalysisagainonthetwo subsetsfor thesamevariables
asin table4.7,seetable4.8.
Note that we calculatedthe regressionmodelsfor new transactionfunctions
twice. Using the 19 new transactionfunction the regressionanalysisis quite un-
successful.If we look at thework-hoursfor these19 changerequests,we observe
thatthereis oneoutlier. Onechangerequestcostsaboutfour timesthework-hours
of any of the other18 cases.Thoughthe datasetwith new transactionfunctions
is too small to performfurther analysis,the figuresin table4.8 do suggestthat
somethingis wrong in the estimatesfor changedfunctions. Becausethis set is
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Changedtransactionfunctions(  = 63)
WEpred  Std.err.  !  ! adj. MMRE PRED(25)
%$3%  UFP )4($,- 22.42 0.13 0.12 117% 19%5 ,% 5  UMFP  %$- 22.77 0.10 0.09 126% 22%5   AMFP  %$,- 22.84 0.10 0.08 121% 19%
New transactionfunctions(  = 19)
WEpred  Std.err.  !  ! adj. MMRE PRED(25)
&/3+  UFP  &/,$ 34.62 0.02 -0.04 130% 21%
&/3+  UMFP  &/,$ 34.62 0.02 -0.04 130% 21%5 3+  AMFP   5  34.44 0.03 -0.03 120% 21%
New transactionfunctions(  = 18)
WEpred  Std.err.  !  ! adj. MMRE PRED(25)
-  UFP )*($,- 8.16 0.51 0.48 58% 28%
-  UMFP )*($,- 8.16 0.51 0.48 58% 28%
 5 (  AMFP )4$ 5 - 6.31 0.71 0.69 47% 28%
Table4.8: Regressionmodelsfor changedandnew transactionfunctions
sufficiently large(63cases)wemaytry to improve themodelsby investigatingal-
ternatives.Thefactthatthe  "! for theregressionmodelwith UFPonly is aslow as
0.13is notvery surprising:wedo notexpectthework-hoursneededto implement
achangein a functionto correlatewell with thenumberof (development)function
pointsof that function. We do expect,however, a fair correlationbetweenwork-
hoursandUMFP. Thefactthatthe  ! for UMFP is evenlower at 0.10suggestsa
flaw in themappingfrom UFPto UMFP.
To furtherexaminethis, we try to constructa new MIR thatwill improve the
regressionmodelfor UMFP. In the currentMFP model,MIR is computedfrom
a tablewhich hasasits inputsthepercentageof DET changedandthepercentage
of FTR changed,seetables4.3 and4.4. We try to constructa betterMIR by per-
forming a stepwiseregressionon thecomponentsthatmake up MIR: DETchanged,
DETpre, FTRchangedandFTRpre. Sowearetrying to find themodelof theform:
WEpred  76089*6;:< DETchanged*6 !  DETpre 
60=> FTRchanged*60?" FTRpre@ UFP (4.4)
Doingsoyieldsthefollowing modelfor MIR  :
MIR  $3(  DETchanged $,  DETpre  , 5 (4.5)
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Changedtransactionfunctions(  = 63)
WEpred  Std.err.  !  ! adj. MMRE PRED(25)
 5  UMFP0) 5 ,-- 15.78 0.57 0.56 71% 21%
,&  AMFP   16.81 0.51 0.50 73% 32%
Table4.9: Regressionmodelswith MIR 
Using this new MIR we recomputeUMFP andAMFP – resultingin UFMP and
AMFP . If we useUMFP andAMFP on thesubsetof 63 changedfunctionswe
gettheresultsaspresentedin table4.9.
We now have a definite improvementin the stepUFP . MIR)/)0)1 UMFP. Com-
paring table 4.3 with equation4.5, we observe a striking difference. Whereas
the original model assumesthat effort is proportionalto the relative size of a
change,equation4.5 suggestseffort is proportionalto the sizeof the component
changed.This observation is in line with resultsreportedin theliterature(seee.g.
Jørgensen1995):maintenance ffort is highly correlatedwith size.
The stepUMFP . VAF)/)0)1 AMFP, however, still doesnot improve  "! . Our at-
temptsto improve VAF by consideringits constituentshave beenin vain. Regres-
sionanalysison individual factorsandcombinationsthereofyield quitedifferent
parametervalues,suggestingthatonefactoractsasacorrectionto theother, rather
thanasanimprovementof themodelasa whole. This fits in with theobservation
thattheseadjustmentfactorsarehighly negatively correlated.
4.3.4 Analogy-basedestimation
Analogy-basedestimation(Shepperd,SchofieldandKitchenham1996) is an es-
timation techniquein which we make predictionsbasedon a few historicalcases
from a largerdataset.Thesehistoricalcasesactasanalogiesfor theonefor which
we aremakingtheprediction.Usingthetool Angel (seeShepperd,Schofieldand
Kitchenham1996)we canautomatethe searchprocessfor the analogies.Angel
determinesanalogiesby computingtheEuclideandistancebetweencases.
To assessthe suitability of the datasetfor makinganalogy-basedestimations
Angel usesjack-knifing; oneby oneeachcaseis taken from the datasetandan
estimateis determinedusingtheremainderof thedataset.Theestimatestogether
determinetheMMRE andPRED(25)quality figures.This processis repeatedfor
eachcombinationof attributes,yielding the bestcombinationtogetherwith the
qualityfiguresfor thatcombination.
If we let Angel assessour datasetusingthemaintenancefunctionpoint com-
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ponents(FTRpost, FTRpre, FTRchanged, DETpost, DETpre, DETchanged, UFP, UMFP,
MIR, VAF, AMFP), weobtainthefollowing result:
Variablesusedfor prediction MMRE PRED(25)
FTRchanged, DETchanged, 39.8% 38%
DETpre, UMFP, VAF, AMFP
The valuesfor MMRE andPRED(25)aremuchbetterthanthosefor the re-
gressionmodelsin tables4.6 and4.7. A possibleexplanationis that the dataset
is ratherheterogeneous.The scatterplotin figure4.1(b) illustratesthis. Plotsfor
othervariablesshow similar patterns. If the numberof attributesis sufficiently
largeandat thesametime discriminatesthecaseswell, analogy-basedestimating
is apromisingalternative to morerigid regression-basedmodels.
4.3.5 Measurementanalysisresults
In theprevioussectionsweusedvariousFPA variantstopredictmaintenanceffort.
We startedoff with a variantwhich, like Albrecht’s original model,assumesthat
maintenanceffort is stronglydeterminedby thesizeof achange.Theperformance
of theresultingmodelprovedto beratherpooron thedatasetwestudied.
Furtheranalysisrevealedoneparticularlyweakspot.In organizationB thesize
of a componentchangedhasa muchstrongerimpacton theeffort neededthanthe
sizeof thechangeitself. Thegeneralform of the relationbetweeneffort andthe
sizeof thecomponent/changeis betterdescribedas
Effort A constant sizeof thecomponentB  DCE sizeof change (4.6)
ratherthanas
Effort A constant sizeof change (4.7)
Onhindsight,this fits in well with othermodelsthatusesizeastheprimaryfactor
influencingmaintenanceffort.
Thestepswe have taken somehow constitutea calibrationof thestructure of
theMFP model,ratherthana calibrationof its parametersonly. Whethertheneed
for sucha structuralcalibrationis causedby the particularorganizationwe have
beenstudying,or hasmoregeneralmerit, is still anopenquestion.
Notwithstandingthe improvementswe have beenable to make to the initial
model, the resultsare still ratherunsatisfactory. None of the presentedmodels
satisfiesthe criterion for predictionmodelsmentionedin equation4.2. Whether
suchis partly causedby the omissionof relevant factors,suchas the ageof a
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componentor its complexity, is not known. We have simply no otherattributes
availablethanthosecollectedfor theMFPmodel.Wenonethelessuspecthatthe
heterogeneityof thedatasetremainsin conflict with the‘one modelfits all’ flavor
of regression-typemodels.In suchcasesanalogy-basedestimationseemsto offer
aninterestingalternative.
4.4 Organizational implementation
OrganizationB implementedanew procedureto determinethepriceof thechange




Our analysisof the datagatheredshows that the maintenancefunction point
modelusedby organizationB doescontainweakpoints.However, organizationB
did not usetheresultsof our analysisto improve thefunctionpoint model.There
weretwo reasonswhy theresultswerenot applied.First, despitetheweaknesses
theorganizationwascontentwith themodelasit was,sinceit solved their prob-
lem of determiningthepriceof changes.Second,a largepartof themaintenance
activities wasto beoutsourcedin theshortterm.
4.5 Conclusions
Thismeasurementprogramcanbeconsideredasuccess,bothfrom ameasurement
point of view andfrom animprovementpoint of view. Theimplementationof the
measurementprogramwasdonerigorously, themeasurementprocesswasembed-
dedinto themaintenanceprocess,etc. This is alsoillustratedby table4.10,which
comparescaseB with thesuccessfactorsfor measurementprogramsasdescribed
by Hall andFenton(1997).Themeasurementprogramenabledthisorganizationto
useamoreobjective measureof thesizeof achange,whicheasedthenegotiations
with thecustomersaboutthepriceof achange.
Theonething thatorganizationB failedto do wasto checkthevalidity of the










Ensurethatdatais seento have integrity 	






Provisionof trainingfor practitioner 	
Table4.10:Successfactorsadheredto in organizationB.
Chapter 5
Cases3 and 4: Measuring
MaintenanceEffort
This chapterdescribesboth the third and the fourth measurementprogramcase
study. In eachof thesetwo casestudies,a graduatestudentimplementeda mea-
surementprogramin a software maintenanceorganization. Both organizations
have troubleestimatingthe effort neededto implementchangesto the software
they maintain.Thegoalof bothmeasurementprogramswasto determinethemain
factorsthat influencetheeffort neededto implementchanges.Both thetwo mea-
surementprogramsaswell asthemaintenanceorganizationsarequitesimilar, so
thesetwo casestudiesarepresentedtogether.
Justlike to first two cases,thecasestudiesaredescribedin four steps:(1) why
did theorganizationstarta measurementprogram,(2) how wasthemeasurement
programdesignedandimplemented,(3)whatweretheresultsof themeasurements,
and(4) how have theresultsof themeasurementprogrambeenused.
5.1 Organizationalanalysis
OrganizationC
OrganizationC is the IT departmentof a large organization,responsiblefor car-
rying out part of the Dutch socialsecuritysystem.As of the beginning of 1996,
theorganizationhasbeensplit into anon-profitpublicbodyandaprivatefor-profit
organization– partof which is theIT department.In thefuture,theIT department
will have to competewith third parties.However, at the time this casestudywas
done(secondhalfof 1996),thisisnotyetthecaseandthemajorityof thecustomers
of theIT departmentarestill departmentsfrom thenon-profitsiblingorganization.
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The IT departmentconsistsof several units, one of which containsthe so-
calledproductteams.Eachproductteamdevelops,maintainsandsupportsmultiple
systemsfor one(departmentof the) customer. Eachteamis further divided into
differentgroupsthateachmaintainseveralof thecustomer’s informationsystems.
Ourmeasurementprogramwasintroducedinto threeof theeightproductteams.
Eachproductteamconsistsof about20 to 30engineers.Eachgroupin aprod-
uct teamis stafedwith betweenoneto fivepeople.Contactswith thecustomerare
handledby the teammanagersandgroupleaders.The customersubmitschange
requeststhatareanalyzedby the responsibleteammanageror groupleader. The
changerequestsare then implementedanddeliveredin the next release,asdis-
playedin figure5.1. Notethatthecontractfor release   canonly befinalized
whenall of its changeshave beenanalyzedandagreedupon. This point in time
roughlycoincideswith thedelivery of release . Most systemshave threeor four
releasesperyear, with betweenoneandtenchangerequestsperrelease.
Officially, changerequestsundergofivedistinctphasesbeforedelivery, seefig-
ure5.2.However, duringtheimplementationof themeasurementprogramit turned
out thatthepreparationandfunctionaldesignareusuallydoneby thesameperson,
thegroupleader. Thesamegoesfor the technicaldesignandbuilding, which are
usuallydoneby thesameengineer. Therefore,groupleadersandengineersoften
donotknow how muchtimethey havespentoneachof thesephases,whichmakes
it hardto distinguishbetweenthem. In our analysis,we will thereforeusethree
phases,indicatedby a shadedbackgroundin figure5.2: (1) analysis, which con-
sistsof preparationandfunctionaldesign,(2) coding, whichis thesumof technical
designandbuild, and(3) testing.
In oneof the threeteamsthe testingof changerequestswasnot doneby the





































OrganizationD is theIT departmentof a largeDutchindustrialorganization.The
IT departmentconsistsof severalunits,oneof which– theapplicationsunit – is re-
sponsiblefor thedevelopmentandmaintenanceof theadministrative andprocess-
control systemsthat the organizationuses.The measurementstook placeat two
of thethreesubunitsof theapplicationsunit. Eachsubunit is stafed with 20 to 30
engineers.
Foreachof theinformationsystems,thereis anintermediarybetweentheclient
andthemaintenancedepartment,seefigure5.3.This intermediaryis locatedat the
clientsite.Heor sheis responsiblefor phrasingthechangerequests.Theinterme-
diary is in directcontactwith theprogrammerat theIT departmentwhomaintains
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the systemsof his department.The amountof analysisanddesigndoneby the
intermediaryvariespersystem:someintermediarieschangethe functionaldocu-
mentationthemselves,othersgive aninformaldescriptionof thechangeandleave
it up to the engineerto changethe functionaldocumentation.We only collected
theeffort spentby theengineers,not theintermediaries,asindicatedby theshaded
box in figure5.3.





of bothmeasurementprogramswasto gain insight into maintenancecostdrivers,







5. Useflyersto provide feedbackto theengineers.
6. Analyzethedata.
7. Presentheconclusionsto theengineersandmanagement.
During thefirst step,thestudentsdrew upa processmodelof themaintenance
processusedin the organizations.They basedtheir modelmostly on interviews
with managersandengineers.In neitherorganizationa formal standardprocess
existed.Thestudentswereableto deriveadefactostandardprocessthatwasmore
or lessusedby all theengineers.However, differentgroups,evenwithin thesame
unit or team,wouldexecutedifferentvariantsof thedefactostandardprocess.
In thesecondsteplikely driversof maintenancecostsweredetermined,based
on literatureresearchandinterviews with managersandengineers.Theupperpart
of table5.1shows thecostdriversmentioned(indicatedby a 	 ) by engineersand
management.
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Costdriversmentioned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in organization: C D
Typeof maintenanceactivity (corrective,adaptive,etc.) 	 	
Changingrequirements 	
Work neededto convert data 	
Changeduseof thedatabase 	 	
Userinterfacechange 	
Codestructuredness,readability, andquality 	
Experienceof theengineerwith thecode 	
Kind of databaseused 	
Relationshipwith otherapplications 	
Relationshipwith otherchangerequests 	
Readability, completeness,andstructureof thedocumentation 	
Availability of testsets 	 	
Testsperformed 	





It is surprisingthatsizeattributeswerenot mentionedaspossiblecostdrivers.
Becausebothorganizationsusesourcecodeversioncontrolsystems,andthusthe
sourcecodeandchangesto the codeareeasilyavailable, it wasdecidedto also
collectsourcecodesizemetrics.
It wasdecidedto not gatherapplicationcharacteristics,suchase.g.program-
minglanguage,totalsizeof theapplication,numberof users,etc.Onereasonis that
applicationfactorswerenot mentionedaspossiblecostdriversin the interviews.
Moreover, thenumberof changerequestsperapplicationwouldberelatively small
– betweenoneandten.This makesit difficult to accuratelycomparetheinfluence
of applicationcharacteristicson theeffort to implementchanges.
Usingthepossiblecostdrivers,thestudentsdevelopedformstocollectthedata.
In bothorganizations,engineersregistertheirhoursusinganeffort registrationsys-
tem. However, in organizationC, the effort is not registeredper changerequest,
but per release.So, in organizationC, the hoursplannedand spentper change
requestneededto beregisteredon theforms. In organizationD, this wasunneces-
sary, sincethehoursperchangerequestwereavailablefrom theeffort registration
system.In bothorganizations,codemetricsweregatheredafter thechangeswere
completed,usingtheversioncontrolsystems.
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Next, theformswerehandedout to therelevantmanagersandengineersin the
organizationto befilled in. Knowing exactly who wasworking on which change
request,thestudentsregularly visitedthesepersonsto seewhetherthechangere-
questswere ready. This guaranteedthe forms would be filled in and collected
timely.
During bothprojects,feedbackwasgivenusingflyerswith informationabout




In thissection,wepresentheresultsof ouranalysisof thedatagathered.Because
wehavearatherlargenumberof attributesfor bothorganizations,especiallywhen
comparedto the numberof observations,we useprincipal componentsanalysis
(PCA) to determinethe main underlyingdimensionsof the datasets.Using the
constructedfactors,we build regressionmodelsto attemptto explain the effort
spent.
The advantageof first applying PCA is that it reducesthe large numberof
attributesinto orthogonalfactors. The orthogonalityof the factorspreventscol-
linearity problemswhendoingmultivariateregressionanalysis.Thedisadvantage
is that the factorsareconstructedfrom theoriginal attributesandcannotbemea-
sureddirectly. So,if wewantto designanestimationprocedurebasedontheresults
of theanalysis,we still needto measuretheattributesfrom which the factorsare
constructed.However, sincein thesetwo casesthe goal is to find the main fac-
torsinfluencingmaintenance ffort, andnot to immediatelydevelopanestimation
procedure,thisproblemis not insurmountable.
The next sectiongivesan overview of the datagathered.Next, section5.3.2




Thedatasetof organizationC containsinformationabout84 changerequestscon-
cerning13 differentinformationsystems.Of these13 systems,12 arewritten in
Cobol, andonesystemboth in Cobol andwith Powerbuilder. For 18 changere-
quests,only thefirst phase(analysis)wasperformed,i.e. theactualimplementation
waseithercanceledor deferredto a laterrelease.For 46of the57changerequests
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thatwerebothcompletedandconcernedCobolonly, codemetricsweregathered
from theversioncontrolsystem.For eachchangerequestthefollowing attributes
weregatheredby useof theforms:
Functional Design Doesthe functionaldesignremainunchanged,is it changed,
or is it to benewly designed(functional design).
Database This attribute indicateswhetherthestructure of theuseddatabasehas
to bechangeddueto thechange.Sincethishappenedonly twice,wedid not
includethisattributein ouranalysis.
Complexity Theplannerswereaskedto assessthecomplexity of thechangeona
five-point-scale,rangingfrom verysimpleto verydifficult (complexity).
Screens Thenumberof new screensandthenumberof screenschangeddueto the
changerequest(screens changed andscreens new).
Lists Listsareoutputof batchprogramsthatprovide informationto theuserabout
theprocessingof thebatchjobs. Like screensprovide theuserinterfacefor
interactive programs,listsprovide the‘userinterface’for batchprograms.
A list providesinformationaboutthenumberof transactionsprocessed,an
overview of the transactionsprocessed,an overview of transactionsthat
failed,anoverview of databasetablesused,etc. We measuredthe increase
of thenumberof lists (lists new) andthenumberof lists thatwerechanged
(lists changed).





is used(‘called’) by programsor othermodules.
Informationaboutthe numberof files that wereto be deleted,changedor
addedin thecourseof achangerequest(files deleted, files new, files chang-
ed) wascollected.Wealsoseparatelyaskedfor thenumberof programsand
modules(programs deleted, programs new, programs changed, modules
deleted, modules new andmodules changed). Notethatin generalprograms
changed + modules changed F files changed, becauseof othertypesof files
thatarechangedalso.Examplesarejob controlfilesandrecorddefinitions.
Usingtheversioncontrolsystem,wealsomeasuredthetotalsize(in linesof
code)of thechangedfiles(files loc), andseparatelyof thechangedprograms
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Variable Mean Std.dev. Min. Max.
effort total 71 56 7 260
effort analysis 14 16 0 76
effort coding 44 45 0 192
effort test 22 23 0 81
Table5.2: Effort organizationC in hours
andchangedmodules(programs loc andmodules loc). Wedid thesamefor
new files (files new loc, programs new loc andmodules new loc). We also
measuredthesizeof thechangeby comparingtheold andnew versionsof
filesusingtheUNIX programdiff. Thisresultsin two measures:thenum-
ber of linesaddedandthe numberof linesdeleted.Again, thesemeasures
weretaken for all files together(files loc added andfiles loc deleted) and
separatelyfor programs(programs loc added andprograms loc deleted) and
modules(modules loc added andmodules loc deleted).
Tests Theformsalsocontainedtwoquestionsabouttesting,but in thecourseof the
measurementprogramit turnedout thatthesequestionsweremisunderstood
andansweredinconsistently. Thesedatawereomittedfrom thedataset.
Table5.2shows themeanandstandarddeviation of theeffort spenton the57
changerequestsin organizationC. Thereis oneoutlier in this datasetwith respect
to totaleffort. Thischangerequestook472hours,while thenext biggestcost260
hoursandtheaverageeffort is 71 hours(excludingtheoutlier). Thelargeamount
of effort for this changerequestis causedby a largetestingeffort, while theother
characteristicshave normal values. After inquiry it turnedout that this change
requestwas testedby a new employee. We do not exclude this changerequest
from ourdataset;weonly ignoreit whenanalyzingtestingeffort andtotaleffort.
OrganizationD
In organizationD we have collecteddataon 63 changesthat wereappliedto 9
different systems. Most of thesesystemsare written completelyor partially in
COBOL. Of the 63 changerequests,5 changesconcernednon-COBOL code.
Thesechangerequestsarenot usedin the analysis. For 52 of the remaining58
changes,we have collectedsourcecodemetrics. This datasetalsocontainsone
outlier: achangerequesthattook302hoursto complete.Thenext biggestchange
requesttook 130hours,theaverageis 35 hours(excluding theoutlier). Sincewe
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Variable Mean Std.dev. Min. Max.
effort total 35 30 0 130
Table5.3: Effort organizationD in hours
wantour analysisto hold for themajority of thedata,theoutlier is removedfrom
thedataset.This leavesuswith 51datapoints.
Table5.3 shows the effort spenton changerequestsin organizationD. Next
to thetotal effort data,which wastakenfrom theorganization’s effort registration
system,informationwasgatheredon the hoursspenton differentphasesof the
maintenanceprocess– design,codingandtesting. However, the hoursspenton
eachphasewere to be estimatedas a percentageof the total hoursper change
request.This did not resultin correctdata,not only becausethepercentageswere
estimated,but also becausesometimesmore than one personwould work on a
changerequest.Becausethe form wasfilled in by only oneof thesepersons,we
only know theeffort distribution of thatperson.Hence,we do not further look at
theeffort dataperphase.
For eachchangerequest,thefollowing attributesweremeasured:
Entities The numberof databaseentitiesusedin the new versionthat werenot
usedbeforethechange(entities new) andthenumberof entitieswhoseusage
changed,i.e. theusageof oneor moreattributeschanged(entities changed).
Attrib utes Thenumberof attributesusedin thenew versionof thesoftwarethat
were not usedbeforethe change(attributes new), plus the numberof at-
tributesno longerusedafterthechange(attributes deleted).
Note that if entitiesor attributesarechanged,i.e. the usage changes,this
doesnot imply thattheunderlyingdatabasestructurehaschanged.
Files Thetotalnumberof changedCOBOLfiles(files), andseparatelythenumber
of changedmodules(modules) and the numberof changedCOBOL pro-
grams(programs) aremeasured.In addition,thenumberof new programs
or modules(new files) is measured.Notethatasopposedto organizationC,
we only measuredCOBOL sourcesat organizationD, soprograms + mod-
ules = files.
Usingtheversioncontrolsystem,thelengthof changedfiles (loc), thenum-
berof lineschanged(loc added andloc deleted), andthe lengthof thenew
files (loc new) weremeasured.Also, for eachof thesethenumberof lines
changed,added,or new in theproceduredivision wascounted,resultingin
loc pd added, loc pd deleted, loc pd, andloc pd new.
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Requirements Becauseprogrammerswereconfrontedfrequentlywith changing
customerrequirementsduring the implementationof changerequests,the
numberof suchrequirementchangeswascounted(new requirements).
Data conversion Thenumberof temporaryprogramsneededfor conversionpur-
poses(temporary programs).
The following attributesare constructedfrom attributes that were measuredper
file, asopposedto theotherattributesthatweremeasuredperchangerequest.For
example,welookedateachsourcefile soseewhethergotostatementswereused.If
at leastoneof thesourcefilesthatis changedcontainsgotostatements,thevariable
goto is one,otherwiseit is zero.
Codequality Thequality of thesourcecodewasmeasuredby two ordinalmea-
sures:doesthesourcecontainsgoto-statements(goto) anddo all programs
andmoduleshave a goodstructure(structure).
Program type Theprogramtypewasmeasuredto distinguishbetweeninteractive
programsandbatchprograms,becauseengineersconsiderchangesin inter-
active programsmore difficult than changesin batchprograms. program
type is batch(zero)if all of thechangedmodulesor programsareonly used
for batchoperations,otherwisetheprogramtypeis interactive (one).
Documentation Thequality of thedocumentation(documentation quality) is set
to zeroif oneor moredocumentsnecessaryfor thechangeis of low quality,
oneotherwise.
Experience Theexperienceof theprogrammerwith thecodethatis to bechanged
(experience) is oneif theprogrammerhasmuchexperiencewith all files to
bechanged,zerootherwise.
Difficulty Thecodeto bechangedis deemedto bedifficult (difficulty is one)if at
leastoneof thefiles to bechangedis considereddifficult.
5.3.2 Principal componentsanalysis
OrganizationC
Thefirst stepin principalcomponentsanalysisis to decideontheappropriatenum-
berof factorsfor thedataset.Using theunrotatedfactormatrix anda plot of the
eigenvaluesof the factors(a so-calledscreeplot) we observe that the common
variancein thisdatasetis bestdescribedby threefactors.Table5.4showsthethree




programs loc added 0.86
programs changed 0.85
files loc added 0.82
programs loc 0.76
files changed 0.76 0.40
programs loc deleted 0.71




files loc new 0.90
programs loc new 0.84
programs new 0.83
files new 0.81
modules new 0.64 0.33
functional design 0.54
modules loc new 0.47
modules loc added 0.87
modules changed 0.82





Eigenvalue 5.32 4.03 3.46
Percentageof variance 22.2 16.8 14.4
Cumulative percentage 22.2 39.0 53.4
Table5.4: Rotatedfactormatrix for datasetC
and H$I,JH have beenomitted. Togetherthesethreeconstructedvariablesexplain
slightly morethan50% of the varianceamongthe attributesused. We seefrom
table5.4thatthefactorscanbeeasilyinterpreted:
C1. The first factorcanbe interpretedasthe amountof changethat affectsthe
flow-of-control. As notedbefore,programsimplementthe main flow-of-
control.A changein a programfile is thereforelikely to affect otherconfig-
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urationitems,suchasjob control files, aswell. For thesamereason,such
changescan affect the processinginformation that batchprogramsreturn
in differentlists (lists changed). This factoris thusdominatedby flow-of-
controleffects.
C2. Factor2 is the increasein thesizeof thesystemin termsof new files. The
numberof new files,new programsandnew modulesall loadon this factor,
as well as the size of the new files (files loc new, programs loc new and
modules loc new). Also functional design hasits highestloading on this
factor. This is not surprising,sincefunctional design wascoded0 for no
changeto the functionaldesign,1 for a change,and2 for a new functional
design.
C3. Thethird factorreflectstheamountof changein modules.
Two of thesefactorsthusreflecttheamountof changeto existingcode.Factor
C1 can be roughly characterizedas control flow change,and factor C3 can be
labeledalgorithm change. Factor C2 denotesthe new code,and apparentlyno
distinctionasto thetypeof additioncanbemade.
OrganizationD
We alsoperformprincipalcomponentsanalysison datasetD. Usingtheunrotated
factormatrix we observe thata numberof threefactorsfits this datasetbest. Ta-
ble5.5shows thefactorloadingmatrixaftervarimaxrotation.Again,for readabil-
ity all factorloadingsbetweenGKH$I,JH and H$I,JH have beenleft out.
Thethreefactorsexplainnearly50%of thevarianceamongtheusedattributes.
Using table 5.5, we seethat interpretationof the threefactorsis againnot too
difficult:
D1. The first factorcanbe interpretedasthe total sizeof the codecomponents
affectedby thechange.
D2. Thesecondfactordenotestheamountof change.
D3. Weseethatthethird factorcanbeinterpretedastheamountof codeadded.
Note that this datasetdoesnot reveala differencein the typeof change(con-
trol-flow versusalgorithmic).On theotherhand,it doesdiscriminatebetweenthe















loc pd deleted 0.93
loc deleted 0.93
temporary programs 0.72
loc pd added 0.71 -0.33






loc pd new 0.82
experience -0.64
testing 0.53
program type 0.37 -0.43
attributes new 0.42
attributes deleted
Eigenvalue 5.70 3.71 3.27
Percentageof variance 21.1 13.8 12.1
Cumulative percentage 21.1 34.9 47.0
Table5.5: Rotatedfactormatrix for datasetD
5.3.3 Regressionanalysis
Thenext stepin ouranalysisis to investigatewhetherwecanusethefactorsfound
in theprincipalcomponentsanalysisto explain theeffort spenton thechangere-
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Dependent Independentvariables Adjusted Std.
variable C1 C2 C3 team A team B L"M Err.
effort total 0.56 0.41 0.34 0.58 37.1
effort analysis 0.46 0.20 13.6
effort coding 0.60 0.56 0.65 23.8
effort test 0.42 -0.67 -0.80 0.66 13.9
effort testa -0.68 -0.78 0.48 17.1
aWithoutC1
Table5.6: Stepwisemultivariateregressionanalysisfor organizationC
quests. We performmultivariateregressionanalysis,using the factorsfound in
section5.3.2.We usethebetacoefficientsof theindependentvariablesto indicate
therelative weightof eachof thevariablesin theequation.
OrganizationC
Input variablesfor the stepwiseregressionanalysisarethe factorsfound in sec-
tion 5.3.2,completedwith two dummyvariablesto discriminatebetweenthethree
teams.Theresultsof theregressionanalysisis shown in table5.6.For eachdepen-
dentvariable,the tableshows which independentvariablesenteredtheregression
formula. The numbersshown are the betacoefficients of the variablesentered,
which allow us to assessthe relative importanceof eachof the independentvari-
ablesenteredin theequation.
If we look at the adjustedL"M ’s, we seethat the equationfor the total effort
explains58% of the variance.Using the betacoefficients,we seethat C1 is the
mostinfluentialvariable,followedby C2. Theformulasfor effort coding andeffort
test bothexplain abouttwo-third of thevariance.Themaindifferenceis that for
effort test theteamdummyvariables(team A andteam B) play themostimportant
role. Thebetacoefficientsarenegative,becausetheaveragetestingeffort of these
two teamsis considerablylower thanfor the third team.This is explainedby the
factthatthethird teamoutsourcesthetestingto aseparatetestteam,while theother
two teamstestthechangerequeststhemselves,seefigure5.2. If weomit factorC1
from theanalysis,weseethattheexplainedvariancefromthetwo dummyvariables
aloneis almost50%. Adding C1 increasesthe explainedvariancewith about20
percentagepoints.So,althoughtheexplainedvariancefor testingis ashigh asfor
coding,its sourceis ratherdifferent.
The explainedvariancefor effort analysis is much lower than for the other
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Dependent Independentvars. Adjusted Std.
variable D1 D2 D3 L"M Err.
effort total 0.33 0.09 28.5
Table5.7: Stepwisemultivariateregressionanalysisfor organizationD
equations.It seemsthat the factorsthatwe have constructedhave little influence
on the effort neededto preparethe changerequest. This doessuggestthat it is
importantto look at themaintenanceprocesscarefullyandselectdifferentmetrics
for eachof theprocesssteps.
OrganizationD
Using the factorsfound in section5.3.2, we againperform stepwiseregression
analysis.Theregressionanalysisdoesresultin a formula,but theexplainedvari-
anceis not nearlyashigh asfor thedatasetof organizationC. Only onevariable
enterstheequation:D2 – theamountof codechanged.
It is difficult to investigatethis further, sincewe don’t know how muchof the
effort in organizationD wasspenton design,codingandtesting.As mentionedin
section5.3.1,theway in which we attemptedto collectinformationaboutmainte-
nancesubtasksfailedto deliver reliabledata.Hence,we canonly hypothesizeon
the reasonswhy the informationgatheredin this measurementprogramexplains
solittle aboutthemaintenance ffort, asopposedto theresultsfor organizationC.
Wethink therearetwo possiblereasonsfor thisdifference:
N The maintenanceprocessat organizationD is quite dependenton the spe-
cific maintenanceprogrammerandhis relationshipwith thecustomer. The
amountof analysisdoneby theprogrammerlargely dependson how much
analysistheintermediaryat thecustomersitehasdone.
N Theeffort dataweretakenfrom theeffort administrationsystem.Wedonot




processfor changerequests.In organizationC, anattemptwasmadeatcontinuing
theprogram.However, becausetheorganizationdid not make anyonespecifically




Useof existingmetricsmaterial O O
Involvementof developersduringimplementation O O
Measurementprocesstransparentto developers O O
Usefulnessof metricsdata O O
Feedbackto developers O O
Ensurethatdatais seento have integrity O O
Measurementdatais usedandseento beused - -
Commitmentfrom projectmanagersecured O O
Useautomateddatacollectiontools - -
Constantlyimproving themeasurementprogram - -
Internalmetricschampionswereusedto managetheprogram O O
Useof externalmetricsgurus - -
Provisionof trainingfor practitioner - -
Table5.8: Successfactorsadheredto in casesC andD.
responsiblefor collecting the metrics,the forms werenot filled in anymoreand
the measurementprogramcameto a halt. In organizationD, the managerwho
had initiated the programbecameill, and managementsupportfor the program
stopped.
In addition,neitherorganizationusedthe datato implementor improve the
planningprocedures. In organizationC it was felt that more information was
neededto build a soundplanningprocedure.OrganizationD did not usethedata,
because,aswe have seenin section5.3, the datadoesnot explain the effort ex-
pended.
5.5 Conclusions
Froma measurementprogramimplementationpoint of view bothprogramswere
rathersuccessful.Table5.8 shows how thesetwo measurementprogramsscore
whencomparedto thesuccessfactorsmentionedby Hall andFenton(1997).How-
ever, in bothorganizationstheprogramscollapsedafter thestudentshadleft their
positionasmetricsguru.Sofrom animprovementpointof view, themeasurement




In thepreviousthreechapterswe have reportedon thefour measurementprogram
casestudiesdone. The successof thesemeasurementprogramsvaried widely.
Themeasurementprogramdescribedin thefirst casewasquiteunsuccessful,the
measurementprogramin casetwo was rathersuccessful,and the measurement
programsimplementedin casesthreeandfour weresuccessfulaslong asthestu-
dentsweresupportingthe program. In this chapterwe reassessthe casesfrom a
measurementprogramimplementationpointof view, i.e.we try to find factorsthat
might explain thesuccessor failureof themeasurementprograms.Fromthis as-
sessmentweconcludethatat leastpartof thesuccesseemsto beexplainedby the








In this section,we reassessthe measurementprogramcasespresentedin chap-
ter 3, 4, and 5. We give a short overview of eachof the organizationsand its
measurementprogram.
A. This organizationis a businessunit of a majorDutchsoftwarehouse.It main-
tainsandoperatesinformationsystemsfor several smallandlargecustomers.
In 1995,a questionnairewasdevelopedto gatherprojectinformationin order
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to supportthebiddingprocessfor new projectsandnew ServiceLevel Agree-
ments.
Estimatesweretobederivedusinganexperimentaltooldevelopedin thecourse
of an ESPRITproject. Therewasvery little knowledgeof the tool and the
underlyingstatisticswithin thebusinessunit. Theunit hadundergoneseveral
reorganizationsin thelastfew years,andwasstill very muchin a stateof flux.
The accuracy of the datagatheredwas, at best,mixed. Quite a few entries
wereleft blank. Quitea few alsosuspiciouslylooked like guesstimates.The
questionsposedsometimesaskedfor asubjective answer, andweresometimes
ambiguous.
B. OrganizationB maintainsandsupportsa large financialadministrative infor-
mationsystemfor oneof theministriesof theDutchgovernment.Here,main-
tenancefunctionpoints– a variantof thestandardAlbrecht functionpoints–
areusedto supportnegotiationsbetweenthe usersandthe maintainersabout
changesto thesystem.
Thisseemedlikeameasurement-wiseorganization.Thereweredetailedguide-
linesasto how andwhat to measure.Themeasurementprocesswasstrongly
supportedbymanagement.Everybodyknew whatthemeasurementswereused
for. Therewereclearlyvisiblepiechartsillustratingvariousperformanceindi-
catorson thedoorof themanager’s office.
C. OrganizationC is the IT departmentof a large organization,responsiblefor
carryingout partof theDutchsocialsecuritysystem.Themeasurementswere
doneat threeof theso-calledproductteams,which areteamsof about25 en-
gineers,eachteambeingresponsiblefor themaintenanceof anumberof infor-
mationsystems.Thegoalof the measurementprogramwastwofold: to gain
insightinto thecostdriversfor changerequestsandto gainpracticalexperience
with theintroductionof ameasurementprogram.
This is alsoan organizationin flux. It is part of a large organizationthat has
beensplit up andgonecommercial.The peoplestill have to get accustomed
to their new role: from beingan internalmaintenancedepartmento beinga
commercialserviceprovider. Thesettingupof ameasurementprogramaswell
ascollectingdataandanalyzingthemweredoneby an MSc studentaspart
of his graduationproject. Participantswerewilling to help,but their attention
easily slipped. Management’s goalswere primarily aimedat establishinga
soundorganization,andtakingmeasurementswassupportedinsofar thishelped
to reachtheprimarygoals.
D. The final organizationis the IT departmentof a large Dutch industrialorga-
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nization. The measurementstook placeat two departments,responsiblefor
themaintenanceof severaladministrativesystemsandprocess-controlsystems.
Thegoalof thismeasurementprogramwasidenticalto thegoalof organization
C. As in organizationC, thesettingup of themeasurementprogramaswell as
the collectionandanalysisof datawasdoneby a (different)MSc studentas
partof agraduationproject.
Thisorganizationis astableorganization.Its primaryprocessconcernsthepro-
ductionof steel.For eachinformationsystem,thereis anintermediarybetween
theclient andthemaintenancedepartment.This intermediaryis locatedat the
clientsite.Heis responsiblefor thephrasingof changerequests.Heis in direct
contactwith the programmer(s)in the maintenancedepartment.The amount
of analysisanddesigndoneat the client sidevariesper system.Budgetsare
allocatedper systemper year. Thereis somepressurefrom the client sideto
makemaintenancecostsmore‘visible’. Themeasurementprogramwasstarted
becauseof this pressure.
Successfactors A B C D
Incrementalimplementation - - - -
Well-plannedmetricsframework - O O O
Useof existingmetricsmaterial - - O O
Involvementof developersduringimplementation ? O O O
Measurementprocesstransparentto developers - O O O
Usefulnessof metricsdata - O O O
Feedbackto developers - O O O
Ensurethatdatais seento have integrity - O O O
Measurementdatais usedandseento beused - O - -
Commitmentfrom projectmanagersecured O O O O
Useautomateddatacollectiontools - O - -
Constantlyimproving themeasurementprogram - - - -
Internalmetricschampionsusedto managetheprogram - - O O
Useof externalmetricsgurus - - - -
Provisionof trainingfor practitioner - O - -
Table6.1: Successfactorsadheredto in casesA, B, C andD.





N A soundandrigorousdefinitionandimplementationof measures,measure-
ment protocolsand measurementprocessesis an essentialprerequisiteto
success.
N The previous issueneedsto be masteredthroughoutthe organizationbe-
fore an organization-widemeasurementprogramcanbe implemented.In
other words, masteringbasicmeasurementactivities is a preconditionfor
organization-wideimplementationof a measurementprogram.
N Measurementprocessesthat are integratedin the software (maintenance)
processneedlessattentionto beperformedadequatelythanthosewhichare
not integrated.In organizationB, thecountingof themeasurementfunction
pointswasan integral part of the changeprocess,so theseactivities were
doneautomatically. In organizationsC andD themeasuringof changechar-
acteristicswasnotpartof thenormalsoftwareprocess.Practitionersneeded
to beencouragedregularly to fill in theforms.




We hypothesizethatpart of thedifferencesin measurementprogramsuccesscan
beexplainedby thedifferencesin measurementcapability. We seethatorganiza-
tion A triedto establishanorganization-widemeasurementprogram.However, the
organizationhadnotmasteredthebasicpracticesneededfor definingmeasuresand
measurementprotocols.Therewasno tool supportfor themeasurementprocess,
nor wasthemeasurementprocessintegratedin thesoftwaremaintenanceprocess.
OrganizationB ontheotherhand,did asoundimplementationof themeasurement
program:themeasuresweredefinedrigorously, themeasurementprocesswasin-
tegratedinto themaintenanceprocess,andthescopeof themeasurementprogram
waslimited andclear. In organizationsC andD, themeasurementprogramsware
implementedby two students.Thestudentsfunctionedastheinternalmeasurement
guru’s andkept theprogramrunningby stimulatingthepractitionersto fill in the






extent to which an organizationis ableto take relevant measuresof its products,
processesandresourcesin a costeffective way resultingin informationneededto
reachits businessgoals.’
In chapter2 we have discussedseveralguidelinesfor implementingmeasure-
mentprograms.First, we discussedgoal-basedmeasurementapproachesin sec-
tion 2.1.1. Theseapproachesprovide guidelinesfor the derivation of measures
from measurementgoals,and stepsto be taken to packageand reusemeasure-
mentexperience.However, thesemethodsfocusmostlyon oneaspectof software




Jefery andBerry 1993,Rifkin andCox 1991). After studyingotherresearchon
measurement,Hall andFenton(1997)identifieda consensuson requirementsfor
measurementprogramsuccess.We have shown to whatextent thesesuccessfac-
torswereadheredto in our four casestudiesin table6.1. However, thesesuccess
factorsdonotprovideorganizationswith aclearcutpathonhow to introducemea-
surementinto their organization,i.e. which stepsneedto betakenfirst andwhich
processesneedto bein place.
Third, we have mentionedwork on measurementmaturity modelsin section
2.1.3.Thiswill befurtherdiscussedin chapter7. Fornow it sufficesto notethatthe
softwaremeasurementtechnologymaturityframework by Daskalantonakis,Yaco-
bellis andBasili (1990-1991)lacksa clearfocuson measurementprocesses,and








andMelo 1998). Eachof theseimprovementmodelsincludesmeasurementasa
meansto help improving the software process.However, thesemethodsdo not
prescribehow themeasurementprocessesthemselvesshouldbeimplemented.For
example,theSoftwareCMM doesprescribethatin all key processareasmeasure-
mentsshouldbetakento determinethestatusof theactivities. But only on level 4,
measurementis explicitly dealtwith by thekey processareaQuantitative Process
Management.Sincethe SoftwareCMM is concernedwith the softwareprocess,
measurementis only coveredinsofar it directly dealswith improving thesoftware
process.Theissueof introducingandimproving measurementprocessesis beyond
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2. Repeatable:processdependenton individual project





measuresdependingon theorganization’s maturity level. Seetable6.2. Pfleeger
(1995) presentsa combinationalapproachto measurementprograms,using the
Goal/Question/Metricparadigmto derive goalsto bemetandquestionsto bean-
swered,and the Software CMM to decidewhat can be measured– i.e. what is
visible. As theprocessmatures,visibility increasesandamorecomprehensive set
of metricscanbemeasured.
Noneof thesesourcesgivesastructuredpathto enhancemeasurementcapabil-
ity. Thesuccessfactorsfor softwaremeasurements,thoughhighly useful,do not
differ all thatmuchfromthehit list for softwarereuse,formalspecifications,or any
majororganizationalchangerelatingto thesoftwareprocess.They give premises
for success,not roadsto getthere.In a similar way, Pfleeger’s work (1990,1995)
givesinsightinto whichmeasurescanbecollectedatwhichmaturitylevel. It does
nothelpusto improve themeasurementprocessitself. TheMeasurementCMM is
intendedto fill thatgap.
6.3 The MeasurementCapability Maturity Model
In thissectionwedescribetheproposedMeasurementCapabilityMaturity Model.
First, the objectives of the MeasurementCMM are laid out. Next, the maturity




6.3.1 Primary objectivesof the MeasurementCMM
Thegoalof theMeasurementCMM is twofold:
1. to enableorganizationsto assesstheir capabilitieswith respectto bothsoft-
wareandsoftwareprocessmeasurement,and,
2. to provide organizationswith directionsandstepsfor further improvement
of theirmeasurementcapability.
TheMeasurementCMM doesthis by measuringthemeasurementcapabilityma-
turity on a five level ordinalscaleandby prescribingprocessesthathave to be in
placein orderfor anorganizationto resideon that level. This is roughlythesame
framework asusedin theSoftwareCMM, or thePeopleCMM (Curtis,Hefley and
Miller 1995a, Curtis,Hefley andMiller 1995b).
We definemeasurementcapability as‘the extent to which an organizationis
able to take relevant measuresof its products,processesandresourcesin a cost
effective wayresultingin informationneededto reachits businessgoals.’
An organizationthat scoreshigh on the MeasurementCMM scaleshouldbe
ableto:
N gatherrelevant informationaboutits own performancewith respectto its
longandshorttermbusinessgoals;
N continueto collect therelevant informationwheneithertheorganizationit-
self or its environmentchanges;
N do soin a costeffective way by reducingthenumberof collectedmeasures
or by usingautomatedmeasurecollectionwhenpossible;
N provide anenvironmentin which bothmanagementandstaf areconvinced
of the usefulnessof measurementand, moreover, are continuouslybeing
convincedby themeasuresthemselves.
Notethatthebusinessgoalsthemselvesarenotpartof themodel,they areinput
to themodel. Measurementgoalsarederived from thebusinessgoals.Organiza-
tions with a highermeasurementcapabilityshouldbe betterableto measurethe
right measuresin orderto helpreachtheir businessgoals.
Also notethatmeasurementcapabilityaddressestheability of organizationsto
measureprocesses,productsandresourcesasis. Improvementof thesoftwarepro-
cessor productsis notpartof theMeasurementCMM, thoughhighervisibility (i.e.
maturity)offersmoreopportunitiesto measure(seePfleegerandMcGowan1990).
For example,let us supposethat an organizationwantsto know how muchtime
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it spendson testing,but the organizationdoesnot follow a defineddevelopment
cycle in which it is clearwhenthe testingphasestartsandwhenit ends.In such
a casethe organizationcannotexpect to take valid measurementsof time spent
on testingwithoutclearlyspecifyingwhatis meantby testingandwithoutmaking
sureeveryoneis working accordingto that specification.Similarly, implement-
ing a configurationmanagementsystemto ensurethat softwarecomponentsare
uniquelyidentifiableis not partof theMeasurementCMM. While thesesoftware
processimprovementsdo improve visibility of the softwareprocess,they do not
improve measurementcapability. Moreover, they arealreadypartof softwarepro-
cessimprovementmethods,suchastheSoftwareCMM.
6.3.2 The maturity levelsof the MeasurementCMM
Thematuritylevelsfor theMeasurementCMM aredefinedsimilarly to thoseof the
othercapabilitymaturitymodels.Thismeansthaton level 1 – initial – thereareno
key processareasdefined.In essence,level 1 is thelevel onwhichall organizations
residethathavenokey processareasimplemented.Onlevel 2 – therepeatablelevel
– organizationshave basicmeasurementprocessesin place,which meansthey are
ableto collect measuresduring projects. Measuresareprobablynot comparable
acrossprojects,sinceeachprojectpotentiallyhasits own measurementgoalsand
definesits own measures.On level 3 – thedefinedlevel – this problemis solved,
becausethe organizationstandardizesits measurementprocessanddeterminesa
basicsetof measuresthateachprojecthasto collect. Also, anorganizationwide
measurementdatabaseis created,which containsall historicprojectdata.Level 4
is themanagedlevel, meaningthattheorganizationwill beableto assessthecosts
of differentmeasures.Technologyis beingusedto make themeasurementprocess
moreefficient. Finally, at level 5 – theoptimizinglevel – theorganizationis ensur-
ing thatmeasurementprocessesarenotonly efficient,but alsoeffective. Measures
areregularly judgedon theirmeritsandmeasurementprocessesareadjustedwhen
necessaryto reflectchangesin themeasurementenvironment.
More formally, wedefinetheMeasurementCMM maturitylevelsasfollows:
1. Initial : Theorganizationhasno definedmeasurementprocesses,few mea-
suresaregathered,measurementthat takesplaceis solely the resultof ac-
tionsof individuals.
2. Repeatable: Basic measurementprocessesare in placeto establishmea-
surementgoals,specifymeasuresandmeasurementprotocols,collect and
analyzethemeasuresandprovide feedbackto softwareengineersandman-
agement.The necessarymeasurementdisciplineis presentto consistently
obtainmeasures.
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3. Defined: Themeasurementprocessis documented,standardized,andinte-
gratedin thestandardsoftwareprocessof theorganization.All projectsuse
a tailoredversionof theorganization’s standardmeasurementprocess.
4. Managed: Themeasurementprocessis quantitatively understood.Thecosts
in termsof effort andmoney areknown. Measurementprocessesareeffi-
cient.
5. Optimizing : Measurementsareconstantlymonitoredwith respectto their
effectivenessandchangedwherenecessary. Measurementgoalsareset in
anticipationof changesin theorganizationor theenvironmentof theorgani-
zation.
6.3.3 The keyprocessareasof the MeasurementCMM
For anorganizationto reacha certainlevel otherthanthe first level, certainpro-
cessesneedto bein place.Theseprocessesaregroupedin key processareas,where
key merelymeansthat therecouldbemore– non-key – processes,but that those
non-key processesdo not needto bein placeto reacha certainmaturitylevel. An
organizationcanonly reacha certainmaturity level whenit hasimplementedall
key processareasfor thatlevel.
Below wepresenthekey processareasfor theMeasurementCMM. Notethat
eachof thesekey processareasshouldbedescribedmorethoroughly, in termsof
goalsandcommonfeatures(commonfeaturesdefinetheactivities performedand
theactivitiesneededto institutionalizetheprocess(seeSEI1995)).Sofar, wehave
only specifiedthepurposeof eachkey processarea:
1. Initial: nokey processareas.
2. Repeatable:
(a) MeasurementDesign:Measurementgoals,measuresandmeasurement





(c) MeasureAnalysis: The collectedmeasuresareanalyzedwith respect
to themeasurementgoals.
(d) MeasurementFeedback:The measurementgoals, the measurement














(d) TrainingProgram:Peopleareprovidedwith theskills andknowledge
neededto performtheir roles.
4. Managed:
(a) MeasurementCostManagement:Costsof measurementareknown and
usedto guidethe MeasurementDesignProcessandthe Organization
MeasurementDesignprocess.
(b) TechnologySelection:The informationof measurementcostsis used
to chooseandevaluatetechnologysupportfor the measurementpro-
cess.
5. Optimizing:
(a) MeasurementChangeManagement:The measurementcapability is
constantlybeingimproved by monitoringthe measurementprocesses
andby anticipatingchangesin thesoftwareprocessor its environment.
The MeasurementCMM maturity levels togetherwith the key processareas
provide organizationswith botha measurementscalealongwhich they canassess
theirmeasurementcapability, anddirectionsfor futureimprovements.
6.3.4 Relationshipwith other capability maturity models
As mentionedin section6.3.1,theMeasurementCMM doesnot prescribetheim-
provementof processesotherthanmeasurementprocesses.The improvementof
softwareprocessesis coveredby theSoftwareCMM. The two modelsarelinked






















Figure6.1: TheMeasurementCMM relatedto otherCMMs
one hand,and are part of the software process– and thuscoveredby the Soft-
wareCMM – on theotherhand. Thesamegoesfor the relationshipbetweenthe
MeasurementCMM andthePeopleCMM. Wecanvisualizethis asin figure6.1.
Wecanseethatanorganizationthathasreachedlevel 2 of theSoftwareCMM
is ableto take detailedmeasuresaboutsoftwarecomponentsthat areundercon-
figurationmanagement.On the otherhand,if the organizationdoesnot have a
standardsoftwareprocess,it will bedifficult – if not impossible– to measurethe
durationof softwareactivities,sincethey have notbeenstandardized(seePfleeger
andMcGowan1990,Pfleeger1995).
We observe that an organizationthat wantsto increasethe knowledgeabout
andinsightsinto its own softwareprocesses,needsto advanceonboththeSoftware
CMM andtheMeasurementCMM ladder.
6.4 Conclusions
If we applytheMeasurementCapabilityMaturity Model to theenvironmentsdis-
cussedin section6.1,weobserve thefollowing:
N OrganizationA is at level 1. Noneof the key processareasof level 2 has
beenfully implemented.Theattemptto build anorganization-wideproject
databaseclearlywasabridgetoofar. First improvementsshouldconcentrate
on improving themeasurementdesignandcollectionprocessareas.
N OrganizationB is at level 2. Sincethe organizationis concernedwith one
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projectonly, oneis temptedto concludethat it is at level 3 aswell. How-
ever, currentmeasurementsareusedfor onegoalonly, viz. estimatethesize




N Both organizationC andorganizationD areat level 1. The MSc projects
concernedall of the processareasof level 2. Clearly, noneof thesepro-
cessesarefirmly embeddedwithin theorganizationsyet. For thatreason,the
measurementprogramis fragile.
TheMeasurementCapabilityMaturity Model providesuswith an instrument
to assessthevariousenvironmentsin which we implementeda measurementpro-
gram.It allows usto assignameasurementscoreto eachof theorganizations,and
explainsthesuccessor failureof our measurementefforts. It alsoidentifiesareas
in which improvementscanbesought.
In orderto validatethe MeasurementCMM we would needto show that the
modelis partof a valid predictionsystemin whichorganizationsthatscorehigher
on the MeasurementCMM scale,arebetterableat developingand maintaining
software than organizationsthat scorelower on the MeasurementCMM scale.
However, suchavalidationis difficult to performfor severalreasons:
N Themodelwould have to bespecifiedinto moredetail to containkey prac-
ticesanda relatedquestionnaireto facilitateassessments.
N A full validation, in which we show that organizationsimplementingthe
MeasurementCMM indeedperform better than thosethat do not, would
probablytake severalyears.Wedonothave thatmuchtimeavailable.
Thesereasonsmadeit impossibleto validatetheMeasurementCMM in thecourse
of the ConcreteKit andKwintes researchprojects. However, asa first step,we
comparetheMeasurementCMM with otherliteratureon measurementprograms.




In thepreviouschapter, wehave developedapreliminaryMeasurementCapability
Maturity Model. In orderto validatethis model,we have to demonstratethatour
modelis partof somepredictionsystemin which organizationsthatscorehigh on
the MeasurementCMM scale,have a higherprobability of achieving successful
projects,makinga higherprofit, etc. However, issuessuchasthetime andmoney
neededmadeit impracticableto performsuchanevaluationwithin thetwo research
projectscoveredby this thesis.
In this chapter, we take somefirst stepsto validatetheMeasurementCMM by
comparingit to otherliteratureon implementingandmanagingmeasurementpro-
gram.To facilitatesucha comparisonof theliteratureon measurementprograms,
we have developedan abstractprocessmodelof measurementandimprovement
processes.In section7.1wepresenthisMeasurement-basedImprovementmodel.
In section7.2 we show how this modelcanbe usedto analyzethe measurement
programsetupby anEricssondepartmentaspartof its efforts to reachlevel four of
theSoftwareCMM. Next, in section7.3we comparetheliteraturewith theMea-
surementCMM, usingtheMeasurement-basedImprovementmodel.Weconclude
that theemphasisof mostof the literatureis on gettingthemeasurementprocess
right,andthatthereis little attentionfor theactualusageof themeasurementresults
to generatevaluefor theorganization.Section7.4proposesanumberof ‘external’
successfactorsfor measurementprograms,in additionto thewell-known ‘internal’
successfactors. We alsoshow how thesesuccessfactorscould be adheredto by

















Figure7.1: A genericprocessmodelfor measurement-basedimprovement
7.1 The measurement-basedimpr ovementmodel
Figure7.1displaysagenericprocessmodelfor measurement-basedimprovement.
It moreor lessresemblesa ‘pretzel’, a loaf of breadin theform of a looseknot1.
Thepretzelconsistsof two parts—thetwo halves,threeconcepts—theblackdots,
andfour steps—thefour arrows.
Thecyclestartswith anorganizationalproblemor goal(left blackdot). Wedo
notassumeanythingaboutthe‘size’ of theproblemor goal.A problemcouldonly
affect onedeveloperor thewholeorganization,in bothcasesthesamestepshave
to be passedthrough. The organizationanalysesthe problem(upperleft arrow),
andarrivesatoneor morepossiblecausesof theproblemand/orpossiblesolutions
(middledot). Theanalysiswill generallybebasedonacombinationof knowledge
aboutthe own organization,knowledgefrom literature(‘theory’), and common
sense.Next, theorganizationhasto decidewhetherit hassufficient knowledgeto
establishthe causeof the problemandcorrectit, or to reachthe statedgoal. If
this is thecase,theorganizationneednot traversethe right cycle. In mostcases,
however, theorganizationneedsto find outwhichof thepossiblecausesis thereal
causeof theproblem,or which of thepossiblesolutionsis thebestsolution.Or, it
mayneedextra informationto implementthesolution.To gatherthis information,
theorganizationcandesignanexperimentor setupameasurementprogram(lower
right arrow). Executingthemeasurementprogramor experiment(right dot) results
in thegatheringof data,whichis analyzedandrelatedto theproblemor solutionat
hand(upperright arrow). Finally, theorganizationsolvestheproblemor reaches
thegoalby implementingthesolutionsfound(lower left arrow).















thelemniscate.It is verywell possiblefor anorganizationto iteratetheright loopa
numberof timesbeforeimplementingasolution.For example,it maybenecessary
tofirst implementanexperimentto find thecauseof aproblem,andthenimplement
anotherexperimentto find a suitablesolution.Moreover, organizationsmightalso
want to implementa solutionanda measurementprogramin parallel,to monitor
theimplementationof thesolution.
Let us illustratethe modelby meansof an example,seefigure 7.2. Suppose
a software maintenanceorganizationhasproblemsplanningthe implementation
of changerequests.Often, the implementationof specificchangerequeststakes
muchmore time thanplanned,andthe organizationfails to deliver the changed
softwarein time. So,theproblemthisorganizationfacesis theinaccurateplanning
of changerequests(A). After analyzingtheproblem(1), theorganizationdiscovers
thatit doesnotknow whichfactorsinfluencethetimeneededto implementchange
requests(B). Theorganizationdecidesto investigatethis, anddesigns(2) a short-
runningmeasurementprogram(C) to investigatepossiblefactors. After running
this measurementprogramfor a limited periodof time, thegathereddataareana-
lyzed(3). We assumethata numberof factorsarefoundthat influencetheeffort
neededto implementchangerequests(D). Next, a planningprocedureis devel-
opedandimplemented(4a) in which thefactorsfoundareusedto planthechange
requests.An accompanying measurementprogram(E) is designed(4b) to gather
thedataneededfor thenew planningprocedureandto monitortheaccuracy of the
planning(5).
We concludethis sectionwith a few remarkson the natureof the presented
genericprocessmodelof measurement-basedimprovement.
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First, onecouldwonderwhetherthis modelis prescriptive or descriptive. We
assumethatif softwareorganizationswantto improve their processesor products,
andusemeasurementto supportthoseimprovements,they will performtheactivi-
tiesaswehave describedabove. Thatmeansweusethemodelasa representation
– thoughvery abstract– of whatgoeson in reality; i.e. it is a descriptive model.
Onecouldarguethat themodelis alsoa prescriptive model; it tells uswhich ac-
tivities to performwhenconductingmeasurement-basedimprovement.However,
becauseof thehigh level of abstraction,themodelis unsuitableto directlysupport
organizationsin theirmeasurement-basedimprovementefforts.
Second,themodelresemblestheGoal-Question-Metricparadigm(Basili and
Rombach1988). Onecould be temptedto mapthe GQM goal on the left black
dot, GQM questionson the middle dot, and the GQM metricson the right dot.
However, the goal of the GQM-paradigmandthe goal of the processmodelare
not thesame:thegoal in thepretzelis anorganizationalgoal,whereasthegoal in
theGQM-paradigmis a measurementgoal. Still, GQM canvery well beusedto
supportthedesignof themeasurementprogram(lower right arrow). Adaptations
of GQM (suchasdescribedin Latum, van Solingen,Oivo, Hoisl, Rombachand
Ruhe1998,Park,GoethertandFlorac1996)focuson theright sideof thepretzel
aswell.
Third, the distinction madein the model betweenimprovementon the one
hand,andmeasurementon theotherhand,correspondswith thedistinctionmade
by Kitchenham,PfleegerandFenton(1995)betweentheempirical,realworld and
theformal, mathematicalworld. Their structuralmodelof softwaremeasurement
consistsof two parts:anempiricalworld anda formalworld. Theempiricalworld
containsentitiesthat can have certainproperties,called attributes. The formal
world consistsof valuesthatmeasuretheattributesof entities,expressedin certain
units. Measurementnow, is themappingof a particularentity andattribute from
therealworld to a valuein the formal world. Thegenericprocessmodelreflects
thedifferencesbetweenthesetwo worlds: measurementactivities (theright half)
areconcernedwith constructinga formal world basedon therealworld, whereas
improvementactivities (the left half) areconcernedwith changingthe real world
basedon theformalworld createdby themeasurementactivities.
7.2 Measurement-basedimpr ovementat Ericsson
In this section,we usethe measurement-basedimprovementmodelpresentedin
the previous sectionto assessthe measurementprogramemployed by a depart-
mentof Ericssonin the Netherlands.The goal is to show the feasibility of the
modelto describea successfulmeasurementprogram,andto show that themea-
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surementprogramimplementedby Ericssonindeedcoversall four phasesof the
measurement-basedimprovementlemniscate.
EricssonETM/BL/RU is a softwaredevelopmentcentre,morespecificallya
Unix DevelopmentGroup(UDG), in theNetherlands,which wasassessedat level
threeof the SoftwareCMM in 1995. The developmentcentreis part of the re-
searchanddevelopmentdepartmentof theEricssonTelecommunicationsfirm. At
themoment,theorganizationconsistsof 60 employees.Themainproductof the
organizationis theFormattingandOutputtingSubsystem(FOS).TheFOSis aC++
applicationrunningonanadjunctprocessorwhichprocessesandoutputscharging
dataproducedby the centralprocessorof an EricssonAXE telephoneexchange.
The customersof the UDG are sharplyfocussedon costand time to market of
softwaredevelopment.At thesametime,performance(speed),fault toleranceand
securitydemandsarehigh.
Thesehighandpotentiallyconflictingdemandsmake it importantfor theUDG
to beableto communicatewith its customersaboutthecostof softwarequality, i.e.
how muchit costsandhow long it takesto developsoftwareof a certainquality.
Consequently, theUDG alsoneedsto beableto quantitatively manageandcontrol
its software process. Therefore,the organizationis currently implementingthe
CMM2. level four key processareasStatisticalProcessManagement,Organization
ProcessPerformance,andOrganizationSoftwareAssetCommonality.
For eachof thefour phasesof themeasurement-basedimprovementmodelwe
investigatewhethertheUDG hasimplementedthem,how theactivities areimple-
mented,andhow theactivities contribute to thegoalof a quantitatively controlled
softwareprocess.First, we look at theorganizationalcontext of themeasurement
programandthe reasonswhy EricssonUDG decidedto implementlevel four of
theSoftwareCMM. Next, section7.2.2discusseshow themeasurementprogram
wasimplemented,what is beingmeasuredandhow the measurementprogramis
embeddedin thenormaldevelopmentprocess.Section7.2.3shows theresultsof
themeasurementprogram.Whatdatawasgathered,andwhatanalysesweredone.




In this section,we discussthe organizationalcontext which led the UDG to im-
plementa measurementprogram.Thechallengesfacingsoftwaredevelopmentat
Ericsson’s Unix DevelopmentGroup(UDG) areposedfrom threegeneralsources:
2UDG usesdraftC of theSoftwareCMM version2.0,whichcontainsdifferentkey processareas
on level 4 thanversion1.1of theSoftwareCMM.
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the telecommunicationsmarket, the overall organizationandthe product. These
arediscussedbelow.
Ericssonis a globalorganization.Developmentof new productsis distributed
over developmentcentresall over theworld. EricssonTelecommunicationB.V. is
oneof the designcentresinvolved in developingsoftwareproductsfor the AXE
telephoneexchange.Eachdesigncentredevelopspartof theproductto bedeliv-
ered.Thisdistributeddevelopmentplacesahighdemandonlead-timeprecisionof
development.All the local companiesmustdeliver new productsin orchestration
sothatthefinal productreachesthecustomeron time. Hence,estimatingsoftware
projectcostandlead-timeareimportantfor Ericsson.In addition,thetelecommu-
nicationsmarket is highly competitive,new competitorsandnew productsemerge
very quickly. For theUnix DevelopmentGroupthis translatesto developinginno-
vativeandhighqualitysoftwareproductsfastandin orchestrationwith many other
developmentcentresdistributedworld-wide. Themainproductof theUDG is the
FormattingandOutputtingSubsystem(FOS).This C++ applicationformatscall-
relateddatageneratedby thecentralprocessorof anAXE telephoneexchange.The




To meet the high and potentially conflicting demandson the software pro-
cesses,Ericssonusesthe Software Capability Maturity Model to get a grip on
softwaredevelopment.Startedin 1993,Ericssonreachedthe third level in 1995.
In orderto furthercontrolandmanageits softwareprocess,UDG decidedto start
implementingthe fourth level of the SoftwareCMM. The goal UDG wantedto
reachis to beableto quantitatively visualizeandcontrolits softwaredevelopment
process.Specifically, theUDG wantsto controlthefault contentin thepackagesit
deliversto its customer.
7.2.2 Measurementimplementation
Oneof thekey processareasof level four of theSoftwareCMM is concernedwith
StatisticalProcessControl. SPC(Montgomery1985)is a well-known theory, us-
ing numericaldataandstatisticalmethodsto visualizeandcontroltheperformance
of the primary process.Measurementactivities wereactuallystartedwhenEric-
ssonprogressedtowardslevel threein 1995. Processmeasureslike test results,
productvolume, lead-timeandeffort per productandprocessactivity werecol-
lected.However, theenormityof theavailabledataandthedifficulty in identifying
key performanceindicatorsmadeastructuredwayof handlingall this information
impossible.
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Up to this point, analysesandreportingof measurementresultshadbeenre-
strictedto a small groupof project-,process-andquality managers.Therewas
very little feedbackto thedevelopersabouttheresultsof themeasurements.The
mainpurposehadbeento provide visibility to a selectaudienceof managersand
customers.
Themeasurementsystemwhich wassetup next wasbasedon a setof prereq-
uisites. First of all, no new measureswereto bedefined.Implementationshould
startwith theavailabledata.Second,themeasurementsystemshouldnot become
aseparateprocess.All measurementsmusthaveaplacein thenormalworkflow of
softwaredevelopmentandprojectmanagement.Third, theinformationyieldedby
themeasurementsystemshouldprovide asolidbasefor decisions.
The first steptaken was to defineorganizationaltemplatesfor measurement
definitionsin orderto ensurethereliability andvalidity of themeasures.Also, the
purposeandusefulnessof eachmeasurewasto bedefined.Thesetemplatestrig-
geredanalysesof thehistoricaldatabaseyielding a smallnumberof well-defined
critical processperformanceindicators. Thesewere introducedthrougha pilot.
Pilotsat theUDG meanthatasingleprojectwill usea limited numberof measure-
mentsfor thedurationof thatproject.If a pilot is successful,thepilotedmeasure-
mentsareintegratedinto thesoftwaredevelopmentprocesses.
Oneof thegoalsof themeasurementprogramwasto controlthefaultcontentin
products.Thisgoalwastranslatedto agoalfor eachof thetestphasesof aproject.
Projectsat Ericsson’s UDG have threetestphasesof which the basictest is the
earliestin thedevelopmentlife cycle. Thepurposeof measuringfaultdensityis to
helpprevent faultsandpossiblerisks from slippingthroughto thenext testphase
in thedevelopmentprocess.Thefirst steptakenwasto analyzehistoricaldataon
fault densitybasictestin orderto geta goodinsight in theusability, validity and
reliability of themeasure.It turnedout thatapproximatelytwo-thirdsof thecom-
ponentswith unusualhighor low faultdensitiesin basictestalsocausedproblems




volved; thenumberof basictestfaultsandthenumberof statements.Measuring
thesewasalreadypart of the normalbasictestactivities. So defining the mea-
surementsformally did not involve very upsettingchangesfor developers. The
formal definitionof themeasurementsdid however improve the reliability of the
measurements.
The measurementsare definedby MeasurementData Definitions (MDDs).
Theseworkinstruction-like MDDs were inspectedby the developersresponsible
for executingthemeasurement.Throughtheseinspections,differencesin interpre-
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tationby thedeveloperswereresolved. It alsohelpedin clarifying thepurposeof
themeasurementsandraisingawarenessof statisticalmethods.At thesametimea
MeasurementResultDefinition(MRD) wasdrafted.Thisdefinitiondescribeshow
to get from thebasicdatato a fault densitybasictestchart,andhow to interpret
andusetheresults.
At theUDG a seriesof presentationswasgiven in theearlystagesof thedef-
inition of the MRD. The goal was twofold. First, to introducedevelopersand
managementto theMRD andto make clearthatinterpretationof resultswouldbe
rigorouslydefined. Second,to get feedbackfrom developerson the influencing
factorslistedin theMRD.
In thenext sectionwe discusshow UDG analysesthedatagatheredandhow
thenumbersareinterpretedto form abasisfor furtherdecisionmaking.
7.2.3 Measurementanalysis
Theuseof statisticalmethodscontributedto improving lead-timeprecision.Con-
trol chartson fault contenthave helpedto preventdefectsfrom slippingthroughto
subsequentdevelopmentphases.
TheMRD ‘Fault DensityBasicTest’ featurestwo presentations:a cumulative
line-chartfor trackingthetrendof theresultsanda controlchart.TheMRD is ex-
ecutedby thedeveloperseachtime they finishabasictestreport.Thepresentation
of all basictest report resultsis the responsibilityof Quality Management.The
controlchartis presentedonaweeklybasis,thetrendline chartmonthly.
For fear of misinterpretationor hastyconclusionsbasedon incompleteinfor-
mation,resultsarealwayspresentedin combinationwith analysisresults. These
analysesaretriggeredby controllimits definedin theMRD.
The control chart featurestwo setsof limits: control limits andspecification
limits. Control limits representhenormalstatisticalvarianceof basictestresults.
Theselimits werearrivedat by standardstatisticalmethodsbasedon normalhis-
torical data. Normalhistoricaldataareall resultsfrom a regularly executedpro-
cess. Any measurementresultsthat werenot the outputof a normally executed
softwaredevelopmentprocesswereexcludedfrom thedatasetprior to calculating
the control limit. The resultwasa bandwidthof normalandexpectedbehavior.
Thecalculateduppercontrol limit washowever higherthanthegoalsseton fault
content.Soin orderto ensurethatprocessresultsconformto thegoals,specifica-
tion limits wereset.Any valueoutsidethespecificationlimits mayposea risk for
goalachievement. Specificationlimits aretypically narrower thancontrol limits.





Any valueoutsidecontrol limits may indicateirregularitiesin processexecu-
tion or theproductitself. If a packageis outsidecontrol limits anadditionalanal-
ysis on processexecutionsis performed. Resultsoutsidethe limits thus trigger
analyses.Theresultof theanalysiscombinedwith othermeasurementresultsand
anevaluationof influencingfactorsdetermineif, andwhatactionis to betaken.
7.2.4 Organizational implementation
Thelaststageof themeasurement-basedimprovementprocessmodelis concerned
with actualusageof themeasurementresultsto improve theorganization.When
a softwarecomponentdisplaysmoredefectsthanmay be expectedfrom the sta-
tistically determinedvarianceof theprocess,a technicalandstatisticalanalysisis
done.In somecasesthishasledto theidentificationof technicalissues.Thesewere
solved beforethe componentwashandedover to the next phase.In othercases
structuralprocessissueswereidentifiedandsolvedby processimprovements.
Two exampleswhereresultsexceededthe limits illustratehow measurement
and analysistriggeredaction at the UDG. The first instancewas a component
whosebasictestresultsexceededthespecificationlimits. Thecomponentin ques-
tion was(statistically)normal. The teamperformeda technicalrisk analysisand
identifiedfour risksof whichthey proposedto solve two. Theteamspentfiveextra
hourson thepackagebeforeit washandedover to thenext testphase.During this
subsequenttestphasethetestteamwasaskedto evaluatetherisksandthesolutions
implementedby thedevelopersof thepreviousphase.Thetestteamindicatedthat
hadtherisksnotbeensolved,they wouldhavehadto spendforty extrahoursonthe
testruns. This ratio of oneto eightwasalsofoundin othercomponentsof which
identifiedrisksweresolvedbeforehand-over to thenext testphase.
In anotherinstance,acomponent’s resultexceededthecontrollimits. Not only
did thepackageharborsignificanttechnicalrisks,on furtheranalysisflaws in the
organizationandtheprocesswereuncovered.Therisksweresolvedbeforehand-
over to thenext phase.In addition,theprocessandorganizationissuesuncovered
werereportedto seniormanagement,andresultedin a changeof thedevelopment
process.
The examplesgiven led to two major changesin the organization’s standard
softwareprocess.The first instance,wherea risk wassolved beforehand-over,
led to a work instructionfor the test team. The test teamalreadyevaluatedthe
basictestrecordbeforeacceptingacomponent.Thisevaluationwasextendedwith
theinstructionnot to accepta componentwith basictestresultsoutsidethelimits




Using the measurement-basedimprovementprocessmodel,we have shown why
theEricssonUDG implementeda measurementprogram,how it wassetup, how
theresultswereanalyzedandinterpreted,andhow theresultswereusedto actually
improve the organizationand its softwareprocess.We cansafelyconcludethat
this measurementprogramis a successfulprogram. We feel that an important
determinantof its successis the fact that eachof the four stepsfrom theprocess
modelreceived sufficient attention:the measurementwasdriven by a cleargoal,
the implementationof the measurementprogramwas donerigorously, the data
analysiswasappropriate,and the resultsof the measurementprogramwere fed
backinto theorganizationby usingtheresultsto improve thesoftwareprocess.
7.3 Comparing measurementprogram guidelines
In thissectionweusethegenericprocessmodeldescribedin section7.1tocompare
differentframeworks for measurementprograms.In eachsubsectionwe indicate
which activities andprocessesthe respective frameworks prescribe,andposition
theseactivitiesandprocesseson thegenericprocessmodel.
We discussmeasurementprogramguidelinesfrom six differentsources:the
MeasurementTechnologyMaturityModeldescribedbyDaskalantonakis,Yacobel-
lis andBasili (1990-1991);theMeasurementMaturity Modelpresentedby Comer
andChard(1993); the Goal-orientedMeasurementProcessdescribedby Briand,
Differding andRombach(1996); the successfactorsfor measurementprograms
identifiedby Jefery andBerry (1993); the successfactorsfor measurementpro-
gramsbyHall andFenton(1997);andtheMeasurementCapabilityMaturityModel
describedin chapter6.
7.3.1 The softwaremeasurementtechnologymaturity framework
Daskalantonakis,YacobellisandBasili (1990-1991)defineaframework to beused
to assessthemeasurementtechnologylevel of anorganization.Thearticledefines
five levelsof measurementtechnologymaturity, divided into 10 themes,listed in
table7.1.
Thefivelevelsof maturityaresimilarto theSoftwareCMM; i.e. initial, repeat-
able,defined,managedandoptimizing.However, themodeldoesnotprescribeany
processeslike theSoftwareCMM does.Instead,themodelgivescharacterizations
of eachof the ten themeson eachmaturity level. For example,the characteriza-













Table7.1: SoftwareMeasurementTechnologyMaturity Framework themes
Level 1. Doneoccasionallyonprojectswith experiencedpeople,or notatall.




Level 4. Metric packagesbeing appliedand managed.Problemcauseanalysis.
Existenceof integratedautomatedtools.Processfocus.
Level 5. Have learnedandadaptedmetricpackages.Problemprevention.Process
optimization.
The major differencebetweenthe approachtaken by Daskalantonakiset al.
and the other approachesdescribedin this chapteris that the first usesa more
declarative descriptionof thedifferentlevelsof measurementtechnologymaturity.
Insteadof describingtheactivities organizationsneedto implement,theresultsof
theseactivities arespecified.Otherapproachesput muchmoreemphasison the
activities andprocessesthemselvesthatorganizationsneedto implement;i.e. they
follow an imperative approach.This declarative natureof themeasurementtech-
nology maturity framework makes it difficult to mapit onto our genericprocess
model. We have to translatethe declarative specificationof the themesinto cor-
respondingactivities. Figure7.3 shows our approximationof how thetenthemes
couldbeplacedin themodel.







Figure 7.3: Mapping of the Software TechnologyMaturity Framework on the
genericprocessmodel
of measurementdatato improve projects,products,andprocesses,respectively.
Unfortunately, the descriptionsaremore in termsof the resultsof the improve-
mentsthanin termsof improvementactivities to perform.
The otherthemesdo not fit into thegenericmodel. Themeoneis concerned
with theformalizationof thedevelopmentprocess,andessentiallycoincideswith
the Software CMM, and hencedoesnot fit into the pretzel. We were not able
to translatethemesfive, six, and ten into correspondingactivities. Themefive,
‘measurementevolution’, is concernedwith the typesof measuresthataretaken.
Measuringdifferentkinds of measuresdoesnot necessarilychangethe activities
needed,sowe cannotplacethis themein our processmodel. Thesameholdsfor
the sixth theme,‘measurementsupportfor managementcontrol’. This themeis
specifiedin termsof thetypeof supportmanagementreceivesfrom measurement.
Different typesof supportdo not necessarilyrequiredifferentactivities. Theme
ten, ‘predictability’, describeshow thepredictabilityof measuresincreasesasthe
maturity level of anorganizationincreases.Again, this themecannotdirectly be
translatedinto measurementor improvementactivities.
7.3.2 A measurementmaturity model
ComerandChard(1993)describea processmodelof softwaremeasurementthat
can be usedas a referencemodel for the assessmentof software measurement
processmaturity. Unlike thematuritymodelsdescribedin sections7.3.1and7.3.6,
the measurementmaturity modelof ComerandCharddoesnot definedifferent






Figure7.4: Mappingof theMeasurementMaturity Model on thegenericprocess
model
a. ProcessDefinition Thisprocessincludesactivitiessuchas:specificationof the
products,processes,andresourcesin needof trackingor improvement;identi-
fying goalsof theorganizationandthedevelopmentenvironment;derivationof
metricswhichsatisfythegoals.
b. Collection Activities in the collectionprocessincludedefiningthe collection
mechanism,automationof the measurementgathering,implementinga mea-
surementdatabase,anddataverification.
c. AnalysisDataanalysis.
d. Exploitation Exploitation of analysesto improve the software development
process.
Unfortunately, ComerandCharddo not elaborateon theprocesses‘analysis’
and‘exploitation’,whichmakesit somewhatdifficult to mapthemontothegeneric
processmodel. We assumetheprocess‘analysis’ consistsof analyzingthegath-
ereddata,andrelatingthe datato measurementgoals. The exact bordersof the
‘exploitation’ processareundefined.Especiallythe extent to which this process
covers the actualactivities neededto improve the software processremainsun-
clear.
Figure7.4 shows how thefour processesin our opinionmapontothegeneric
processmodel.Theprocess‘exploitation’ hasbeenplacedon thelower left arrow
with aquestionmark,becausethepaperprovidesinsufficient informationto decide












scribedas ‘the definition of a measurementprogrambasedon explicit and pre-
cisely definedgoalsthat statehow measurementwill be used’. The processfor
goal-orientedmeasurementconsistsof six processsteps,displayedin table7.2.
During the first stepthe relevant characteristicsof the organizationandof its
projectsareidentified.Typical questionsto beposedare:Whatkind of productis
beingdeveloped?Whatarethemainproblemsencountered uringprojects?The
characterizationis intendedto bemainly qualitative in nature.In thesecondstep,
measurementgoalsaredefined,basedonthecharacterizationmadeduringthefirst
step.Measurementgoalsaredefinedaccordingto Goal-Question-Metrictemplates
(Basili, Briand,Condon,Kim, Melo andValett1996,Basili andRombach1988),
basedon fiveaspects:objectof study, purpose,quality focus,viewpoint,andcon-
text. Having definedthemeasurementgoalsby meansof theGQM templates,data
collectionproceduresaredefinedduring stepthree. Stepfour is concernedwith
the actualcollection,analysis,and interpretationof the gathereddata. Stepfive
putsthedatain a broaderperspective by e.g.comparingthegathereddataof one
projectwith theorganizationbaseline.Thefinal stepconsistsof packagingthedata
analysisresults,documents,andlessonslearnedin a reusableform.
Figure7.5 shows how thesix stepsof goal-basedmeasurementmaponto the
pretzel. Steponeis concernedwith theanalysisof theorganizationandits prob-
lemsandgoals,andthuscorrespondswith theupperleft arrow. Stepstwo andthree
dealwith thetranslationof organizationalgoalsinto measurementgoalsandthede-
signof themeasurementprogram(lower right arrow). Thelastthreestepsconsist
of thecollection,analysis,interpretation,andpackagingof themeasurementdata,







C1 The goalsof the measurementprogramarecongruentwith the goalsof
thebusiness.









7.3.4 A framework for evaluation and prediction of metrics program
success
Jefery andBerry(1993)identify anumberof organizationalrecommendationsfor
theestablishmentof measurementprograms.Therecommendationsoriginatefrom
otherliterature(suchasGradyandCaswell1987,Fenton1991,Basili 1990,Selby,
Porter, SchmidtandBerney 1991,Musa,IanninoandOkumoto1987).Jefery and
Berrydistinguishfour perspectivesonmeasurementprograms:
N Context: theenvironmentin which themeasurementprogramis developed
andoperated.




I3 At leastthreepeopleareassignedto themeasurementprogram.
I4 Background‘research’into the measurementprogramsand their effec-
tivenessis beingdone.
Table7.4: TheBerryandJefery successfactors(input)
PM1 Theprogramis promotedthroughthepublicationof success tories,and
it encouragestheexchangeof ideas.
PM2 A firm implementationplanis available.
PM3 Theprogramis notusedto assessindividuals.
PR1 Themeasurementteamis independentof thesoftwaredevelopers.
PR2 Clearresponsibilitiesaredefined.
PR3 Theinitial collectionof measuresis properly‘sold’ to thedatacollectors.
PC1 Thereareimportantinitial measuresdefined.
PC2 Therearetools,acquiredor developed,for automaticdatacollectionand
analysis.
PC3 Thereis a ‘persistent’measuresdatabase.
PC4 Thereis amechanismfor changingthemeasurementsystemin anorderly
way.
PC5 Measurementis integratedinto theprocess.




PT1 Adequatetrainingin softwaremeasurementis carriedout.
PT2 Everyoneknows whatis beingmeasuredandwhy.
Table7.5: TheBerry andJefery successfactors(process).PM standsfor process




P2 The endresultsprovide clearbenefitsto the managementprocessat the
chosenmanagementaudiencelevels.
P3 Constructive feedbackonresultsis providedto thosebeingmeasured.
P4 The measurementsystemis flexible enoughto allow for the additionof
new techniques.
P5 Measuresareusedonly for predefinedobjectives.
Table7.6: TheBerryandJefery successfactors(product)
N Process: themethodusedto develop,implement,andmaintaintheprogram.
N Product: themeasurestaken,reportsproduced,andotheroutputof thepro-
gram.
Fromtheliterature,theauthorssynthesizea list of questionsto beaskedto assess
measurementprogramsuccess,divided into the four perspectives. Basically, the
questionsaskwhethereachof thesuccessfactorsis beingadheredto. Tables7.3,
7.4,7.5,and7.6list thesuccessfactorsasthey werepublishedin OffenandJefery
(1997).
Theauthorsusethelist of questionsto assessthreemeasurementprogramsin
threedifferentorganizations.A scoringschemeis usedin which eachquestion
is assigneda scorebetweenzeroandfour, dependingon the extent to which the
requirementof eachquestionwasfulfilled. The authorsconcludethat the scores
obtainedby meansof thelist of questionssupporttheirown qualitative assessment
of thesuccessof thethreemeasurementprogramsdescribedin (Jefery andBerry
1993).
Figure7.6shows how thesuccessfactorsfrom thefour tablesfit ontothepro-
cessmodel.Weseethat7 of the9 context factorsapplyto thefirst phaseof thepro-
cessmodel. Most of thefactorsapply to themeasurementimplementationphase.
Themeasurementanalysisphaseis coveredby oneinput factor, threeprocessdata
collectionfactorandoneproductfactor. Finally, theorganizationalimplementation
phaseis toucheduponby threefactors.However, two of themarewarnings:PM3
forbidstheusageof themeasurementprogramto assessindividuals,andP5 says
to only usethemeasuresfor predefinedobjectives.Only P2 statesthatendresults
shouldprovideclearbenefitsto themanagementprocess.
7.3.5 Successfactors for measurementprograms




PM3; P2,P5 C2,C5; I1-3; PM1,PM2; PR*
PC1-5,PC8; PT*; P1,P4
Figure7.6: Mappingof theJefery andBerrysuccessfactorsonthegenericprocess
model.PR* andPT* areabbreviationsfor all PRandPT successfactors.
plementationof measurementprograms.Table7.7 shows thesefactors,thatwere
identifiedafter studyingother literature(suchasGrady1992,Pfleeger 1993). A
closerlook at thesuccessfactorsshows that they aremainly targetedat reducing
therisk of failure.For example,themotivationgivenby Hall andFentonfor factor
six – usefulnessof metricsdata– is not thatthemeasurementprogramshouldhave
addedvaluefor theorganization,but ratherthat theusefulness houldbeobvious
to the practitioners.From the 15 successfactors,10 are targetedat gaining the
acceptanceof thepractitionersinvolved(4-9,11,13-15).Theotherfivefactorsare
concernedwith reducingthe risk of failure by advocatinga gradualintroduction
andimprovementof theprogram.Themeasurementprogramshouldbeincremen-
tally implemented,constantlyimproved, useexisting materials,be supportedby
management,andawell-plannedmetricsframework shouldbeused(1-3,10,12).
Figure7.7shows how thesuccessfactorscanbemappedontothegenericpro-
cessmodel. The majority of the successfactorsmentionedby Hall andFenton
refer to the implementationof measurementprograms.Someareconcernedwith
thecollectionandanalysispart,andonly onesuccessfactoris concernedwith the
usageof themeasurementdata(factornine).Thatfactoris markedwith aquestion
mark, becauseHall and Fentonmotivate it in termsof acceptanceof the mea-
surementprogramby thepractitioners,ratherthanin termsof addedvalueof the
programto thecompany.
7.3.6 The measurementcapability maturity model
In chapters3, 4, and5 we have describeda numberof measurementprogramcase
studies.Fromthesecasestudieswe concludedthatsomeorganizationsarebetter









8 Ensurethatdatais seento have integrity






15 Provisionof trainingfor practitioners
Table7.7: Consensusuccessfactors
explainedby thefactthattheirmeasurementcapabilityis higher;i.e. they aremore
maturewith respecto softwaremeasurement.Measurementcapabilitywasdefined
as ‘the extent to which an organizationis able to take relevant measuresof its
products,processesandresourcesin a costeffective way, resultingin information
neededto reachits businessgoals’onpage80.
Our MeasurementCMM definesfive different levels of organizationalmea-
surementcapability, similar to theSoftwareCMM:
1. Initial: Theorganizationhasno definedmeasurementprocesses,few mea-
suresaregathered,measurementthat takesplaceis solely the resultof ac-
tionsof individuals.
2. Repeatable: Basic measurementprocessesare in placeto establishmea-
surementgoals,specifymeasuresandmeasurementprotocols,collect and
analyzethemeasuresandprovide feedbackto softwareengineersandman-
agement.The necessarymeasurementdisciplineis presentto consistently
obtainmeasures.
3. Defined: Themeasurementprocessis documented,standardized,andinte-
gratedin thestandardsoftwareprocessof theorganization.All projectsuse






Figure7.7: Mappingof theHall andFentonsuccessfactorson thegenericprocess
model
4. Managed: Themeasurementprocessis quantitatively understood.Thecosts
in termsof effort andmoney areknown. Measurementprocessesareeffi-
cient.
5. Optimizing: Measurementsareconstantlymonitoredwith respectto their
effectivenessandchangedwherenecessary. Measurementgoalsareset in
anticipationof changesin theorganizationor theenvironmentof theorgani-
zation.
Eachof the maturity levels is definedby a numberof key processareasthat
an organizationneedsto implement. Whenan organizationhasimplementedall
level-two key processareas,the organizationis consideredto be at level two of
theM-CMM. Whentheorganizationimplementsboththelevel two andthreekey
processareas,it is at level three,etc. Thekey processareasof theMeasurement
CMM arelistedin table7.8,numberedby maturitylevel.
Figure7.8 shows theM-CMM appliedto thegenericprocessmodel. It is not
surprisingthatall of thekey processareasmapontotheright half of the‘pretzel’.
After all, wemadeaclearchoicein thedevelopmentof theMeasurementCMM to
focuson the measurementcapabilityof softwareorganizations,therebyignoring
their capabilitywith respectto improvement.Our argumentin chapter6 wasthat
the improvementcapabilityis alreadycoveredby processimprovementmethods,
suchastheSoftwareCMM. We assumedthattheorganizationalgoalsaredefined
outsidethescopeof theM-CMM, sothey areinvariablefrom ameasurementpoint
of view. Themeasurementprocessthenstartswith thetranslationof businessgoals














Table7.8: MeasurementCMM key processareas
7.3.7 Differencesand similarities
In the previous sections,we have comparedsix differentmeasurementprogram
frameworks, using the genericprocessmodel for measurement-basedimprove-
ment.Thereareanumberof issuesthatdeserve attention.
First, if we look at the intersectionof the guidelinesprovided by the differ-
ent approaches,we seethat thereis quite someconsensuson what activities are
neededto successfullydesignandimplementmeasurementprograms.Thoughthe
frameworksall stressdifferentaspectsof measurementprograms,they agreeonthe
basicsof measurementprograms,suchaspractitionersupport,properdataanaly-
sis,feedback,etc.
Second,eachof the approacheseemsto offer guidelinesthat the otherap-
proachesdo not offer. This probablyis partly dueto the differentstructureand
natureof theframeworks. However, it doessuggesthatbeyondthebasicrequire-
mentsfor measurementprograms,thereareanumberof issuesonwhichconsensus
hasnot beenreachedyet. For example,only Briandet al. prescribethepackaging
of measurementexperiencesin areusableform. Of theframeworksdiscussed,Hall
andFentonaretheonly onesto advocatetheuseof externalmeasurementguru’s.
Third, if we look at eachof thepretzelsusedto show how theactivities of the
differentapproachesmaponto the measurement-basedimprovementprocess,we
seethatnoneof theframeworkscoversthecompletecycle. Eithertheframeworks
only cover measurementactivities, or they only partly cover the improvementac-
tivities. Onecould argue that this is logical, sincethesemeasurementprogram
frameworks focuson the implementationof measurementprograms,andnot on





Figure7.8: Mappingof theMeasurementCMM key processareason thegeneric
processmodel
gestotherwise.Take for examplethefailurefactorsfor measurementprogramsas
suggestedby Verdugo,reportedby FentonandPfleeger(1997,p. 511):
1. Managementdoesnot clearly definethe purposeof the measurementpro-
gramandlaterseestheprogramasirrelevant.




4. Programreportsfail to generatemanagementaction.
5. Managementwithdraws supportfor the program,perceiving it to be mired
in problemsand‘no-win’ situations.
Fromthesefailurefactorsweseethatbothsupportfrom practitionersfor themea-
surementprogram,aswell asmanagementsupport,is important.A measurement
programwill fail if practitionersdo not seethe value of it, but it will also fail
if managementfails to take actionbasedon the generateddata. This meansthat
a successfulmeasurementprogramneedsmore thancarefully designedmetrics,
accuratedataanalysis,measurementdatabases,etc. It needsto beused.Any mea-
surementprogramthat doesnot generateany actionis to be considereda failed
measurementprogram.After all, like theproof of thepuddingis in theeating,the
proofof softwaremeasurementis in its usagefor improvement.
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In the next section,we will explorepossiblesuccessfactorsfor the left hand
sideof themeasurement-basedimprovementprocessmodel. In addition,we will
suggestactionsthatcanbetakento ensurethefulfillment of thesesuccessfactors.
7.4 Successfactors for measurement-basedimpr ovement
In this sectionwe first describea numberof commonusesof measurementpro-
gramsin section7.4.1. From thoseuseswe derive a numberof successfactors
that areexternalto measurementprograms.Next, in section7.4.2,we proposea





of ameasurementprogramiswhetheror notit actuallydoescreatethatvalue.In the
previoussectionwehaveshown thatmeasurementprogramsuccessfactorssuchas
listedby Hall andFenton(1997)focuson themeasurementprograminternals.In
this section,we investigatedifferentsituationsin which a measurementprogram
maybeusedto gatherdataneededto solve organizationalproblemsor helpreach
organizationalgoals. The purposeis to derive additionalsuccessfactors,exter-
nal to themeasurementprogram,but neverthelessessentialfor thesuccessof the
measurementprogram.
Measurementprogramscanserve many purposes,andhencecreatevalue to
a softwareorganizationin differentways. In our experience,the main kinds of
purposesfor whichmeasurementprogramsareusedare:
N Reporting A situationwherethereis acontractualobligationto reachcertain
targets.For example,asoftwaremaintenanceorganizationmayguaranteein
its servicelevel agreementsomelevel of availability of a system,or some
maximumdown-time. The actualperformanceof the organizationis then
monitored,andresultsarereportedto the customer. Often, the agreement
explicitly statespenaltiesincurredin caseof non-fulfillment of the agree-
ment.
Whatmeasurementsneedto betakenfor reportingpurposescanfairly easily
bederivedfrom theservicelevel agreementathand.However, themeasure-
mentprogram’s valuecanbe improved by not only measuringthe service
levels coveredby the servicelevel agreement,but also factorsthat enable
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the organizationto predictsituationsthat might causethe servicelevels to
beviolated. For example,if a servicelevel agreementincludesa threshold
on themaximumresponsetime of certaininformationsystems,theservice
providermightwantto measuretheloadof theserver thatrunsthesoftware.
That way the serviceprovider canprevent high responsetimesby keeping
theserver loadlow enough.
N Monitoring performanceIn this situation,someone(usuallymanagement)
setsthestandards,usuallyin termsof a setof performanceindicators,and
measurementsserveto seewhethertheselevelsof performancearemet.The
maindifferencewith thereportingcaseis that the ‘customer’of thedatais
externalin thereportingcase,while it is mostofteninternalin thiscase.
It is vital for the successof this kind of measurementprogramthat the or-
ganizationhasa clearplanon how to act if thedesiredperformanceis not
beingachieved. For example,if theorganizationwantsto measureschedule
slippage,it alsoneedsto bepreparedto take measuresto improve schedule
andplanningaccuracy. The latter type of measureis often not dealtwith
explicitly. As a result,the organizationis likely to play the ostrichin case
expectationsarenotmet.
N Learning The organizationhasa problembut doesnot immediatelyseea
solutionto it. First, it needsto investigatetheproblemmorethoroughly, and
find theroot causes,or mainunderlyingfactors,thatcausetheproblem.
Forexample,asoftwaremaintenanceorganizationperformscorrectivemain-
tenancefor a largenumberof customersfor afixedpriceperperiod.It needs
to beableto estimatethecorrective maintenanceworkload(i.e. theexpected
numberof bugs)to beableto seta reasonableprice. Thesoftwaremainte-
nanceorganizationstartsa measurementprogramto identify themain fac-
torsthatdeterminethecorrective maintenanceworkload.If thosefactorsare
found,theorganizationcouldusethis informationin theform of anestima-
tion procedureto supportthe biddingprocessfor new contracts.Probably,
theorganizationwill alsowant to keepmonitoringboth the factorsandthe
actualcorrective maintenanceworkloadfor the differentcontractsin order
to calibratetheestimationprocedure.
N Performanceimprovement In this case,certainrelationsbetween(product
and/orprocess)variablesareassumedor formulated. For example,a soft-
waredevelopmentorganizationassumesthat the laterbugsarefixedduring
the developmentprocess,the moreexpensive the fix is. The organization
decidesto strive for phasecontainmentof faults(Hevner1997).A measure-
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mentprogramis thenstartedto gatherthenecessarydata.Next, thedataare
analyzed,andactionsaretaken basedon the outcomeof the analysis.For
example,measurescanbetakento improve thein-phasedetectionof faults.
This processusually is a cyclic one, wherebyhypothesesget formulated,
refinedor rejected,andnew hypothesesguidethenext cycle.
N Organizationalhealth This is kind of acheck-up.Theorganizationis com-
paredagainsta setof norms(usuallycreatedexternally). In this case,it is
mostinterestingto considerthecasewherethenormsarenotmet.Whatkind
of action,if any, will betakenin thatcase?And how doesthecheck-uphelp
in decidingwhatthebestactionswould be?In thecaseof anassessmentof
the softwareprocessagainsta setof normslike put down by the Software
CMM (SEI1995,McFeeley 1996),theassessmentresultsin a list of recom-
mendationsfor improvements.In thecaseof a benchmarkagainstindustry
averages,theactionsthatshouldbe takenasa resultof thecomparisonare
lessclear.
N Navigation In this situation,managementdeterminesa destination,or at
leastadirectionfor travel. Next, aplanis madehow to getthere.Duringthe
subsequentjourney, measurementsareusedto answerquestionslike ‘How
well am I following the plan?’, ‘Have I reachedmy destinationyet?’, or
‘Wasthejourney worth it?’. Again, it is generallyworthwhileto payspecial
attentionto caseswheretheanswerto thesequestionsis negative.
From this list of typical applicationsof measurementprograms,four success
factors– externalto themeasurementprogram– emerge:
1. Variousassumptionsunderliethemeasurementprogram.Theseassumptions
shouldbemadeexplicit andit shouldbedecidedif andwhentheseassump-
tions are tested. Theseassumptionsoften take the form of a cause-effect
relationbetweenanticipatedchangesandadesiredresult.
2. Different outcomescan result from a measurementprogram. An organi-
zationshouldconsiderall possible– negative andpositive – outcomesand
decidehow to act on them. Often,only oneof thesepossibleoutcomesis
satisfactory:performanceis OK, targetsaremet,etc. It is theotherpossible
outcomesthataremostinterestingfrom our point of view: whathappensif
theperformanceis notOK, targetsarenotmet,etc. If it is notspecifiedwhat
to do in thosecases,thereis quiteachancethatnothingwill bedone.
3. Theorganizationshouldactaccordingto theoutcomesof themeasurement






appliesto bothnegative andpositive outcomes.If theorganizationdoesnot
act, the valueof the measurementprogramdegrades,andit will sooneror
later, but usuallysooner, cometo anend.
4. Theorganizationshouldmonitor thechangesimplemented,in orderto ver-
ify thatthesechangesindeedconstituteanimprovementfor theorganization.
Measurementinvolvesmodeling,andthusabstractingaway from many as-
pects. We shouldverify that our model capturesreality sufficiently well,
andkeepsdoingso if reality changesover time. Also, it shouldbeverified
whetherthedesiredoutcomeis broughtabout(by thechangesimplemented
or for any otherreason).
In the next section,we proposea numberof activities that organizationscan
follow to fulfill thesuccessfactorsdescribedabove.
7.4.2 Stepsfor measurement-basedimprovement
In this sectionwe describestepsan organizationcould take to fulfill the success
factorsidentifiedin the previous section.Thesestepsareillustratedusinganex-
ample,basedon themeasurementprogramdescribedin chapter4.
1. Determineavaluableoutcomeof themeasurementand/orimprovementpro-
gram.Theorganizationin questionexplicitly determineswhatresultsit ex-
pectsfrom the measurementand/orimprovementprogramand how these
resultsareto bemeasured.
For example,a softwaremaintenanceorganizationandits (only) customer
have difficultiesdetermininga fair price for changerequests.Together, the




this improvementinitiative is to have anobjective mechanismto determine
a fair pricefor changerequests.
2. Assumptionsaboutrelationshipsbetweenchangesto bemadeandresultsto
beobtainedaremadeexplicit.
Notehow theorganizationassumesthat: (1) themaintenancefunctionpoints
will indeedbe an objective measureof the volumeor sizeof a changere-
quest,and(2) thenumberof maintenancefunctionpointsof changerequests
arecorrelatedwith theeffort neededto implementthosechanges,which is
neededfor a reasonablefair price.
3. Developa plan to obtainthis outcome.Improvementcanonly beachieved
by changingtheorganizationin oneor morerespects.Theplandetermines
how andwhatis goingto bechanged.It is decidedwhichassumptionsneed
to be testedbeforethe changesare implemented,and which are checked
duringor after implementationof thechanges.Hence,this stepalsoresults
in themeasurementgoalsto befulfilled by themeasurementprogram.
In our example, the software maintenanceorganizationand the customer
designanew changerequestplanningprocedurewhichincludesthecounting
of maintenancefunctionpointsof eachchangerequesto determineits price.
Becausethis is the first time this particularfunction point model is being
used,it is decidedto usethemodelfor awhile andthenanalyzeits behavior.
Specifically, correlationwith theeffort neededto implementthechangeswill
beinvestigated.
So, the measurementprogramto be implementedneedsto fulfill two re-
quirements:(1) provide thenecessaryinformationto applythemaintenance
functionpoints,and(2) providetheinformationneededto evaluatethemain-
tenancefunctionpointmodel.
4. Follow-up scenariosaredeveloped.For eachpossibleoutcomeof themea-
surementprogram,scenariosaredevelopedthatdescribehow to acton that
particularoutcome.
If the correlationbetweenmaintenancefunction pointsandeffort is lower
thana certainvalue,themodelstructurewill beadjusted.For example,the
model makes certainassumptionsaboutthe cost of deletingfunctions: it
statesthatdeletionof a functioncosts20%of theeffort neededfor building
the function. If needed,that factorof H$IP caneasilybe adjustedusingthe
effort data.
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Thiscompletesthefirst phase(theupper-left arrow) of themeasurement-based
improvementprocessmodel. Oneway to continuefrom hereis to setup a mea-
surementprogram,analyzeits results,andonly thenimplementsomechanges.In
thatcase,weapparentlyarenotquitesureyetwhethertheassumptionsmadein the
previousstepsreally hold. In casewe arevery confidentabouttheseassumptions,
wemaydecideto just implementthechanges,andnotbotheraboutmeasurements
at all. An intermediateform is to do bothat thesametime: somechangesareim-
plemented,andat thesametimeameasurementprogramis startedto beableto do
anaposterioricheckontheviability of thosechanges.In general,it dependsonthe
situationat handwhich of thesecontinuationsis to bechosen.In theexamplewe
areconsideringhere,it is reasonableto follow the lastoneidentified. Sowe will
startto usefunctionpointsasanobjective effort measure,andat thesametimewe
starta measurementprogramin orderto beableto testour functionpointmodel.
5. Designandimplementtheimprovementsandthemeasurementprogram.
Thenew planningprocedureis implemented.Themeasurementprogramto
gatherthe functionpointsandthe effort datais implemented.The organi-
zationdevelopsa detailedmeasurementprotocolandcountingguidelines.
Themeasuresto betakenaretheinput datafor thefunctionpoints,i.e. data
elementtypes,recordelementtypes,etc., andthe effort dataper function
changed,neededfor theevaluation.
6. Act uponthemeasurementprogram(step5) accordingto thescenariosde-
velopedin step4.
After a while, the measurementdataare analyzedand, dependingon the
outcome,oneof thescenariosdevelopedin step4 is executed.In this case,
thefunctionpointmodelassumesthatthesizeof a functionchangedandthe
sizeof thechangeitself contributeequallyto theeffort neededfor thechange
(i.e. changinga functionof size P+Q takestwice asmucheffort aschanging
a function of size Q andchanging60% of a function takes twice asmuch
effort aschanging30%of a function).However, theanalysisshows thatthe








Note that thoughtheexampleasdescribedabove is fictional, it is basedon a
realmeasurementprogram,asdescribedin chapter4. In reality, theorganization
didnotmaketheassumptionslistedin step2 explicit. Wewereaskedto analyzethe
functionpoint model. Thefact thatwe wereindeedableto analyzeit wasa mere
coincidence:theeffort datawasfor a largepartrecordedon thelevel of changesto
individual functions,whereit couldhave beenrecordedat a morecoarselevel of
granularityjustaswell.
Whenwe discoveredthat themodelneededstructuralchangesto improve its
correlationwith effort, theorganizationwasnot preparedto make thosechanges.
Oneof the reasonswasthe fact that the organizationwasratherhappy with the
model,despitethe low correlation,becauseit solved part of the problem,i.e. it
provided an objective pricing mechanismfor changerequests.The fact that the
functionmodelcould needcalibrationwasnot explicitly recognizedup front. A
commitmentto actupontheoutcomeof themeasurementprogramwasnot made.




improvement.In section7.2we have usedtheprocessmodelto describethemea-
surementprogramof oneof thedepartmentsof Ericssonin theNetherlands.We
have shown how the measurementprogramof Ericssoncontainsactivities from
eachof the four stepsof themeasurement-basedimprovementprocessmodel. In
section7.3,wehaveusedtheprocessmodelto assessandcomparedifferentguide-
linesfor implementingmeasurementprogramsfrom theliterature,amongstwhich
ourMeasurementCapabilityMaturity Model thatwasintroducedin chapter6.
Fromthecomparisonwedraw threeconclusions:
N thereis quitesomeconsensuson thebasicactivities neededto successfully
implementmeasurementprograms;but,
N at the sametime, differentframeworks emphasizewidely differentaspects
of measurementprogramimplementation.
In addition,theassessmentalsorevealsthat:
N thereis almostnoconsensuson,nordescriptionof, activities neededto suc-
cessfullyusetheresultsfrom measurementprograms.
All the examinedguidelinesfor implementingmeasurementprogramsfocus
on the internalsof measurementprograms. In section7.4, we have arguedthat
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to guaranteethesuccessof measurementprograms,oneshouldalsotake external
factorsinto account.Theseexternalfactorsareaimedatmakingsurethatthemea-
surementprogramgeneratesvalue for the organization. By discussingdifferent
usesof measurementprogramswe have identifiedfour externalsuccessfactorsof
measurementprograms:
1. The variousassumptionsunderlyingthe measurementprogramshouldbe
madeexplicit. It shouldbedecidedif andwhentheseassumptionsaretested.
2. Different outcomescan result from a measurementprogram. An organi-
zationshouldconsiderall possible– negative andpositive – outcomesand
decidehow to acton them.
3. Theorganizationshouldactaccordingto theoutcomesof themeasurement
program,in orderto reachthegoalssetor solve theproblemsidentified.
4. Theorganizationshouldmonitorthechangesimplemented,in orderto verify
thatthesechangesindeedconstituteanimprovementfor theorganization.
Our external successfactorscomplementthe successfactorssuchas presented
by Hall andFenton. Together, thesesuccessfactorscover all four phasesof the
measurement-basedimprovementprocessmodelaspresentedin section7.1. In







As explainedin chapter2 wedistinguishbetweenimprovementmethodologies
basedoninternalreferencesandonexternalreferences.In partI wehaveexamined
the usageof the former in software maintenanceenvironments,in this part we
investigatethelatter.
A large classof externalreference-basedimprovementmethodsis formedby
maturity models,of which the Software Capability Maturity Model is the best
known. Thesematurity modelscontainprocesseswhich are claimedto be key
for softwareorganizationsto becomemorematurewith respecto softwaredevel-
opment.Mostof thesematuritymodelsalsoclaim to coversoftwaremaintenance.
However, if we look at softwaredevelopmentandmaintenancefrom a service
perspective we seethat softwaremaintenancehasmoreservice-like aspectsthan
softwaredevelopment.This hasa numberof consequencesfor theway in which
customersmay determinethe quality of softwaremaintenance.This alsomeans
that theprocesseswhich canbeconsideredkey for maturesoftwaremaintenance
organizationsaredifferentthanthekey processesfor softwaredevelopmentorga-
nizations.We have developeda maturitymodelwhich containsprocessesthatwe
considerkey for matureIT serviceproviders.Wehavechosenthescopeof thema-
turity modelto beIT servicesin generalbecausesoftwaremaintenanceandother
IT services,suchassystemoperations,usersupport,infrastructuremaintenance,
arequitesimilarwith respecto thekey processesneeded.
Chapter8 explainsthe differencesbetweenservicesandproductsin general
andthenlooksat thedifferencesbetweensoftwaremaintenanceanddevelopment
from a serviceperspective. Chapter9 presentstheIT ServiceCapabilityMaturity





In this chapterwe investigatethe differencesbetweensoftwaremaintenanceand
softwaredevelopmentfrom a servicepoint of view. We show thattherearediffer-
encesbetweenproductsandservicesin general.Thesedifferencesaffect theway
in which customersassessthequality of productsandservices.In particular, ser-
vice quality is assessedon two dimensions:thetechnicalquality – whattheresult
of theserviceis – andthefunctionalquality– how theserviceis delivered.
Wearguethatsoftwaremaintenancecanbeseenasproviding aservice,where-
assoftwaredevelopmentis concernedwith thedevelopmentof products.Conse-
quently, customerswill judgethe quality of softwaremaintenancedifferentfrom
thatof softwaredevelopment.Thismeansthatto deliver highquality results,both




During theConcreteKit andKwintesprojects,a numberof casestudieshave
beenundertaken to testandevaluatemethodologiesto improve IT services.Ex-
amplesarethe servicelevel agreementspecificationmethod,the useof standard





We have capturedthe issuesarisingfrom the serviceviewpoint andfrom the
experienceswith the casestudiesin a maturity model targetedat organizations
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thatprovide informationtechnologyservices.This IT ServiceCapabilityMaturity
Model (IT ServiceCMM) is describedin chapter9.
This chapteris structuredasfollows: in section8.1 we discussa numberof
differencesbetweenservicesandproductsin general,andbetweensoftwaremain-
tenanceandsoftwaredevelopmentin particular. In section8.2,weshow how these
differencesaffectorganizationsthatmaintainsoftware.In particular, wearguethat
thereareanumberof processesthatshouldbeconsideredkey to becomingamature
softwaremaintenanceorganization,but arenotpartof themuchusedSoftwareCa-
pability Maturity Model. Next, in section8.3we discussa numberof casestudies
doneduringtheConcreteKit andKwintesprojects.In section8.4wefurtherelab-
orateon the key processesfor softwaremaintenanceorganizations,basedon the




In the servicemarketing literature,a wide rangeof definitionsexists of what a
serviceentails,seeGrönroos(1990)for a list of examples.Usually, a serviceis
definedasanessentiallyintangiblesetof benefitsor activities thataresoldby one
partyto another. Themaindifferencesbetweenproductsandservicesare(Zeithaml
andBitner1996):
Intangibility This is consideredto bethemostbasicdifferencebetweenproducts





N pricing is moredifficult.




N servicequalitydependsonfactorswhicharedifficult to control,suchas















Packaged foods Fast food Babysitting
Figure8.1: Theproduct-servicecontinuum(BerryandParasuraman1991)
willingnessof personnelto satisfythoseneeds,thepresenceor absence
of othercustomers,andthelevel of demandfor theservice,and
N thesecomplicatingfactorsmake it hardto know whetherthe service
wasdeliveredaccordingto planor specifications.
SimultaneousProduction and Consumption Servicesarealwaysproducedand
consumedsimultaneously, whereasfor productsproductionandconsump-
tion can be separated.For example,a car can be producedfirst, sold a
few monthslater, and then be consumedover a period of several years.
For serviceson theotherhand,theproductionandconsumptionhasto take
placein parallel.Theproductionof theservicecreatesthe ‘set of benefits’,
whoseconsumptioncannotbepostponed.For example,a restaurantservice
– preparinga meal,servingthecustomer– haslargely to beproducedwhile
thecustomeris receiving theservice.Consequently,





N it is difficult to synchronizesupplyanddemandwith services,and
N servicescannotbereturnedor resold.
Thedifferencebetweenproductsandservicesis not clear-cut. Often,services




















luggagetagsprovided with a travel insurance. In the sameway, productsare
augmentedwith add-onservices,for examplea guarantee,to improve the qual-
ity perceptionof the buyer. In the servicemarketing literature(e.g. Berry and
Parasuraman1991),a product-servicecontinuumis usedto show that thereis no
clearboundarybetweenproductsandservices.This product-servicespectrumis
a continuousdimensionwith pureproductson oneendandpureserviceson the
otherend,andproduct-servicemixturesin between.Figure8.1showssomeexam-
pleproductsandservices,positionedon theproduct-servicecontinuum.
As figure8.1 shows, productsandservicescanbe intertwined. In thecaseof
fast-food,boththeproduct– thefood itself – andtheservice– fastdelivery – are
essentialto thecustomer. Thismeansthatthequalityof suchaproduct-servicemix
will bejudgedonbothproductandserviceaspects:is thefoodquickly served,and
doesit tastewell.
If we turn to thesoftwareengineeringdomain,we seethata majordifference
betweensoftwaredevelopmentandsoftwaremaintenanceis thefact thatsoftware
developmentresultsin aproduct, whereassoftwaremaintenanceresultsin aservice
beingdeliveredto thecustomer. Softwaremaintenancehasmoreservice-like as-
pectsthansoftwaredevelopment,becausethevalueof softwaremaintenanceis in
theactivities that resultin benefitsfor thecustomers,suchascorrectedfaultsand
new features. Contrastthis with software development,wherethe development
activities do not provide benefitsfor the customerdirectly, but it is the resulting
softwaresystemthatprovidesthebenefits.
As saidabove, the differencebetweenproductsandservicesis not clear-cut.
Consequently, this goesfor software developmentand software maintenanceas
well. Figure8.2 shows theproduct-servicecontinuum,asdisplayedin figure8.1,
but with examplesfrom thesoftwareengineeringdomain.
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8.2 Servicequality
Thoughwe arguedin theprevioussectionthatwe canview softwaremaintenance
as a serviceand software developmentas productdevelopment,we did not yet




N Thetechnicalqualityof theoutcome.Thisdimensionis formedby theresult
of the service,what the customeris left with when the servicehasbeen
delivered.
N Thefunctionalquality of theprocess.This dimensionis determinedby the
way in which thecustomerreceivestheservice,in otherwordshow theser-
vice is delivered.
So,both technicalandfunctionalquality determinehow a customerperceivesthe
service.Servicemarketeersoftenusethegapmodelto illustratehow differences
betweenperceivedservicedelivery andexpectedservicecancomeabout,seefig-
ure8.3. Thedifferencebetweentheperceived quality of theservicesandtheex-
pectedquality (gap5) is causedby four othergaps(ZeithamlandBitner1996):
Gap 1 Theexpectedserviceasperceivedby thecompany differsfrom theservice
asexpectedby thecustomer.
Dueto inadequatemarket research,lack of communicationbetweencontact
employeesandmanagement,andinsufficient relationshipfocus,theservice
provider hasa perceptionof what thecustomerexpectswhich differs from
therealexpectedservice.
For example,theserviceorganizationaimsto satisfycertainavailability con-
straints(e.g.99.5%availability), while theactualcustomerconcernis with
maximumdowntime(e.g.no longerthanonehourperfailure).
Gap 2 Theservicespecificationdiffersfrom theexpectedserviceasperceivedby
thecompany.
Causedby a lackof customer-drivenstandards,absenceof processmanage-
ment,lackof a formalprocessfor settingservicequalitygoals,poorservice
designandinadequateserviceleadership,theservicedesignsandstandards
will notmatchtheservicerequirementsasperceivedby thecompany.




Gap 3 Theactualservicedelivery differsfrom thespecifiedservices.
Servicedelivery doesnot follow theservicedesignsandstandardsbecause
of deficienciesin humanresourcepolicies, failuresto matchdemandand
supply, andcustomersnot fulfilling their role.
For example,customersbypassthe helpdeskby phoningthe maintainerof
theirsystemdirectly, andthushinderaproperincidentmanagementprocess.
Gap 4 Communicationabouttheservicedoesnot matchtheactualservicedeliv-
ery.
Communicationby theserviceprovideraboutits deliveredservicesdoesnot





For example,a customeris not informedabouttherepairof a bug heor she
reported.
The fifth gapis causedby the four precedinggaps.Hence,perceived service
quality canbeincreasedby closingthefirst four gaps,thusbringingtheperceived
servicein line with theexpectedservice.
To summarizeso far, we seethat thequality of servicesis determinedby two
quality dimensions:the technicalquality – what is theresult– andthefunctional
quality – how is the result reached. We also showed how the gap betweenthe
perceivedservicedeliveryandexpectedservicedelivery is causedby severalother
gapsin theserviceprovider’s organization.
Thequestionis, how doesthisall translateto theareaof softwareengineering?
Our argumentis thatsincesoftwaremaintenanceorganizationsareessentiallyser-
vice providers, they needto considerthe issuesmentionedin this section. They
needto managetheir product– softwaremaintenance– asa serviceto beableto
deliver highqualitysoftwaremaintenance.
Looking at thegapmodelpresentedin figure8.3,we noticea numberof pro-























Figure8.3: Gapsmodelof servicequality (ZeithamlandBitner1996)
N Ensurethat servicedelivery is doneaccordingto planningandprocedures
(Gap3).
N Managecommunicationabouttheservicesdelivered(Gap4).
Thenext sectiondiscussesanumberof casestudiesdonein thecourseof theCon-
creteKit andKwintesresearchprojectswhichprovidemoreinsightin theactivities
softwaremaintenanceorganizations,or otherIT serviceproviders,coulduseto im-
plementthefour processeslistedabove.
8.3 Casestudies
As mentionedin chapter1, weuseagenericprocessmodel(repeatedin figure8.4)
asthebasisfor our research.Guidedby the lemniscate,differentresearchissues












tracking and evaluating SLA’s
specifying and quantifying SLA’s tracking and evaluating service processes
designing and implementing service processes
Figure8.4: ServiceLevel Managementlemniscate
uationof servicequality, the useof servicecatalogsand problemmanagement.
Theseissueshave beeninvestigatedin several casestudiesthat arepresentedbe-
low. The casestudiesdemonstratethe occurrenceof the gapsidentified in the
previoussection.
To facilitatethe translationof diffuseIT needsof customersinto measurable
servicelevel agreements(upper-left arrow of the lemniscate)a SLA specification
methodwasdeveloped.Several casestudieswereperformedto evaluateandim-
prove themethod.Sections8.3.1and8.3.2describetwo of them.
An importantquestionwith respectto servicelevel agreementsis whetherthe
right levels have beenestablished.In onecasestudywe investigatedthe useof
ServQualto evaluateservicelevel agreements(lower-left arrow). This caseis de-
scribedin section8.3.3.
Accordingto ITIL, problemmanagementis animportantaspectof servicepro-
vision. TheITIL ProblemManagementprocessaimsat minimizing theimpactof
failures(‘incidents’) andon correctingroot causesof failure. This makesit part
of both theupper-right andthe lower-right arrow of theIT servicelemniscate.In
the casestudydescribedin section8.3.4we looked at the problemmanagement
process.
As mentionedin section2.2.2, ITIL advocatesthe useof a servicecatalog
but doesnot provide directionson how to implementit. Therefore,we did two
casestudieson the developmentof servicecatalogs,describedin sections8.3.5
and8.3.6.
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8.3.1 CaseA – developinga service level agreement
This casestudywaspart of an educationimprovementprogramundertaken by a
Dutch university. Part of the programis the supplyof notebooksto all students,
includingdifferentservicessuchasend-usersupportandrepairmaintenance.The
notebooksandservicesaredeliveredby a largeDutchIT serviceprovider.
During thecasestudya servicelevel agreementbetweentheserviceprovider
andthe university wasdeveloped. The servicelevel agreement(SLA) specifica-
tion method(Bouman,TrienekensandvanderZwan1999)wasusedto derive the
neededservicelevels, taking the students– the end-users– asthe startingpoint.
Thiswasthefirst timethatthisserviceproviderusedtheSLA specificationmethod
to developservicelevel agreements,andit wasalsothefirst timethey deliveredthis
particularservice.Despitethelack of experience,theservicelevel agreementwas
developedaccordingto themethodwithoutmajorproblems.
8.3.2 CaseB – developinga genericservice level agreement
Thiscasestudywasheldin theinformationtechnologydepartmentof alargeDutch
governmentalorganization.Thestudywaspartof a largerprogramto implement
a quality systemin the organization. The casestudyconcernedthe introduction
of the SLA specificationmethodandthe developmentof a genericservicelevel
agreement.
This organizationhada quite formal organizationalstructure,but at thesame
time this formal structurewasbeingignoredto be ableto reactto organizational
andtechnicalproblems.The organizationwasnot usedto draw up servicelevel
agreementswith its customers.Agreementsbetweenthe departmentandits cus-
tomerswerein the form of effort obligations,not results.No quality methodolo-
gies,suchasITIL or ISO9000,werebeingused.
It seemedto usthat this organizationwasnot quitereadyfor the introduction
of genericservicelevel agreements,withoutfirst gainingpracticalexperiencewith
theuseof resultorientedcontracts.
8.3.3 CaseC – evaluating servicequality
During this casestudy, thequality of theservicesdeliveredby the IT department
of a decentralizedgovernmentalorganizationwasevaluated. We usedServQual
(Zeithaml,ParasuramanandBerry 1990)to measurethe perceived quality of the
IT servicesby theend-users.ServQualis a measurementmethodtargetedat mea-
suringthequalityof services.See(Pitt, WatsonandKavan1995,Watson,Pitt and
Kavan1998)for examplesof theapplicationof ServQualin measuringIT service
quality.
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The IT departmentmanagesandmaintainsthe IT infrastructureof the local
governmentalorganizationandprovidesend-usersupport. The departmentdoes
useservicelevel agreements,but thesearemainly usedto specifyproceduresand
openingtimes,anddonotaddressconcreteandmeasurableservicelevels.
The casestudywasquitesuccessful:usersof the IT serviceswerevery well
capableof detailingtheir opinionon thequality of the serviceprovision. Appar-
ently, theevaluationof servicequalitydoesnotdependonthepresenceof specified
quality levels.
8.3.4 CaseD – incident and problemmanagement
Thisorganizationis theIT departmentof a largeorganization,responsiblefor car-
rying out part of the Dutchsocialsecuritysystem.As of the beginning of 1996,
theorganizationhasbeensplit into anon-profitpublicbodyandaprivatefor-profit
organization– partof which is theIT department.
The IT departmentprovides a large numberof IT servicesto its customers,
which aremainlydepartmentsfrom thesibling organization.To managethecom-
municationwith customersregardingthoseservices,the departmenthasimple-
mentedhelpdeskmanagementandproblemmanagementprocesses.The imple-
mentationof theseprocesseshasbeenbasedon ITIL. HelpdeskManagementis
usedto guaranteethe continuityof services,while ProblemManagementis used
to improve thelevel of servicein thefuture.So,HelpdeskManagementdealswith
incidents, whereasProblemManagementis concernedwith solving theproblems
thatcausetheseincidents.
The goal of this casestudy was to assessthe quality of the ProblemMan-
agementprocess.It soonbecameapparentthat the organizationwasnot ableto
executetheProblemManagementprocessproperly, becausetheHelp DeskMan-
agementprocessdid not resultin thenecessarydataneededto adequatelyanalyze
andsolve problems.For example,many incidentswerenot classifiedin theright
incidentcategory, or not classifiedat all. This resultedin a low validity of the in-
cidentdatabase:it wasestimatedthatmorethan30%of theincidentswerecoded
incorrectly.
It wasfoundnecessaryto first implementa clearandconsistentregistrationof
the incidentsthatoccurduringservicedelivery, beforeattemptingto improve the
problemmanagementprocess.
8.3.5 CaseE – developinga servicecatalog
Thiscasestudywasdonein thecentralIT departmentof alargeDutchgovernmen-
tal organization.The IT departmentdevelops,operates,andmaintainshardware
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andsoftwarefor thedecentralizedgovernmentalorganization.Thegoalof thecase
studywasto investigatethepossibilityto useaservicecatalogto improvecommu-
nicationbetweentheIT departmentandits customers.Thepurposeof theservice
catalogwould be to facilitatethe negotiationof servicelevels by providing a set
of servicescombinedwith standardservicelevelsthattheIT departmentis ableto
provide, togetherwith standardprices.
Whenthe casestudystartedthe IT departmenthadalreadydevelopeda doc-
umentthat wassupposedto be a servicecatalog. However, closerinvestigation
showedthat this documentdid not containthe informationnecessaryto negotiate
servicelevels: it hardlycontainedany quantitative dataandno indicationsof costs
of services.Furtherresearchshowed that theorganizationdid not only omit this
informationfrom the servicecatalog,but also that it did not have the necessary
dataavailable. This madeit impossibleto implementa full scaleservicecatalog
duringthetime-spanof thecasestudy.
8.3.6 CaseF – developinga servicecatalog
Thiscasestudywasdonewith anIT organizationthatdeliversa widespectrumof
IT services,rangingfrom PCinstallationto systemmanagement.Theorganization
usesITIL to implementits servicemanagementprocesses.The organizationhas
beensplit in a numberof businessunits that work togetherto deliver integrated
services.Theorganizationhasbeenusingresult-orientedservicelevel agreements
for a numberof yearsand generallylooks like an IT serviceprovider that has
becomeof age.
The goal of this casestudywasto implementpart of a servicecatalog. The
organizationfelt thata servicecatalogwould bea goodsteptowardstheir goalof
qualityimprovement.Thecasestudyhadthefull commitmentof bothmanagement
and employeesand resultedin a prototypeservicecatalogthat was usedin the
negotiationswith a largecustomer.
8.3.7 Lessonslearned
Althoughthesix casestudiesdiscussedcover a wide rangeof issuesanddifferent
organizations,we feel that several importantlessonscan be learnedfrom these
casestudies.Themostimportantlessonis that IT serviceimprovementcanonly
besuccessfulif theorganizationalpreconditionshave beenfulfilled.
The casestudieswereconceived asexperimentsto testserviceimprovement
techniquesandmethodologydevelopedin thecourseof ourprojects.Thesuccess,
or lack of success,of someof thesecasestudiescanbeeasilyinterpretedin terms
of thegapmodel.In particular:
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The casestudyhasnot beencarriedon long enoughto observe the actual
servicedelivery.
N In caseB, thesesamegapswerenot successfullybridged.In particular, the
jump from nothingto agenericservicelevel agreementwasnotsuccessful.
N In caseC thequality of theserviceasperceivedby thecustomerswasmea-
sured. This casestudiessuggeststhat it is very well possibleto determine
thesizeof gap5, independentlyof theactualquality of theIT servicesand
theIT serviceprovider.
N Gap4 wasvery visible in caseD. Incidentmanagementwasnot donecon-
sistently, andthis causedproblemsin the(internalaswell asexternal)com-
municationabouttheservicedelivered.
N TheIT departmentin caseE wantedto developaservicecatalog,containing
the servicesprovided by the organization,including servicelevels andthe
costsof differentservices.However, theorganizationdid nothave sufficient
(quantitative) insightinto its own processesto developa full-fledgedservice
catalog.Thusgap3 wasnotclosed.
N In caseF theorganizationsuccessfullydevelopedandusedaservicecatalog.
Theservicecatalogwasbasedontheexperienceof thecompany with service
level agreementsin the past. Hence,this organizationhadenoughinsight
into its own servicedelivery to successfullybridgegap3.
Several of our casestudieswereratherunsuccessful,mainly becausethe or-
ganizationwasnot ‘ready’ for thenew methodologyintroduced.Thereasonthat
anorganizationis not readycanbecausedby cultural issues,but alsoby the lack
of certainpracticesthatareneededfor theimprovement.For example,thelack of
historicaldataonservicesprovidedmakesit impossiblefor theIT departmentfrom
caseE to developa full fledgedservicecatalog.Anotherexampleis theproblem
managementprocessof theIT departmentin caseD which cannotbeproperlyex-




N implementationof a servicecatalogneedshistoric informationon service
level agreementsandperformance.
On the other hand,therearea numberof casestudiesthat weresuccessful,
despitetheapparentlow maturityof theorganizations.For example,theServQual
evaluationsof the servicedeliveredby the caseC organizationwere successful
despitethe lack of measurableservicelevel agreements.Anotherexampleis the
successfuluseof aservicelevel agreementbetweencustomerandserviceprovider
in caseA, despitethe fact that this is the first time the IT organizationprovides
thisparticularservice.Apparently, practicessuchasserviceevaluationandservice
specificationandreportingcanbeintroducedin any IT serviceorganization.
8.4 Bridging the gaps
In thissection,wediscussfour processesthatmayhelpbridgethegapsidentifiedin
section8.2.Theseprocesseswerederivedfrom thegaps,thecasestudiespresented
in theprevioussection,discussionswith maintenancemanagers,andacritical look
at theSoftwareCMM from amaintenanceperspective.
8.4.1 Gap 1: managementof commitments
It is importantthatmaintenancecommitmentsbeplannedanddocumented.This
works bestif the maintenanceorganizationandcustomerwork togethertowards
thespecificationof relevantandrealisticmaintenanceservicecommitments(often
calleda ServiceLevel Agreement— SLA), basedon the needsof the customer.
Theactualmaintenanceservicesdelivered,thespecifiedservicelevelsandthecus-
tomer’sserviceneedsarereviewedwith thecustomeronaregularbasis.Asaresult
of this evaluation,theservicelevel agreementmayhave to beadjustedto stayin
line with possiblychangingmaintenanceneeds.
Therearetwo basicissuesinvolved here:first, themaintenanceserviceto be




ered. It covers the purpose,scopeandgoalsof the services,their specification,
andotheragreements.Theservicelevel agreementfunctionsasa meansto close
gap1 by settingexpectationsfor themaintenanceservice.It shouldat a minimum
specify:
1. themaintenanceservicesitself, i.e. a specificationof theservicesto bede-
livered;
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2. with what levels of service,i.e. how fast, how reliable, etc., specifiedin
a measurablemanner. Servicelevels needto be measurablebecausethe
organizationhasto reporttherealizedservicelevels.
3. theconditionsthecustomershouldobey. Examplesof suchconditionscould
be that the customershouldusea certainformat for documentingchange
requestsor, in caseof a bug, provide the maintenancedepartmentwith the
input thatcausedthefault to manifestitself.
4. whathappensif themaintenanceorganizationdoesnotreachtheagreedupon
servicelevelswhile thecustomerdid notviolatethecustomerconditions.
5. whenandwhatwill be reportedto thecustomerregardingtheactualdeliv-
eredmaintenanceservices.
6. whenandhow theservicelevel agreementwill bereviewed.
7. underwhichcircumstances(calamities)serviceis notguaranteed.
Thecommitmentsasdocumentedin theservicelevel agreementshouldbede-
rivedfrom themaintenanceneedsof thecustomer(asopposedto just thecapabili-
tiesof themaintenanceorganization).Thesemaintenanceneedsshouldberelated
to thebusinessprocessesof thecustomer, its informationtechnology, its business
strategy, etc.Thisensuresthatthemaintenanceorganizationthinksaboutwhatthe
customerneedsandthushelpsto closegap1.
8.4.2 Gap 2: maintenanceplanning
The maintenanceactivities asspecifiedin the servicelevel agreementhave to be
planned.This includestheplanningof themaintenanceactivities themselves,the
transferof theresultsthereofto thecustomer, theestimationof resourcesneeded,
theschedulingof maintenanceactivities,andtheidentificationof possiblerisks.
In anormal,non-emergency situation,changesareoftenbundledinto releases.
Therearevariouswaysof decidingon thecontentsandtiming of thenext release.
For example,releasesmaybescheduledat fixedtime intervals,while therealsois
a fixednumberof peopleavailablefor doing maintenance.The next releasewill
thencontainall changeswhich couldbehandledwithin thattime frame.Onemay
alsonegotiateandfix thecontentsof thenext releasein advance,andallocatethe




An importantcharacteristicof softwaremaintenanceis that the maintenance
activities areoften event-driven. The submissionof changerequestsandbug re-
portsdrives the maintenancework. Hence,an importantaspectof the planning
of maintenanceis the estimationof the event-driven maintenanceworkload, i.e.
thenumberof changerequestsandbug reportsexpectedandtheeffort neededto
processthem.
Explicitly basingthe planningof maintenanceactivities on the commitments
asagreeduponwith thecustomerhelpsto closegap2.
8.4.3 Gap 3: maintenanceactivity tracking
Theservicelevel agreementstateswhich maintenanceactivities areto becarried
out,andhow fast,reliable,etc.thisshouldbedone.In orderto beableto reporton
theperformanceof themaintenanceorganizationin thisrespect,informationabout
theactualmaintenanceactivities is to begathered.Thepurposeof themaintenance
activity trackingprocessis to providethis information,monitormaintenanceactiv-
ities,andtake corrective actionsif necessary.
For example,whenthecustomereportsabug,informationaboutthebugitself
(originator, type, etc.) is recorded,aswell as the reportingtime, the time when
corrective actionwasstartedandended,andthe time whenthebug wasreported
fixed. If thesedataindicatethat theaveragetime to fix bugsexceedsthe level as
specifiedin theservicelevel agreement,themaintenanceorganizationmightassign
moremaintenancestaf to this system,put maintenancestaf on point-dutyat the





8.4.4 Gap 4: event management
Eventmanagementconcernsthemanagementof eventsthatcauseor might cause
the maintenanceactivities carriedout to deviate from the agreedupon levels of
maintenanceservice.Eventscanbeeither:
N Requestsfor changesfrom usersor other stakeholders. For example,re-
questsfor anew featurein thesoftware;
N Incidentsthatcauseor will causeservicelevelsto belowerthanagreedupon
if noactionisbeingtaken.Forexample,aserverthatisdownmightcausethe
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specifiedmaximumdown-time to beexceededif it is not restartedquickly
enough.
Themainpurposeof eventmanagementis to manageall eventsthatoccurdur-
ing softwaremaintenance.Eventmanagementencompassesanumberof activities
thatshouldensurethatincidentsandchangerequestsareresolvedin timeandthat
affectedgroups,including thecustomer, arekept informed. Theseactivities thus
contribute to boththefunctionalaswell asthetechnicalqualityof softwaremain-
tenance.A subsetof possibleeventmanagementactivities is:
N An event managementlibrary systemis establishedasa repositoryfor the
eventrecords.
Thiseventmanagementlibrary system(oftenin theform of a ‘helpdesksys-




servicesdelivered.It alsosupportsthemaintenancedepartmentitself, in its
roleof ahistoricaldatabaseof changes.Theeventmanagementsystemthus
helpsto closegap4.
N Eventsareidentified,recorded,reviewed,andtracked accordingto a docu-
mentedprocedure.
Eachevent is recordedin the library system,the impactof the event is as-
sessedanddocumented,and ‘action items’ areformulatedandinitiated to
resolve theevent.
Thisactivity reinforcesthatthemaintenanceactivitiescarriedoutarekeptin
accordancewith the maintenancecommitmentsandthe maintenanceplan-
ning, thushelpingto closegap3.
N Standardreportsdocumentingtheeventmanagementactivities andthecon-
tentsof the event repositoryaredevelopedandmadeavailable to affected
groupsandindividuals.
This activity helpskeepingthecustomerinformedabouttheprogressof ac-
tivities to resolve incidentsor processchangerequests.Thecommunication
with the customernot only pertainsto individual changerequests,but also
their bundling into releases.Therethusis a relationwith the maintenance




In his book Practical Software Maintenance, ThomasPigoski lamentsthat soft-
waremaintenanceorganizationsneedto realizethat they arein thecustomerser-
vice business(Pigoski1996,pp. 171-172).Apparently, this is not widely recog-
nizedyet. Within the software engineeringdomain,including software mainte-
nance,the focusis on productaspects.Thefinal phasesof softwaredevelopment
supposedlyconcernthedelivery of anoperationsmanual,installing thesoftware,
handlingchangerequestsandfixing bugs. In practice,therole of the information
systemsdepartmentis muchbroaderduringthedeploymentstage,asillustratedby
theubiquitoushelpdesk.
Publishedevaluationsof software maintenancepracticestend to concentrate
on the narrow issueof efficiently handlingchangerequestsand bug fixes (e.g.
Briand,Kim, Melo, SeamanandBasili 1998,Onoma,Tsai,Tsunoda,Suganuma
andSubramanian1995,Singer1998,West1996).For example,acommondenom-
inatorin thesepapersis theemphasisthatis placedonapresenceof whatis termed
a bug trackingsystem,historicaldatabaseof changes,or changemanagement.
Thewordingis suchthatthe internaluseof this informationgetsemphasized.The
informationis consideredimportantfor themaintainers:they mustbeableto track
similar bugs, they mustbe ableto retrieve the statusof eachchange,andso on.
By takinga serviceperspective, we additionallystresstheexternaluse,i.e. in the
communicationwith thecustomer, of essentiallythesameinformationin whatwe
call eventmanagement.
St̊alhane,BorgersenandArnesen(1997)did a survey to find thoseaspectsof
quality thatcustomersconsidermostimportant.Themostimportantresultof their
studyis thestrongemphasiscustomersplaceonservicequality. Thetopfivefactors
foundin their studyare:serviceresponsiveness,servicecapacity, productreliabil-
ity, serviceefficiency, andproductfunctionality. They alsoquotean interesting
result from a quality study in the telecommunicationsdomain. On the question
‘Would you recommendothersto buy from this company?’, a 100%yeswasob-
tainedfor thecategoryusersthathadcomplainedandgotasatisfactoryresult.For
thecategory usersthathadnot complained,this percentagewas87%. Apparently,
it is moreimportantto customersto getasatisfactoryservicethanto havenoprob-
lemsat all.
Finally, Pitt etal.alsoarguethatsoftwaremaintenancehasasignificantservice




We have shown in this chapterthat the quality of servicesis determinedby two
quality dimensions:the technicalquality – what is theresult– andthefunctional
quality – how is the result reached. We also showed how the gap betweenthe
perceivedservicedeliveryandexpectedservicedelivery is causedby severalother
gapsin theserviceprovider’s organization.
Thequestionis, how doesthisall translateto theareaof softwareengineering?
Our argumentis thatsincesoftwaremaintenanceorganizationsareessentiallyser-
vice providers, they needto considerthe issuesmentionedin this section. They
needto managetheir product– softwaremaintenance– asa serviceto beableto
deliver highqualitysoftwaremaintenance.
We have presentedsix casestudiesfrom which we have deduceda numberof
processeswhich pertainto thequality of thedeliveredservices.To closethegaps
asoftwaremaintenanceorganizationneeds:
N Managementof commitments: translatecustomerserviceexpectationswith
respecto softwaremaintenanceinto clearserviceagreements(Gap1).
N Maintenanceplanning: usethe serviceagreementsasa basisfor planning
andimplementingthemaintenanceactivities (Gap2).
N Maintenanceactivity tracking: ensurethatmaintenanceis doneaccordingto
planningandprocedures(Gap3).
N Eventmanagement: managecommunicationaboutthe maintenanceactivi-
tiescarriedout (Gap4).
Wehaveelaboratedoneachof thesefour processesto indicatehow they couldhelp
softwaremaintenanceorganizationsto narrow thefour gaps.
If we comparetheprocessesasidentifiedabove with thekey processesin the
SoftwareCapabilityMaturity Model (seetable2.4 on page25), we observe that
theprocessesidentifiedin thischapterarenotpresentin theSoftwareCMM. Most
notably:
N In the Software CMM, the planningof the software projectsis basedon
thesoftwarerequirements,whicharederivedfrom thesystemrequirements.
Requirementselicitation is not part of the requirementsmanagementkey
processarea.Our process‘managementof commitments’doesincludethe
‘elicitation’ of themaintenanceneedsof thecustomerorganization.
N TheSoftwareCMM usesthesoftwarerequirementsasbasisfor theplanning
of the software project. If the requirementschange,the project planning
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needsto bechanged.However, in a maintenancenvironmenttheactivities
areoftennot requirement-driven, but event-driven: bug reportsandfeature
requestsinitiate the work. Our process‘maintenanceplanning’ takes this
into account.
N In theSoftwareCMM, trackingis aimedatmonitoringprojectprogress.The
trackingis doneagainstthe softwaredevelopmentplan. Becausesoftware
maintenanceis oftenevent-driven,weneedto monitorthenumberof events
next to theprogressof theactivities.
N TheSoftwareCMM doesnot containprocessesthatdealwith themanage-
mentof communicationbetweenthesoftwareorganizationandthecustomer.
In thenext chapterwe presentthe IT ServiceCapabilityMaturity Model that
aimsto capturethe lessonslearnedin this chapterin a maturitymodel. Although
this chapterwasprimarily concernedwith softwaremaintenance,we have chosen
to developamaturitymodelnotexclusively aimedat softwaremaintenance,but at
all typesof IT services.Onereasonis that theresearchquestionswith respectto
maturity-basedimprovementweretargetedat IT servicesin general.Thesecond




TheIT ServiceCapabilityModel is a maturitygrowth modelakin to theSoftware
CapabilityMaturity Model (SEI 1995). The structureof the model is similar to
that of the SoftwareCMM, but its applicationdomainis different. Whereasthe
Software CMM targetssoftware developmentprocesses1, the IT ServiceCMM
targetsthe processesthat we considerkey to producinghigh quality IT services.
IT servicesare provided by operating,managing,installing, or maintainingthe
informationtechnologyof a customeror supportingtheusersof that technology.
So,softwaremaintenanceis oneof thepossibleIT servicesthatcanbeprovided.
In thenext section,we discusstheprimaryobjectivesof theIT ServiceCMM.
Section9.2explainsthestructureof themodel. In section9.3,we presenthefive
maturity levels of the modelandin section9.4, we give an overview of the key
processareasof themodel. Section9.5presentstwo of the level two key process
areasin moredetail.Finally, section9.6presentsourconclusions.
Note that the IT ServiceCMM usesthe samestructureand wording as the
SoftwareCMM asdescribedin SEI (1995).Consequently, thetext in this chapter
is moreformal thanin otherchaptersin this thesis,mostnotablythespecification
of thekey practicesin section9.5.
What we describein this chapteris the versionof the IT ServiceCMM as
developedduringtheKwintesproject(NiessinkandvanVliet 1999c). Thisversion
describesall five levels of the IT ServiceCMM and the key processesat each
level. However, only the level two key processeshave beendetailedto the level
of individual key practices.The key practicesof higher level key processareas
remainto bespecified.
1TheSoftwareCMM is claimedto besuitedfor bothdevelopmentandmaintenanceprocesses,




9.1 Primary objectivesof the IT ServiceCMM
Theobjective of theIT ServiceCMM is twofold:
1. to enableIT serviceprovidersto assesstheir capabilitieswith respecto the
delivery of IT services,and,
2. to provideIT serviceproviderswith directionsandstepsfor furtherimprove-
mentof their servicecapability.
The IT ServiceCMM fulfills thesegoalsby measuringthe capabilityof the
IT serviceprocessesof organizationson a five level ordinalscale.Eachlevel pre-
scribescertainkey processesthathaveto bein placebeforeanorganizationresides
on thatlevel.
Moreformally, wedefineIT serviceprocesscapabilityastherangeof expected
resultsthatcanbeachievedby following aserviceprocess.IT serviceprocessper-
formancerepresentstheactualresultsachievedby following anIT serviceprocess.
IT serviceprocessmaturity is the extent to which a specificprocessis explicitly
defined,managed,measured,controlledandeffective. The IT ServiceCMM fo-
cuseson measuringandimproving the IT serviceprocessmaturity of IT service
organizations.
An organizationthatscoreshigh on theIT ServiceCMM scaleshouldbeable
to:
N deliver quality IT services,tailoredto theneedsof its customers;
N dosoin apredictable,cost-efective way;
N combineandintegratedifferentservices,possiblydeliveredby differentser-
vice providers,into aconsistentservicepackage;
N continuallyimprove servicequality in acustomer-focusedway.
9.2 The structureof the IT ServiceCMM
The IT ServiceCMM is basedon theSoftwareCMM. Whereapplicable,thede-
scriptionsof the IT ServiceCMM maturity levels andkey processareasaread-
justedfrom SEI (1995). The structureof the SoftwareCMM andthe IT Service
CMM are largely the same,seefigure 9.1. The modelconsistsof five maturity
levels,which containkey processareas.For anorganizationto resideon a certain
maturity level, it needsto implementall of the key processesfor that level, and
lower levels.



















arepracticesthat, whenperformedtogether, guaranteethat the key processarea
is implementedand institutionalized. Commonfeaturesconsistof key practices
thatdescribeactivities thathave to beperformedor infrastructuresthathave to be
present.
9.3 The maturity levelsof the IT ServiceCMM
We measurethe serviceprocessmaturity of organizationson a five level ordinal
scale. The first – initial – level hasno associatedkey processareas.This is the
level whereall IT serviceorganizationsresidethathave not implementedthelevel
two key processareas.Level two is therepeatablelevel. Organizationsthathave
reachedlevel two will beableto repeatearliersuccessesin similar circumstances.
Thustheemphasisof level two is ongettingtheIT servicesright for onecustomer.
On level three,thedefinedlevel, theserviceorganizationhasdefinedits processes
andis usingtailoredversionsof thesestandardprocessesto deliver the services.
By usingcommonorganization-widestandardprocesses,theprocesscapabilityto
deliver servicesconsistentlyis improved. At level four, themanagedlevel, orga-
nizationsgainquantitative insight into their serviceprocessesandservicequality.
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By usingmeasurementsandan organization-widemeasurementdatabaseorgani-
zationsareableto setandachieve quantitative quality goals.Finally, at level five,
theoptimizinglevel, theentireorganizationis focusedon continuousprocessand
serviceimprovement.Using thequantitative measurementstheorganizationpre-
ventsproblemsfrom recurringby changingtheprocesses.Theorganizationis able
to introducenew technologiesandservicesinto theorganizationin anorderlyman-
ner.
More formally, wedefinethefivematuritylevelsasfollows:
Initial level TheIT servicedelivery processis characterizedasadhoc,andocca-
sionally even chaotic. Few processesaredefined,andsuccessdependson
individual effort andheroics.
Repeatablelevel Basic servicemanagementprocessesare establishedto track
cost,scheduleandperformanceof the IT servicedelivery. The necessary
disciplineis in placeto repeatearliersuccesseson projectswith similar ser-
vicesandservicelevels.
Definedlevel The IT serviceprocessesaredocumented,standardized,and inte-
gratedinto standardserviceprocesses.IT servicesaredeliveredusingap-
proved,tailoredversionsof theorganization’s standardserviceprocesses.
Managedlevel Detailedmeasurementsof theIT servicedeliveryprocessandser-
vice quality arecollected.Both theserviceprocessesandthedeliveredser-
vicesarequantitatively understoodandcontrolled.
Optimizing level Continuousprocessimprovementisenabledbyquantitativefeed-
backfromtheprocessesandfrom piloting innovative ideasandtechnologies.
9.4 The keyprocessareasof the IT ServiceCMM
For an organizationto resideon a certainmaturity level, it needsto implement
all key processesfor that maturity level – andthosefor lower levels. The term
key processareamerelymeansthat theseprocessesareseenasthekey to reacha
certainmaturity level. Theremight bemore– non-key – processes,but theseare
notstrictly necessaryto reachthenext maturitylevel.
Table9.1givesanoverview of thekey processareas.Thekey processareasare
groupedinto threeprocesscategories: management,enablinganddelivery. The
first groupis concernedwith the managementof services.The secondcategory
dealswith enablingthedelivery processby meansof supportprocessesandstan-
dardizationof processes.The third category consistsof the processesthat result



































Table9.1: Key processareas,assignedto processcategories
in theconsistent,efficientdelivery of servicesaccordingto theappropriatequality
levels. Below we presentthekey processareasfor eachof thematurity levelsof
theIT ServiceCMM.
9.4.1 Level 1: Initial
Therearenokey processareasprescribedfor level one.
9.4.2 Level 2: Repeatable
Thekey processareasfor level two areconcernedwith establishingtheprocesses
that enablethe organizationto repeatearliersuccessfulservicesin similar situa-
tions. We distinguishbetweentwo kindsof processesthatanorganizationhasto





The managementprocesseson this level look as follows. First, the service
provider andthe customerdraw up an agreementaboutthe servicesto be deliv-
ered,the quality of the services– specifiedin termsof servicelevels – and the
costsof theservices(ServiceCommitmentManagement).To ensurethat theser-
vice levelsarerealistic,theserviceproviderdrawsupaserviceplanthatshowsthe
feasibility of theservicelevels(ServiceDelivery Planning).During servicedeliv-
ery, theserviceprovider trackstherealizedservicelevelsandreportstheseto the
customeron a regularbasisto demonstratethat theprovider hasindeeddelivered
theservicesagainstthepromisedservicelevels(ServiceTrackingandOversight).
After a periodof serviceprovision, thecustomerandtheserviceprovider review
theservicelevel agreemento seewhetherit still conformsto the IT needsof the
customer(ServiceCommitmentManagement).Justlike theorganizationdrawsup
a servicelevel agreementwith its customer, theorganizationshouldalsouseser-
vice level agreementswhenit delegatespartsof theservicedelivery to third parties
(SubcontractManagement).
We identify threesupportprocessesthata level two organizationneedsto im-
plement.First,almostall IT servicesconcernthemanagement,operationor main-
tenanceof hardware and software components.Therefore,wherenecessaryfor
consistentservicedelivery, thesecomponentsareput underconfigurationcontrol.
This ensuresthatat all timesthestatusandhistoryof thesecomponentsis known,
andthatchangesarecontrolled(ConfigurationManagement).Second,duringthe
periodthattheservicesaredelivered,eventscanoccurthatneedto beresolvedby
theserviceprovider. Theseeventsrangefrom simplerequestsfor serviceto seri-
ousincidentsthatpreventthecustomerfrom usingits informationtechnology. All
theseeventsneedto be identified,tracked, resolved andreportedto thecustomer
(EventManagement).To servicetherequestandto resolve incidents,changesto
theconfigurationmaybenecessary. Thechangerequestsareevaluatedby thecon-
figurationcontrolboardwith respecto theservicelevel agreementandrisk for the
integrity of theconfiguration.Only aftera changerequesthasbeenapproved by
theconfigurationcontrolboard,will theconfigurationbechanged(Configuration
Management).Finally, to ensurethe quality of the services,the serviceprovider
deploys quality assurancetechniques,suchasreviews andaudits(ServiceQuality
Assurance).
Next follows adescriptionof thelevel two key processareas:
1. ServiceCommitmentManagement:
Purpose:Servicesare specifiedand realistic servicelevels are negotiated
with thecustomerin orderto deliverservicesthatsatisfythecustomer’sneed
for IT services.Thedeliveredservices,thespecifiedservicelevelsandthe
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customer’s serviceneedsarereviewedwith thecustomeron a regularbasis.
Whennecessary, theservicelevel agreementis adjusted.
Therearetwo basicissuestargetedby thiskey processarea:first, theservice
to be delivered is specifiedin a contract– the servicelevel agreement–
containingmeasurable servicelevels. Second,the servicelevels specified
shouldaddressthebusinessneedsof thecustomer.
2. ServiceDelivery Planning:
Purpose:Theservicedelivery is plannedin orderto ensurethatthespecified
servicescanindeedbedeliveredaccordingto theagreeduponservicelevels.
3. ServiceTrackingandOversight:





actualservicelevels, and,whenrelevant, calamitiesthat hinderedaccurate




Theserviceprovider canselectandhire subcontractorsto delegatepartsof
theservice.If this is thecase,theserviceto bedeliveredby thesubcontrac-





Purpose:The integrity of productswhich are subjectto or part of the IT
servicesis establishedandmaintained.
ConfigurationManagementinvolves the identificationof the relevant hard-
ware and software componentswhich needto be put underconfiguration
control. This includescomponentsownedby the customerthat arebeing
managedby the serviceprovider, componentsownedby the provider that
areusedby the customerandcomponentsownedby the provider that are
usedto deliver theservice.Changesto theconfigurationareevaluatedwith
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lyzed,andresolved.Thestatusof eventsis communicatedwith thecustomer
andreportedto management.
Thiskey processareaconcernsthemanagementof eventsthatcauseor might
causeservicedelivery to deviatefrom theagreeduponservicelevels.Events
canbeeither:
N Requestsfor servicefrom users.For example,requestsfor a new fea-
turein thesoftware;
N Incidentsthatcauseor will causeservicelevelsto belowerthanagreed
uponif no actionis beingtaken. For example,a server that is down
might causethespecifiedmaximumdown-timeto beexceededif it is
not restartedquickenough.
To resolve requestsfor serviceandincidents,changesto the configuration
might benecessary. Thedecisionwhetherto implementthechangerequest
thatresultsfrom aservicerequestor incidentis theconcernof Configuration
Management.
7. ServiceQualityAssurance:
Purpose:Managementis provided with the appropriatevisibility into the
processesbeingusedandtheservicesbeingdelivered.
ServiceQuality Assuranceinvolves the reviewing andauditingof working




quality in retrospect,from anexternalpoint of view, ServiceQualityAssur-
anceis concernedwith measuringquality in advance,from aninternalpoint
of view.
9.4.3 Level 3: Defined
At level three,anorganizationstandardizesits processesandusestailoredversions
of thesestandardprocessesto deliver the IT services. The goal is to establish
a more predictableperformanceof the processesand henceincreasethe ability
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of theorganizationto draw up realisticservicelevel agreements.The level three
key processareaseachfall into oneof thethreeprocesscategories:management,
enablingor delivery.
Thefirst category– servicemanagement– is concernedwith thetailoringof the
standardserviceprocessesto thecustomerandtheservicelevel agreementathand.
Also, theactualserviceprocessesneedto be integratedwith eachotherandwith
third partyserviceprocesses(IntegratedServiceManagement).Thesecondcate-
gory– enabling– dealswith makingstandardprocessesavailableandusable.The
organizationdevelopsandmaintainsstandardprocessesfor eachof theservicesit
delivers.Usually, organizationswill provideseveralservicesto onecustomeratthe
sametime. Hence,notonly theserviceprocessesthemselves,but alsotheintegra-
tion of theseprocesseshasto bestandardizedasmuchasis feasible(Organization
ProcessDefinition). To coordinateprocessefforts acrossservicesandorganiza-
tionalunitsandover time,organizationalsupportis institutionalized(Organization
ProcessFocus).Also, to teachpeoplehow to work with thestandardsandhow to
performtheirroles,atrainingprogramneedsto beputin place(TrainingProgram).








vice processes,anda processdatabasewhich containshistoricdataon used
processes,including theservicelevel agreements,theserviceplanning,the
servicelevel reportsandtheeventmanagementdatabase.Basedon historic




thatimprove theorganization’s overall serviceprocesscapability.




Purpose:Develop theskills andknowledgeof individualsso they canper-
form their roleseffectively andefficiently.
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4. IntegratedServiceManagement:
Purpose:IntegratetheIT serviceandmanagementactivities into acoherent,
definedIT serviceprocessthat is derived from the organization’s standard
serviceprocess.
Theserviceplanningis basedon this tailoredserviceprocessanddescribes
how its activities will be implementedandmanaged.Theserviceplanning
takes the organization-widecapacityandavailability of resourcesinto ac-
count. Cooperationwith third partiesthat alsodeliver IT servicesor prod-
uctsto thecustomer, is planned.Notethatthesethird partiescanbeexternal
providersor organizationalunitsof thecustomeritself. An exampleof this
couldbethecustomerhaving its own helpdeskwhichrelaysreportsof hard-
warefailuresto theserviceprovider. Proceduresneedto beput in placeon
how thesereportswill bedeliveredto theserviceprovider andwhetherthe
helpdeskor theserviceprovider will inform theuserof thestatusof there-
port. An examplewhich involvescoordinationwith third partiesthatdeliver
productsto the customer, is softwaredevelopment. Supposea third party
is developing software for the customerthat is to be managedand main-
tainedby the serviceprovider. Involvementof the serviceprovider in the




integratesall servicedelivery activities to deliver correct,consistentIT ser-
viceseffectively andefficiently.
ServiceDelivery is theactualexecutionof theservicedelivery activities ac-
cordingtoatailoredversionof theservices’definedserviceprocesses(which
is theoutputof the IntegratedServiceManagementkey processarea).Be-
causetheserviceactivitiesdependontheparticularservicesbeingprovided,
thereis no fixed list of activities to be performed. However, all services
shouldperformthe activities asdefinedin the level two key processareas.
Thelist of activities will befilled in dependingon theservicesat hand.For
example,in thecaseof softwaremaintenancethegeneralserviceactivities
canbe extendedwith the softwareengineeringtasksmentionedin the key
processareaSoftwareProductEngineeringof theSoftwareCMM (SEI1995,
pp. 241–261).
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9.4.4 Level 4: Managed
At level four, organizationsgain a quantitative understandingof their standard
processesby takingdetailedmeasuresof serviceperformanceandservicequality
(Quantitative ProcessManagement)andby usingthesequantitative datato control
thequalityof thedeliveredservices(ServiceQualityManagement).
Therearetwo level four key processareas:
1. Quantitative ProcessManagement:
Purpose:Control theprocessperformanceof theservicedelivery quantita-
tively.
2. ServiceQualityManagement:
Purpose:Developa quantitative understandingof thequalityof theservices
deliveredandachieve specificqualitygoals.
9.4.5 Level 5: Optimizing
At level five, serviceproviderslearnto changetheir processesto increaseservice
qualityandserviceprocessperformance(ProcessChangeManagement).Changes
in theprocessesaretriggeredby improvementgoals,new technologiesor problems






with theintentof improving servicequalityandincreasingproductivity.
2. TechnologyChangeManagement:
Purpose:Identify new technologiesandinject theminto theorganizationin
anorderlymanner.
3. ProblemPrevention:
Purpose:Identify thecauseof problemsandpreventthemfrom recurringby
makingthenecessarychangesto theprocesses.
9.5 Examplesof level two keyprocessareas
In this sectionwe presenttwo of the level two key processareasthat areusedto
implementtheprocessesidentifiedin section8.4. Section9.5.1presentsthegoals
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andkey practicesof theServiceCommitmentManagementkey processarea.This
key processareais targetedat aligningtheserviceto bedeliveredwith theservice
needsof the customer. In section9.5.2the Event Managementkey processarea
is presented.The Event Managementkey processareais targetedat managing
andcontrollingthehandlingof all kindsof eventsthathappenduringthedelivery
of services,andat managingthe communicationwith the customeraboutthose
events.
Eachof thekey processareasis describedin termsof its goalsandkey prac-
tices.Thekey practicesaredividedinto fivetypes:commitmentto perform,ability
to perform,activities performed,measurementandanalysis,andverifying imple-
mentation(SEI1995).
Wherenecessary, key practicesareaugmentedwith examplesof typical con-
tentof documentsor implementationof activities. Organizationsshouldnormally
considertheseelaborationsmandatory, exceptwhenthereis a goodreasonnot to
implementthem.Boxedtext is meantto giveexamplesor clarify thekey practices.
9.5.1 Service Commitment Management
Themainpurposeof ServiceCommitmentManagementis to ensurethat theser-
vice commitmentsbetweenserviceprovider andcustomer, andhencethe actual
servicesdelivered,arebasedon theIT serviceneedsof thecustomer. Theservice
commitmentsspecify(amongstotherthings)theresultsof theservicesto bedeliv-
ered.Theseresultsshouldcontributeto fulfilling (partsof) theIT serviceneedsof
thecustomer.
Theactivities in this key processareaaretargetedat ensuringthat theservice
commitmentsare basedon the IT serviceneeds,and stay in line with possibly
changingIT serviceneeds.This is enforcedby periodicevaluationsof theservice




Goal2 Service commitments are basedon current and futur e IT
service needsof the customer.
Commitment to Perform
Commitment1 A service manageris designatedto be responsiblefor nego-
tiating service commitments.
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The servicecommitmentsconsistof external and internal
commitments. Externalcommitmentscan be both agree-
mentswith thecustomerontheservicesto bedelivered,and
agreementswith third partieson out-sourcedservices.In-
ternalcommitmentsareagreementsbetweeninternalgroups
andindividualson theresourcesandactivitiesneededto ac-
curatelydeliver the agreedservices. The servicecommit-
mentsto thecustomeraresetdown in a servicelevel agree-
ment.Commitmentsby a third partyaresetdown in a sep-
arateservicelevel agreementbetweentheorganizationand
the third party, seealso the SubcontractManagementkey
processarea.Theinternalcommitmentsaredescribedin the
servicedelivery plan.
Commitment2 The IT serviceisspecifiedandevaluatedaccordingto awrit-
ten organizationalpolicy.
Thispolicy minimally specifiesthat:
1. The IT serviceneedsof the customerare identifiedand
documented.
2. TheIT serviceneedsof thecustomerarereviewedby:
R thecustomer, and,R theservicemanager.





R thecustomer,R theservicemanager,R seniormanagement,and,R otheraffectedgroups.
6. Theservicecommitmentsareevaluatedon a periodicba-
sis.
Ability to Perform
Ability 1 Responsibilitiesfor developingthe servicecommitmentsare
assigned.
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1. The servicemanager, directly or by delegation, coordi-
natesthedevelopmentof theservicecommitments.
Ability 2 Adequateresourcesand funding are provided for develop-
ing the service commitments.






Activity 1 The IT service needsof the customerare identified accord-
ing to a documentedprocedure.
Thisprocedureminimally specifiesthat:
1. TheIT serviceneedsareidentifiedin cooperationwith the
customer.
2. TheIT serviceneedsarereviewedby thecustomer.
Activity 2 The IT service needsare documented.
TheIT serviceneedstypically cover:
1. Thebusinessstrategy andIT strategy of thecustomer.
2. Thebusinessprocessesupportedby theIT.
3. TherelevantIT components.
4. Expectedchangesto the businessstrategy, IT strategy,
businessprocessesandIT components.
5. CurrentIT servicesusedby thecustomer.
Activity 3 The service commitmentsare documented.
Theservicecommitmentsminimally cover:
1. Thepurpose,scope,andgoalsof theservicesto bedeliv-
ered.
2. Specificationof theservicesto bedelivered.
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3. Specificationof thequality levelsof theservicesto bede-
livered.
Servicequality levels specify the minimum or max-
imum value for all relevant attributesof the service.
Servicequality levelsshouldbespecifiedin ameasur-
ableway, becausethe servicelevels of the delivered
serviceshave to be reportedto the customer, seethe
key processareaServiceTrackingandOversight.
Examplesof performanceattributesof IT servicesin-
clude:





serviceactivities will take placethathave aneffect on
theservicelevels.Examplesof suchactivities are:
R the delivery and installationof new softwarere-
leases,
R plannedoutageof systemsfor maintenancepur-
poses,
R upgrading hardware due to increasingperfor-
mancedemands.
Note that the servicedelivery scheduleboth contains
serviceactivities that take placeat a fixedmomentin





Serviceconditionsare resolutive conditionsthat the
customerhasto fulfill (i.e. theserviceprovider is ex-
emptedfrom delivering the serviceaccordingto the





is exemptedfrom delivering the serviceaccordingto







7. Agreementson reviewing actualservicedelivery.
Part of the servicecommitmentsare agreementson













Activity 4 Service commitments are evaluated with the customer on
both a periodic and an event-driven basis.
The primary purposeof periodicand event-driven service
evaluationsof the servicecommitmentswith the customer
is to ensurethat the actualservicesdeliveredstay in line
with currentandfutureIT serviceneedsof thecustomer.
1. ThecurrentIT serviceneedsof thecustomerareidentified
anddocumented.
Referto Activity 1 andActivity 2.
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2. The currentIT serviceneedsof the customerare com-
paredwith thepreviously identifiedIT serviceneeds.
3. The currentIT serviceneedsof the customerare com-
paredwith thepreviouslyestablishedservicecommitments.
4. If necessary, theservicecommitmentsareadaptedto the
new IT serviceneeds.
Activity 5 Actual service delivery is evaluated with the customer on
both a periodic and an event-driven basis.
1. Actualservicedelivery is comparedwith theservicecom-
mitments.








5. Action itemsareassigned,reviewed, andtracked to clo-
sure.
Measurementand Analysis
Measurement1 Measurementsare made and usedto determine the status
of the service commitment managementactivities.
Examplesof measurementsinclude:
R work completed,effort expended,andfundsexpended
in the service commitment managementactivities
comparedto theplan.
Verifying Implementation
Verification1 The service commitment managementactivities are review-
edwith seniormanagementon a periodic basis.
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Theprimarypurposeof periodicreviewsby seniormanage-
ment is to provide awarenessof, and insight into, service
processactivities at anappropriatelevel of abstractionand





2. Conflictsandissuesnot resolvableat lower levelsaread-
dressed.
3. Servicedelivery risksareaddressed.
4. Action itemsareassigned,reviewed, andtracked to clo-
sure.
5. A summaryreportfrom eachmeetingis preparedanddis-
tributedto theaffectedgroupsandindividuals.
Verification2 The service commitment managementactivities are review-






4. Conflictsandissuesnot resolvableat lower levelsaread-
dressed.
5. Servicedelivery risksarereviewed.
6. Action itemsareassigned,reviewed, andtracked to clo-
sure.
7. A summaryreportfrom eachmeetingis preparedanddis-
tributedto theaffectedgroupsandindividuals.
Verification3 The service quality assurancegroup reviews and/or audits
the service commitment managementactivities and work
productsand reports the results.
Referto theServiceQualityAssurancekey processarea.
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At aminimum,thereviews and/orauditsverify:
1. Theactivities for reviewing anddevelopingservicecom-
mitments.
9.5.2 Event Management
Themainpurposeof thekey processareaEventManagementis to identify, record,
track,analyze,andresolve eventsthatoccurduringservicedelivery. An event is
an occurrencethat – if not resolved – eventuallywill causethe serviceprovider
to breakits servicecommitments.Two typesof eventsaredistinguished:service
requestsandincidents. Servicerequestsarerequestsby the customerfor certain
serviceactivities to beperformed.Notethat theseactivities shouldfall within the
boundsof theservicecommitments.For example,thecustomerasksfor anextra
workplaceto beinstalled.Incidentsareeventsthatneedto beresolved in orderto
meetthe servicecommitments.For example,if a systemgoesdown it hasto be
restartedbeforethemaximumdowntimewill beexceeded.
Eventsare always concernedwith one or more IT components.Eventsare
resolvedby actionitems.
Goals
Goal1 Event managementactivities are planned.
Goal2 Events are identified, recorded,analyzed,tracked, and re-
solved.
Goal3 Affected groupsand individuals are informed of the status
of eventsand action items.
Commitment to Perform
Commitment1 A written organizational policy is followed for implement-
ing event management(EM).
Thispolicy typically specifiesthat:
1. Responsibilityfor EM for eachserviceis explicitly as-
signed.
2. EM is implementedthroughouthedurationof theservice
commitments.
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3. A repositoryfor storingevent informationis madeavail-
able.
4. The event repositoryandEM activities areauditedon a
periodicbasis.
Ability to Perform
Ability 1 A group that is responsiblefor coordinating and implement-
ing EM for the service (i.e., the EM group) exists.
TheEM groupcoordinatesor implements:
1. Creationandmanagementof the service’s event reposi-
tory.
2. Development,maintenance,anddistributionof EM plans,
standards,andprocedures.
3. Managementof theaccessto theeventrepository.
4. Changesto theeventrepository.
5. Recordingof EM activities.
6. Productionanddistribution of EM reports.
Ability 2 Adequateresourcesand funding are provided for perform-
ing the EM activities.
1. A manageris assignedspecificresponsibilityfor EM.




Ability 3 Members of the EM group and relatedgroups are trained











R the role, responsibilities,and authority of the EM
group.
Activities Performed
Activity 1 An EM plan is preparedfor eachserviceaccordingto a doc-
umentedprocedure.
Thisproceduretypically specifiesthat:
1. The EM plan is developedin the early stagesof, andin
parallelwith, theoverall servicedelivery planning.
2. TheEM planis reviewedby affectedgroups.
3. TheEM planis managedandcontrolled.
Activity 2 A documentedand approved EM plan is usedas the basis
for performing the EM activities.
Theplancovers:
1. Estimatesof theeventworkload.
2. The EM activities to be performed,the scheduleof the
activities, theassignedresponsibilities,andtheresources
required(includingstaf, tools,andcomputerfacilities).
Activity 3 An event managementlibrary system is establishedas a
repository for the event records.
This library system:
1. Provides for the storage,update,and retrieval of event
records.
2. Providesfor thesharingandtransferof event recordsbe-
tweenaffectedgroups.
3. Helpsin theuseof eventmanagementprocedures.
Referto Activity 4.
4. Providesfor thearchival andretrieval of historiceventin-
formation.
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5. Supportsproductionof EM reports.
Activity 4 Eventsare identified, recorded,analyzed,reviewed,and re-








R nameandcontactinformationof thepersonwho re-
portedtheevent,
R theconfigurationitemsconcerned,and
R relevant characteristicsof the situationin which the
eventoccurred.
2. The impact of the event to the servicecommitmentsis
assessedanddocumented.









Activity 5 Affected groupsand individuals are informed of the status
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Activity 6 Standard reports documenting the EM activities and the
contents of the event repository are developed and made




R summaryof eventsby configurationitem,
R summaryof eventsduringacertainperiod.
Activity 7 Event repositoryaudits are conductedaccording to a docu-
mentedprocedure.
Thisproceduretypically specifiesthat:
1. Thereis adequatepreparationfor theaudit.
2. Theintegrity of theeventrepositoryis assessed.
3. Thefacilitiesof theeventmanagementlibrary systemare
reviewed.
4. The completenessand correctnessof the repositoryare
verified.
5. Compliancewith applicableEM standardsandprocedures
is verified.
6. The resultsof the audit arereportedto the serviceman-
ager.
7. Action itemsfrom theauditaretrackedto closure.
Measurementand Analysis
Measurement1 Measurementsare made and usedto determine the status




R percentageof eventsnot closedwithin the maximum
time.
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Measurement2 Measurementsare made and usedto determine the status
of the EM activities.
Examplesof measurementsinclude:
R numberof eventsprocessedperunit time,
R numberof actionitemscompletedperunit time,
R effort expendedandfundsexpendedin theEM activi-
ties.
Verifying Implementation
Verification1 The EM activities are reviewedwith seniormanagementon
a periodic basis.
Verification2 The EM activities are reviewedwith the servicemanageron
both a periodic and event-driven basis.
Verification3 The EM group periodically auditsevent repositoriesto veri-
fy that theyconform to thedocumentationthat definesthem.
Verification4 The service quality assurancegroup reviews and/or audits
theEM activities andwork productsand reportsthe results.
9.6 Conclusions
In this chapterwe have presenteda capabilitymaturitymodelaimedat organiza-
tionsthatdeliver IT services.This IT ServiceCapabilityMaturity Model is aimed
at providing processesthathelporganizationsclosetheservicegapsasdescribed
in chapter8.
If we comparethe IT ServiceCMM with theSoftwareCMM we seethat the
modelsdiffer in two majorways:
Customer focusversussystemfocus The delivery of servicesin the IT Service
CMM is basedon measurableservicelevelsthatareestablishedby thecus-
tomerandthe serviceprovider together. Softwaredevelopmentprojectsin
the SoftwareCMM arebasedon systemrequirements,derived outsidethe
scopeof theSoftwareCMM.
The level two practicesof the SoftwareCMM areaimedat managingthe
softwarerequirementsandchangestherein.Thesoftwaredevelopmentplan
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is basedon thoserequirements,andthe trackingof the softwareproject is
aimedatmonitoringwhetherprogressis accordingto plan.
TheIT ServiceCMM on theotherhand,aimsat fulfilling theservicelevels
specifiedin the servicecommitments.Theseservicecommitmentsarede-
rived from the serviceneedsof the customers,which in turn arebasedon








andthe gapbetweenthe company perceptionsof the expectedserviceand
theservicedesignsandstandards(gap2). Seefigure8.3onpage129.
Requirements-driven versusevent-driven TheIT ServiceCMM explicitly deals
with the fact thatsoftwaremaintenanceandotherIT servicesaredrivenby
eventsthatoccurduringthedelivery of theservice.TheEventManagement
key processareadealswith the managementand control of theseevents.
In addition,theServiceDelivery PlanningandServiceTrackingandOver-




mentimplementrespectively the‘maintenanceactivity tracking’ and‘event
management’processesidentifiedin section8.4. Theseprocessesareaimed
at closing respectively the gapbetweenthe servicedesignsand standards
andthe actualservicedelivery (gap3) andthe gapbetweenthe actualser-
vice delivery andtheexternalcommunicationto thecustomers(gap4). See
figure8.3onpage129.
Obviously, next to differencestherealsoaresimilarities.Both theSoftwareCMM
andtheIT ServiceCMM requireorganizationsto implementsubcontractmanage-
ment,configurationmanagement,andqualityassurance.However, internallythese
key processestill differ becausethe primary focusof the SoftwareCMM is on
softwaredevelopmentwhereastheIT ServiceCMM focusesonserviceprovision.
In orderto validatethe IT ServiceCMM we needto show that it is part of a
valid predictionsystemin which organizationsthatscorehigheron theIT Service
CMM scale,aredelivering higherquality servicesthanorganizationsthat score
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lower on theIT ServiceCMM scale.However, sucha validationis ratherdifficult
to performfor severalreasons:
R Due to the fact that the developmentof the IT ServiceCMM startedhalf-
way during the secondof the two researchprojectscoveredin this thesis,
little timewasleft to applythemodelin practice.
R For the samereason,the model itself hasnot beenspecifiedfully. Only
the level two key processareashave beenspecifieddown to the level of
individual activities. Thehigherlevel key processareasremainto bedone.
R A full validation,in whichweshow thatIT serviceorganizationsthatfollow
the IT ServiceCMM performbetterthan thosethat do not, would proba-
bly take severalyears.Fromliteraturewe know thatsoftwareorganizations
needup to two yearsto move onelevel up in theSoftwareCMM. Because
thestructureof thetwo modelsis similarweexpectsimilarfiguresfor orga-
nizationsthatusetheIT ServiceCMM.
Thesereasonsmadeit impossibleto validate the IT ServiceCMM during the
courseof theresearchprojectsConcreteKit andKwintes.However, wehave done




In this chapterwe describetwo casestudiesin which the IT ServiceCMM was
usedas a referenceframework for the assessmentof two IT serviceproviders.
For both assessmentswe useda questionnaire,basedon the key practicesof the
IT ServiceCMM. This questionnairewasdevelopedandpilot testedby a MSc
student.Thegoalof bothcasestudieswasto apply theIT ServiceCMM andthe
relatedquestionnairein actualprocessassessments.
We usedtwo differentapproachesto conducttheassessments.In thefirst as-
sessment,which wasdoneat theIT managementdepartmentof oneof theproject
partners,we performedtheassessmentin a workshopform. Theaim wasto per-
form a quick-scanof the maturity of the organizationusinglimited time andre-
sources.Thesecondcasestudywasdoneat a softwaresupportdepartmentof one
of the other project partners. In this case,the assessmentwas doneat the site
of the partner, usinga traditionalassessmentformat (e.g.Olson,Humphrey and
Kitson1989).
Thequestionnaireuseddifferedbetweenthe two assessments.In thefirst as-
sessmenta versionwasusedwhich containedoneor two questionsfor eachkey
practiceof theActivities Performedcategory. For eachkey practice,thequestion-
naireaskswhetherit is performed.If thekey practiceis to beperformedaccording
to a documentedprocedure,a secondquestionaskswhetherthat is the case.For
example,theConfigurationManagementkey practice:
Activity 1 A CM plan is preparedfor eachserviceaccordingto a documented
procedure.
Thematchingquestionsin thequestionnaireask:
1a. Is aCM planpreparedfor eachservice?
1b. Is theCM planpreparedaccordingto adocumentedprocedure?
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In the laterversionof thequestionnaire,usedin thesecondcase,thereis exactly
onequestionperkey practice1. So thequestionrelatedto thekey practiceabove
wouldsimplybe:
1. Is aCM planpreparedfor eachserviceaccordingto adocumentedprocedure?
Possibleanswersto thequestionsare: ‘yes,always’, ‘not always’, ‘no, never’, ‘do
notknow’.
10.1 Case1: A quick-scanassessment
The organizationassessedin this casestudy(organizationA) is the IT manage-
mentandexploitationdepartmentof theTaxandCustomsComputerandSoftware
Centreof theDutchTax andCustomsAdministration.This organizationinstalls,
maintains,andoperateshardwareandsoftwareusedby theDutchTaxandCustoms
Administration. This includeshardwareandsoftwareoperatedcentrally, andthe
hardwareandsoftwareusedlocally at the differentsitesof the Tax andCustoms
Administration.
Systemsdevelopmentandmaintenanceis doneby asiblingdepartment.How-
ever, organizationA is thefront-office towardsthecustomers.
10.1.1 The assessmentapproach
Thegoalof thisassessmentwastwofold:
R To testtheIT ServiceCMM onawholeorganization,and
R To investigatethe feasibility of performingan assessmentin a workshop
form.
Becauseperforminga processassessmentrequiresquitesomeeffort from thepar-
ticipatingorganization,we investigatedthepossibilityof performinga quick-scan
of thematurityof theorganization.Thehypothesiswasthatwe couldgeta quick
overview of thematurityof theorganizationby doinganassessmentin aworkshop
format,usingparticipantswith goodoverall knowledgeof theorganization.
Theassessmentwasdoneasfollows:
Preparation A numberof assessmentparticipantswasselectedfrom theinternal
auditpool of theSoftwareCentre.Theseparticipantsperformauditsof the
1Unlike theSoftwareCMM questionnaire(Zubrow, Hayes,Siegel andGoldenson1994),where
therelationshipbetweenkey practicesandquestionsis notoneto one.
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processesof organizationA. Hence,they arefamiliarwith theprocessesem-
ployedin organizationA. Next to thesefour participants,two employeesof
organizationA itself participatedaswell. Theassessmentworkshopwasled
by theauthorof this thesis.It wasplannedto discussall six2 level two key
processareas.
AssessmentTheassessmentworkshoptook 3 hours.Theparticipantsreceiveda
shortintroductionto the IT ServiceCMM andthegoalsof theassessment.
Eachparticipantreceived a versionof the questionnaire.The assessment
coveredthe ServicePlanningand Evaluationand ConfigurationManage-
mentkey processareas.Eachparticipantfilled in thequestionnaire,andthe
questionswerediscussedoneby one.For eachquestionaconsensusanswer
wassought. Becausethe discussionof the answerstook muchmore time
thanplanned,only two of the six key processareaswerediscussed.The
assessmentwasroundedoff with anoralevaluation.
Follow-up A written reportof theassessmentwassentto theparticipants.
10.1.2 Assessmentresults
During the assessment,he participantsansweredthe questionson the question-
naireoneby one. After eachparticipantfilled in onequestion,theanswerswere
discussedanda consensusanswerwassought.After a consensuswasreachedthe
next questionwasto befilled in, etc. Thoughtheplanwasthatpeoplewould first
fill in thequestionwithout talking to eachother, to ensurethattheopinionsof the
individual participantswould be recorded,this turnedout to be difficult. People
tendedto discussthequestionwith eachotherbeforeeverybodyhadwrittendown
ananswer, thuspotentiallyinfluencingtheanswersof otherparticipants.
The individual answersto the questionsweregenerallynot identical. People
disagreedfor severalreasons:
R Participantsdid not know whetherthepracticeasked aboutin thequestion
wasactuallyperformed.
R Participantsknew thatapracticewasperformedin somepartsof theorgani-
zationbut not in others.
2At thetimeof thisassessment,level two of theIT ServiceCMM hadsix key processareas.The
ServicePlanningandEvaluationkey processareawaslatersplit into two key processareas,namely
ServiceCommitmentManagementandServiceDeliveryPlanning.
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R Participantsdidknow aboutonepartof theorganizationperformingtheprac-
tice, but did not know whetherotherpartsof the organizationappliedthe
practice.
R Somepracticesareappliedpartof thetime. For example,many practicesare
notappliedin so-calledemergency situations.

























ServicePlanningandEvaluation 3 13 3 3 0 22
ConfigurationManagement 1 12 2 6 3 25
Table10.1:Consensusanswers
Table10.1 shows the consensusanswersarrived at after discussingthe indi-
vidual answers.The ‘yes’ columnshows how often the participantsagreedthat
a certainpracticewasalwaysperformed.The‘not always’ columnindicateshow
many practicesareperformedsometimes,or in somepartsof the organization.
Thecolumn‘never’ depictsthenumberof practicesthatarenever performed.The
‘unknown’ columnindicatesthenumberof practicesof which noneof thepartic-
ipantsknew whetherthey wereimplementedin the organizationor not. The ‘no
agreements’columnshowshow oftentheparticipantsdisagreedontheanswer, and
hencenoconsensusanswerwasreached.
If welook attheresultsperkey processareathefollowing picturearisesfor the
ServicePlanningandEvaluationkey processarea:organizationA doesnot follow
a consistentprocedurefor identifyinganddocumentingtheneedsof thecustomer,
documentingthecommitmentsmade,andplanningtheservice.In addition,notall
aspectsof theservicedelivery asrequiredby theIT ServiceCMM areplanned:
R Costsareonly estimatedat thelevel of thecompleteorganization,notat the
level of individual services.
R No consistentestimationis doneof theexpectedserviceworkload.No pro-
cedureto dosoexists.
R Risksarenotalwaysestimatedandreviewed.
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R Servicecommitmentsare being reviewed by seniormanagement,but not
accordingto adocumentedprocedure.
R Dataabouttheactualservicedelivery is beinggathered,but theparticipants
arenotsurewhetherthisdatais actuallyusedto evaluatetheplanning.




R Configurationmanagementactivitiesarenotalwaysplanned,andif they are
planned,theplansarenot alwaysused.The participantsdo not know why
this is thecase.
R Not all departmentsusea configurationmanagementdatabase,andchanges
to theconfigurationbaselinearenotalwayscontrolled.
R Changeproceduresdo exist, but are often laboriousbecausetools do not
matchtheproceduresor viceversa.This is amajorreasonwhy thestatusof
configurationitemsis notmaintainedproperly.
R Reportsaremadeof thecontentsof andchangesto theconfigurationdata-
bases.However, the participantssuspectthat thesereportsremainunused
becausethey donotmatchtheneedsof thepotentialusersof thosereports.
R Audits of theconfigurationmanagementdatabasesaredone,reviews of the
configurationmanagementactivities hardlyever.
The assessmentwasroundedoff with an oral evaluation. The participantswere
positive about the assessment.They appreciatedthe discussionwith their col-
leagues,and the chanceto participatein new developments.The large number
of ‘not always’ answerswasnotedasanegative point.
10.1.3 Assessmentconclusions
The goal of this assessmentwastwofold: to test the IT ServiceCMM to assess
a completeorganizationandto testthefeasibility of a quick-scanassessmentin a
workshopsetting. We concludethe following: thoughthe workshopform, com-
binedwith assessmentparticipantsthat have a global overview of the whole or-
ganization,seemedto be an attractive alternative to the usualon-siteassessment
approach,this wasnot thecase.Comparedto a standardassessmentapproach,the
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workshopformdoestakemuchlesseffort. In addition,theworkshopformmakesit
possibleto quickly reacha consensuson thequestionsin thequestionnaire.How-
ever, theseadvantagesdo not outweighthe biggestdisadvantageexperiencedin
this assessment:the participants,thoughhaving a global overview, lack detailed
insight in the daily operationsof theorganization.This resultedin a lot of ques-
tionsansweredwith ‘not always’. Soeven thoughthegoalwasto perform‘just’
aquick-scanof thematurityof theorganization,theassessmentresultsareinsuffi-
cientto give agoodjudgmentof thematurityof theorganization.
10.2 Case2: On-siteassessment
OrganizationB is a marketing, salesandsupport(MS&S) departmentof onethe
projectpartners.OrganizationB is responsiblefor sellinga softwareproductthat
supportsbusinessmodeling,conceptualmodeling,andsoftwaredevelopment.In
addition,the organizationsupportsthe customersof the productandinforms the
usersof updatesandbugfixes.
OrganizationB consistsof a marketing team,salessupportteam,a service
desk,andaccountmanagement.OrganizationB is headedby themanagermarket-
ing, salesandsupport.ThemanagerMS&S is theprincipalof thisassessment.
10.2.1 The assessmentapproach
Thegoalof thissecondassessmentcasestudywasto:
R supportorganizationB in determiningthequalityof its serviceprocessesand
indicatedirectionsfor improvement,and
R useandtestthe IT ServiceCMM in a realprocessassessment,following a
standardassessmentprocedure.
Theassessmentwasperformedby anassessmentteamconsistingof onesenior
consultantSoftwareProcessImprovementof the company andthe authorof this
thesis.Theassessmentwasdoneaccordingto theinternalSoftwareCMM assess-
mentprocedureof thecompany. Weadaptedthisprocedureto theIT ServiceCMM
by replacingtheSoftwareCMM key processesby the IT ServiceCMM key pro-
cessesandby usingthe IT ServiceCMM questionnaire.Theapproachitself was
notchanged.During thisassessment,we focusedon thekey processareasService
CommitmentManagement,Event ManagementandConfigurationManagement.
Thesethreekey processareaswereselectedfor two reasons:
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R OrganizationB doesnotcurrentlyuseservicelevel agreementsbut feelsthat
it will beforcedby its customersand/orcompetitionto dosoin thenearfu-
ture. By looking at theServiceCommitmentManagementkey processarea
organizationB wantsto gaininsightin thepracticesit needsto implementto
beableto useservicelevel agreements.
R The Event ManagementandConfigurationManagementkey processareas
wereselectedbecauseoneof theprimaryprocessesof organizationB is the
supportof customersin usingthesoftwareproduct.Moreover, if theorgani-
zationis to usetailoredservicelevel agreementsthatcontaincommitments
to the customers,the Event Managementand ConfigurationManagement
processesneedto beableto supportandenablethesecommitments.
Theassessmentwasdoneasfollows:
Preparation Before the assessmentstarted,an assessmentplan was developed
and agreedupon by the managerMS&S. Togetherwith the manager, the
assessmentteamselecteda numberof employeesthatwould participatedi-
rectly in theassessment.Six peoplewereselected:theteammanagerservice
desk,oneservicedeskemployee,theteammanagersalessupport,onesales
supportemployee, the teammanagermarketing andoneaccountmanager.
Thesesix peoplefilled in thequestionnaires,wereinterviewed andpartici-
patedin all key processareadiscussions.
AssessmentTheassessmentwasconductedduring threeconsecutive daysat the
premisesof organizationB. Thefollowing activitieswereperformed:
Day1. During a kick-off meetingall employeesof organizationB were in-
formedof the goalsandapproachof the assessment.Next, the ques-
tionnaireswerefilled in by the participantsselectedin advance. The
questionnaireswere analyzedby the assessmentteamand usedas a
basisfor theinterviews heldin theafternoon.
Day2. The assessmentteammadea list of positive pointsandpossibleim-
provements.Thesepointswereusedasinput for the threediscussion
sessionsheldondaytwo andthree.
In the afternoontwo discussionsessionswereheld during which the
EventManagementandConfigurationManagementkey processareas
werediscussed.
Day3. The last day startedwith the final key processareadiscussion(Ser-
vice CommitmentManagement).Next, theassessmentteamprepared
thefinal presentation.During thefinal presentation,the resultsof the
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assessmentweresummarizedandpresentedto theemployeesandthe
managerof organizationB. All actionitemsidentifiedduring the as-
sessmentwere agreedupon,assignedto people,and dateswereset.
Thepresentationsessionwasendedwith a shortoral evaluationof the
assessment.
Follow-up A written reportof the assessmentwasdeliveredto the organization.
The organizationis currently implementingthe actionsdefinedduring the
assessment.
10.2.2 Assessmentresults
The analysisof the questionnairesin preparationfor the interviews showed that
quite someconflicting answerswere given. Someof the participantsindicated
that certainpracticeswerenot implemented,otherssaid they were. During the
interviews it becameclearthat theseinconsistenciesweredueto a differentinter-


























ServiceCommitmentManagement 0/2 1/3 1/5 0/1 0/3
EventManagement 0/1 1/3 2/7 1/2 0/4
ConfigurationManagement 0/1 1/4 4/9 0/1 0/4
Table10.2:Numberof key practicesimplementedby organizationB. ThenotationS / T indicatesthat S outof T requiredpracticeswereimplemented.
Table10.2showsthecomplianceof organizationA with thekey practicesof the
threekey processareasassessed,basedon thequestionnairesandthe interviews.
The main issuesderived by theassessmentteamfrom the questionnairesandthe
interviews were:
Service Commitment Management OrganizationB usesonestandardmainte-
nanceandsupportcontractfor all its customers.Thiscontractdoesnotcon-
tain any commitmentsto the customer. This meansthat the needsof the
customerarenot identified,nor areservicelevels specified.Evaluationof
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theservicecommitmentsandthedeliveredservicewith thecustomeris not
performed.However, the organizationhasstarteda new after-salesproce-
durethat containssomeevaluationaspects.BecauseorganizationB hasa
largenumberof customers(about2700)individual servicelevel agreements
andevaluationof thedeliveredservicewill bedifficult to achieve.
Event Management Thereis no planningof theeventmanagementactivities in
organizationB. This is not surprisingsinceall customershave the same
maintenanceandsupportcontractandare thus treatedsimilarly. The ser-
vice deskusesa helpdesksystemfor theregistrationof events.This system
alsosupportstheservicedeskemployeeswith theregistrationof calls from
customers.Otherpartsof the processarenot formalized. Thougha lot of
informationis presentin theservicedeskdatabase,for examplehow often
customerscall theservicedesk,this informationis not distributedproperly
to otherpartsof theorganization.Finally, it is known thattheinformationin
theservicedeskdatabaseis incorrectto a certainextent.However, thereare
noactivities implementedto preventor correctthis.
Configuration Management Again,becausenodistinctionismadebetweencus-
tomers,configurationmanagementis not plannedseparatelyfor eachcus-
tomer. Two issuesare importantfor organizationB: first, the registration
of which customerrunswhich versionandwhich partsof thesoftware,and
second,whatis containedin thenext releaseof thesoftware.Thefirst point
is arrangedfor sufficiently. Thesecondpoint,however, is a problemfor or-
ganizationB. Theactualdevelopmentof thesoftwareis doneby a separate
departmentof thecompany, outsideorganizationB. OrganizationB hasin-
sufficient insightin thecontentsof new releases,andthiscausesproblemsin
thecommunicationwith thecustomers.
During thekey processareadiscussionswith all involvedemployees,positive
pointsandimprovementpointswerediscussed.Multi-votingwasusedto selectim-




taken is the following: the differentdepartmentsin organizationB have difficul-
ties usingandaccessingthe informationthat eachof the departmentshasabout
thecustomersof thecompany. This relatesto for exampleActivity 5 of theEvent
Managementkey practices.To improve theexchangeof information,theinforma-
tion needsof eachof theteamswill bespecifiedanda procedurefor theexchange
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What Who When
Documenttheinformationneeds teamleaders 1 month
of eachof thedepartments
Developaplanto implement teamleadersmarketing 2 months
theinformationexchange andsalessupport
Implementtheplan teamleaderservicedesk 2 months
Setupverificationprocess managerMS&S 2 months
Firstevaluationof thenew procedure managerMS&S 3 months
Table10.3: Exampleimprovementactionsdefinedfor oneof theEventManage-
mentimprovementpoints
of informationwill be developed.Table10.3shows theactionsthat wereagreed
on.
Finally, during the final presentationthe resultsweresummarizedby the as-
sessmenteamand presentedto the employeesand managerof organizationB.
Theactionsdefinedweresummarizedandtheassessmentteampresentedsugges-
tionsfor furtherstepsaftersuccessfulimplementationof theactions.Someof these
suggestedfurtherstepswere:
R Develop policy statementsfor the Event Managementand Configuration
Managementprocessesto make it clearto all peopleinvolvedwhatthepol-
icy of organizationB is, what needsto be doneminimally, andhow these
processeshouldbeperformed.




R SupportorganizationB in determiningthe quality of its serviceprocesses
andindicatedirectionsfor improvement.
R UseandtesttheIT ServiceCMM in a realprocessassessment.
Themainconclusionswith respecto thefirst goalare:
R TheEventManagementandConfigurationManagementprocessesareper-
formedsatisfactorily, thoughtheactualperformanceof theseprocessesde-
pendsquite heavily on the employeesthat executethem. The distribution
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of informationabouttheseprocessesbetweenteamswithin theorganization
needsimprovement. The ConfigurationManagementprocessneedsto be
implementedtogetherwith the softwaredevelopmentdepartment,because
thisprocessspansbothdepartments.
R TheServiceCommitmentManagementkey processareais essentiallynon-
existentatorganizationB. Eachcustomereceivesthesamemaintenanceand
supportcontract,andno commitmentsaremadeto the customer. Because
thereareseveraldevelopmentsthatwill forceorganizationB to useservice
level agreementsin thefuture,theorganizationneedsto getexperiencewith
servicelevel agreements.Also, information is neededaboutthe levels of
servicetheorganizationis ableto guaranteeto its customers.Action items
aredefinedto gain someexperiencewith servicelevel agreementsand to
gaininsightinto theservicelevelsorganizationB canmaintain.
With respecto thesecondgoal,weconcludethat:
R Theinclusionof theEventManagementkey processareain the IT Service
CMM is justified by this casestudy. The managementof events is very
importantfor organizationB to maintainthe satisfactionof its customers.
TheServiceCommitmentManagementprocessis not usedby organization
B. However, organizationB doesexpect to be forced to usefirm service
commitmentsin thefutureby competitorsand/orcustomers.This confirms
our opinionthatservicecommitmentmanagementis anessentialpartof the
IT ServiceCMM.
R Thescopeof aprocessassessmenteedsto bebasedon theserviceprocess.
In this casestudy, theassessmentwasdoneat themarketing,salesandsup-
port organization.During the assessmentit becameclearthat thesoftware
developmentdepartmentis partof this serviceprocessaswell. Becausethe
softwaredevelopmentdepartmentwasnot involvedin theassessmentit was
difficult to defineproperimprovementactionsfor theareaswherethesoft-
waredevelopmentdepartmentneededto beinvolvedaswell.
R The IT ServiceCMM requiresorganizationsto identify the serviceneeds
of eachof its customers.In the caseof this organization,which has2700
customers,this demandseemsunrealistic.Thequestionsis whetherthe IT
ServiceCMM requirementsaretoostrict in this respect.
R TheIT ServiceCMM doesnot containany processesor practicesaimedat
thelink betweenasoftwaredevelopmentorganizationandasoftwaresupport
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organization.This link did turn out to beimportantin thecaseof organiza-
tion B. Thequestionis whetherthe IT ServiceCMM needsto beextended
to cover this,andif so,how.
10.3 Conclusions
Bothassessmentcasestudiesdescribedin thischapterwereaimedat gettingprac-
tical experiencewith applyingthe IT ServiceCMM andtheaccompanying ques-
tionnairein processassessments.Thoughthefirst casestudywaslesssuccessful
thanthe secondone,we feel that the usageof the IT ServiceCMM in thesesit-
uationswasappropriate.Especiallythe key processareasServiceCommitment
ManagementandEventManagementgive insight in thecapabilityof the organi-
zationswith respectto the translationof customerserviceexpectationsin service
level agreementsand the managementof the communicationbetweencustomer
andserviceprovider. Thesetwo casestudiesstrengthenour confidencethat these
processeshave rightfully beenincludedin theIT ServiceCMM.
Chapter 11
Conclusions
In this chapterwe presentthe conclusionsof this thesis. Our researchhasbeen
concernedwith theimprovementof softwaremaintenanceprocesses.In chapter1
we have introducedthe context in which this researchhasbeenperformed,and
we presentedthe researchquestionsand the researchdesign. We distinguished
two perspectiveson processimprovement:measurement-basedimprovementand
maturity-basedimprovement. An overview of the literatureon eachof theseap-
proacheshasbeenpresentedin chapter2.
In part I we discussedmeasurement-basedimprovementof softwaremainte-
nanceprocesses.Wepresentedfourcasestudiesin whichweinvestigatedtheuseof
measurementprogramsin four softwaremaintenance nvironments(chapters3, 4
and5). Basedon theresultsof thefour casestudieswe developeda Measurement
CapabilityMaturity Model,whichaimsto capturetheprocessesneededfor mature
softwaremeasurement.This MeasurementCMM is describedin chapter6. As a
first steptowardsvalidationof the MeasurementCMM, we comparedour Mea-
surementCMM with otherguidelinesfor implementingmeasurementprogramsin
chapter7. In orderto facilitatethiscomparison,wedevelopedasimplefour-phase
processmodelof measurement-basedprocessimprovement. The comparisonre-
vealedthatmostof theguidelinesfocusonthemeasurementsideof measurement-
basedimprovement.Thereis noconsensuson,nordescriptionof, activitiesneeded
to successfullyusetheresultsof measurementprograms.This ledusto investigate
‘external’successfactorsfor measurementprograms,in additionto thewell-known
internalsuccessfactors.Fromdifferentusesof measurementprogramswededuced
four externalsuccessfactors.In addition,we providedguidelineswhich couldbe
usedby organizationsto adhereto theseexternalsuccessfactors.
Part II investigatedmaturity-basedimprovementof softwaremaintenancepro-
cesses.In chapter8, we looked at thedifferencesbetweenservicesandproducts
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in general,andhow theseapply to softwaremaintenance.It wasshown that the
quality of servicesis judgedon two dimensions:functionaland technicalqual-
ity. We presentedthegapsmodelof servicequality thatexplainshow differences
betweenexpectedandperceived quality comeabout. In addition,we presented
an overview of a numberof casestudieswhich wereaimedat testingpart of the
ConcreteKit andKwintesresearchin serviceorganizations.Thesetheoreticaland
practicalexperiencesledto theformulationof anIT servicematuritymodel,which
is presentedin chapter9. We discussedtheobjectivesof the model,its structure
andthekey processareasit contains.Finally, chapter10presentedtwo casestudies
in whichweassessedtwo serviceorganizationsagainsttheIT ServiceCMM.
In theremainderof this chapterwe revisit the researchquestions,discussthe
answersto them,andgive directionsfor possiblefutureresearch.
11.1 The research questionsrevisited
In chapter1 wediscussedsix researchquestions,dividedinto two researchissues,
that formedthebasisof the researchpresentedin this thesis.With respectto the
first issue– theusageof measurementfor the improvementof IT servicesandIT
serviceprocesses– weposedthreequestions:
1. How to introducemeasurementin anIT serviceorganization?Whatarethe
necessarystepsto setupameasurementprogramandin whichordershould
they beperformed?
2. What arethe prerequisitesthat needto be satisfiedin orderto improve the
likelihoodof successof themeasurementprogram?
3. What is – or what shouldbe – the relationbetweenmeasurementandthe
maturityof theIT serviceorganization?
We limited our researchby looking specificallyat software maintenanceasone
typeof IT service.Furthermore,welimited thepossiblemeasurementapplications
to theplanningandestimationof softwaremaintenanceffort.
Thesecondresearchissuewasconcretizedinto thefollowing threequestions:
1. Whatargumentscanwe supplyto supportthenotionof IT serviceprocess
maturity?
2. How shouldmatureIT serviceorganizationslook? Which processeshould
a matureserviceprovider implement?








11.2.1 How to implement measurementprograms?
We have conductedfour measurementprogramcasestudiesto investigatethefirst
of the threemeasurement-basedimprovementresearchquestions. The lessons
learnedfrom thesefour measurementprogramcasestudieshave beenusedto de-
velop a maturity modelfor softwaremeasurementprocesses.This Measurement
CMM providesanorderedsetof measurementprocessesthat, in our opinion,al-
lows organizationsto assesstheir own measurementmaturity and that provides
directionsfor theimprovementof anorganization’s measurementprocesses.
We have takena first steptowardsvalidationby comparingour measurement
maturitymodelswith otherguidelinesfor implementingmeasurementprograms.
In orderto facilitatethis comparison,we developeda simplefour-phaseprocess
model of measurement-basedprocessimprovement. Next, we mappedthe ac-
tivities of several measurementprogramguidelines,including our Measurement
CMM, ontotheprocessmodel.
Fromthiscomparisonwedrew threeconclusions:
R thereis quitesomeconsensuson thebasicactivities neededto successfully
implementmeasurementprograms;but,
R at the sametime, differentframeworks emphasizewidely differentaspects
of measurementprogramimplementation,and,
R thereis almostnoconsensuson,nordescriptionof, activities neededto suc-
cessfullyusetheresultsfrom measurementprograms.
11.2.2 Prerequisitesfor successfulmeasurementprograms
Thecomparisonof our MeasurementCMM with otherrelatedwork led us to in-









1. The variousassumptionsunderlyingthe measurementprogramshouldbe
madeexplicit. It shouldbedecidedif andwhentheseassumptionsaretested.
2. Different outcomescan result from a measurementprogram. An organi-
zationshouldconsiderall possible– negative andpositive – outcomesand
decidehow to acton them.
3. Theorganizationshouldactaccordingto theoutcomesof themeasurement
program,in orderto reachthegoalssetor solve theproblemsidentified.
4. Theorganizationshouldmonitorthechangesimplemented,in orderto verify
thatthesechangesindeedconstituteanimprovementfor theorganization.
In addition,we have providedguidelineswhich couldbeusedby organizationsto
adhereto theseexternalsuccessfactors.
Thecombinationof thewell-known ‘internal’ successfactorsandour four ‘ex-
ternal’ successfactorscoversall four phasesof themeasurement-basedimprove-
ment processmodel introducedin chapter7. Hence,thesetwo setsof success
factorsgive an answerto the secondresearchquestion: ‘what are the prerequi-
sitesthatneedto besatisfiedin orderto improve the likelihoodof successof the
measurementprogram?’
To illustratethis, figure 11.1shows the main weakpoint of eachof the four
measurementprogramcases. We seethat the biggestfailure factor of the first
casewasthe lack of a rigorousimplementationof the measurementprogram(an
internalsuccessfactor).Theweakestpointof casetwo wasthelackof validationof
themaintenancefunctionpoint modelused(alsoan internalsuccessfactor). The
third casemainly failed due to a lack of follow-up (an external successfactor).
Finally, thebiggestweaknessof casefour wasthefactthatabig assumptionmade
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– processvariation is not an issue– was not madeexplicit, and wasnot tested
(againanexternalsuccessfactor).
11.2.3 The relationshipbetweenmeasurementand processmaturity
Thelastof thethreequestionsconcernstherelationshipbetweenprocessmaturity
andthesuccessof measurementprograms.We have foundsomeindicationsthat
a morematureorganizationhasa betterpossibility of a successfulmeasurement
program. However, thereis no solid evidence. Moreover, we did not formally
determinethematurityof thefour organizationsinvolvedin themeasurementpro-
gramcasestudies.Whatwedoobserve is:
R Measurementprogramcasesthreeandfour weresetupverysimilarly. How-
ever, the explanatorypower of the datagatheredin casethreewas much
biggerthanin casefour. Sincethemeasurementprogramsarepracticallythe
same,thecauseof this effect mustlie in theorganizations.We suspecthat
organizationthreehadamorematuresoftwaremaintenanceprocessthanor-
ganizationfour. The processin organizationfour dependedheavily on the
individualengineerdoingthemaintenancework.
R TheEricssondepartmentdescribedin section7.2wasassessedat level three
of the SoftwareCMM in 1995. Its measurementprogramis part of its ef-
fort to reachlevel four. The measurementprogramis quite successfulin
supportingtheorganizationalgoalsof controllingits softwareprocess.
Thereseemsto be a relationshipbetweenthe maturity of the software process
andthesuccessof themeasurementprogram.However, thesefew datapointsare
not compellingevidence. Moreover, the ‘correlation’ betweensoftware process
maturityandmeasurementprogramsuccesscouldvery well becausedby a third
factor, for examplethecultureof an organization.Whethera causalrelationship
exists,andif so,whatthesizeof theeffect is, remainsanopenquestion.
11.3 Maturity-based impr ovement
In this sectionwe discussthe threematurity-basedimprovementresearchques-
tions.
11.3.1 The notion of IT serviceprocessmaturity
The first of threeresearchquestionsconcernedthe conceptof IT serviceprocess
maturity. In chapter8 we discussedthe conceptsof servicesandproducts,and
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we appliedwork from the servicemarketing literatureto the software engineer-
ing domain,specificallyto softwaremaintenance.Startingfrom theargumentthat
the quality of serviceis judgeddifferently from the quality of products,we pro-
vided argumentsfor the conjecturethat, becauseof thesedifferences,software
maintenanceorganizationsneeddifferentprocessesto producehighquality results
thansoftwaredevelopmentorganizationsneed.We describedseveralcasestudies
to indicatewhat typesof processesthat could be. Theseprocessesareaimedat
supportingthe functionalquality of the servicesdelivered,andat narrowing the
organizationalgapsthatcausedifferencesbetweentheservicequality asexpected
by thecustomerandasperceivedby thecustomer.
We focusedespeciallyon softwaremaintenanceasonetype of IT servicein
chapter8. Hence,theargumentsgivenleadto theconclusionthatif we view soft-
waremaintenancefrom a serviceperspective, otherprocessesareneededfor high
maturitysoftwaremaintenanceorganizationsthanthoseprovidedby theSoftware
CMM. Orputdifferently, highprocessmaturitymeansdifferentthingsfor software
developmentandsoftwaremaintenanceorganizations.
Wehavenotby any meansproventhatthenotionof IT serviceprocessmaturity
exists.However, wehavearguedthat,if weacceptthatprocessmaturityis auseful
notionto supportprocessimprovementactivities, thentheprocessesneededfor a
highmaturityIT serviceprovideraredifferentfrom theprocessesneededfor ahigh
maturitysoftwaredeveloper.
11.3.2 Matur e IT serviceprocesses
In chapter9 we describedtheIT ServiceCapabilityMaturity Model. This IT Ser-
vice CMM was designedto capturethe issuesdescribedin chapter8. The IT
ServiceCMM includesthefour processesidentifiedin chapter8 thatorganizations
canapplyto helpclosethefour servicegaps.
11.3.3 IT serviceprocessmaturity applied
Wetooksomefirst stepsin applyingtheIT ServiceCMM in practiceby doingtwo
casestudiesin which theIT ServiceCMM wasusedasa referenceframework for
processassessment.
11.4 Future work
It is clearthatquitesomework describedin this thesiscannotbeconsideredto be
completelyfinished. In part I we proposeda MeasurementCMM to describethe
processesneededfor successfulsoftwaremeasurement.This modelhasnot been
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specifiedasdetailedaswe would like. Furthermore,in orderto show the merits
of sucha model,we needto validateit further. In chapter7, we have derivedfour
externalmeasurementprogramsuccessfactorsandactivities thatorganizationscan
useto adhereto thesesuccessfactors. It remainsto beshown that theseexternal
successfactorsareindeedstrictlynecessaryfor asuccessfulmeasurementprogram,
i.e. that if anorganizationdoesnot adherethesesuccessfactors,themeasurement
programwill indeedfail.
In part II we lookedat maturity-basedimprovementfor softwaremaintenance
organizations.We arguedthatsoftwaremaintenanceshouldbeseenasa service.
Startingfrom that perspective, we suggestedthat differentprocessesareneeded
for highqualitysoftwaremaintenance.Thisargumentis difficult to prove directly.
However, we have capturedtheseprocessesin a IT ServiceCapabilityMaturity
Model. By demonstratingthefeasibilityof thismodel,wecansupplyextrasupport
for thesoftwaremaintenance-as-a-service perspective.
To summarize,two majoropenquestionsremain:
R We have arguedthatseveralexternalsuccessfactorsexist for measurement
programs.Theseneedto be shown to be necessaryfactorsfor successful
measurementprograms.
R Wearguedthatsoftwaremaintenanceshouldbeconsideredaservice.Conse-
quently, thisleadsto differentprocessesthatarekey for highqualitysoftware
maintenance.We have capturedtheseprocessesin a maturity model. The
validity of thismodelremainsto bedetermined.
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Samenvatting
Perspectievenop het verbeterenvan softwareonderhoud
Dit proefschriftbehandelteengedeeltevanhetonderzoekgedaantijdensdepro-
jectenConcreteKit enKwintes.Dezeprojectenhaddenalsdoelom:
R kwantitatief,objectiefen fundamenteelinzicht te verkrijgenin dekwaliteit
vanonderhoudenbeheervanIT produkten,enom
R methoden,technieken en tools te ontwikkelendie hetonderhoudenbeheer
vanIT productenondersteunen.
In dit proefschriftbehandelenwe twee van de vier binnende projectenbehan-
deldeonderzoeksgebiedn, namelijk (1) het gebruik van metingenen meetpro-
gramma’s ter ondersteuningen verbeteringvan IT beheeren onderhoud– meet-
gebaseerdverbeteren,en (2) het concept‘volwassenheidvan IT dienstverleners’
– volwassenheids-gebaseerdverbeteren.Om het onderzoekbeterhanteerbaarte
maken is gekozenvoor de dienstsoftwareonderhoudals specifiekaandachtsge-
bied.
In deelI van dit proefschriftwordt het eersteonderzoeksgebiedbehandeld–
meet-gebaseerdverbeteren.We analysereneenviertal meetprogramma’s die zijn
gëımplementeerdin vier softwareonderhoudorganisaties.Tweevan dezemeet-
programma’s zijn door de betrefendeorganisatieszelf ingericht,de tweeandere
zijn met behulpvan afstudeerdersopgezet.We zien dat de meetprogramma’s in
succesvariërenvanzeeronsuccesvol tot succesvol. We denkendathetsuccesvan
eenmeetprogrammain iedergeval gedeeltelijkis te verklarenaandehandvande
kwaliteit vandemeetprocessendie deorganisatieheeftingericht. In hoofdstuk6
ontwikkelenwe eenvolwassenheidsmodeldatbeschrijftwelke processeneenor-
ganisatiezoumoeteninrichtenom beterte wordenin hetmetenvanhaarsoftware
ensoftwareprocessen.Als eerstestaprichtingvalidatievandatmodelvergelijken




te maken ontwikkelenwe eenabstractmodelvanhet procesvan meet-gebaseerd
verbeteren.We gebruikendit abstractemodelom deverschillenderichtlijnen met
elkaarte vergelijken. Hieruit concluderenwe dater consensusbestaatover deba-
sisvereistenvoormeetprogramma’s,maardaterbuitendiebasisgeenovereenstem-
ming is, en dat er nauwelijksrichtlijnen wordengegeven voor het daadwerkelijk
gebruikenvandemeetgegevensvoorhettot standbrengenvanverbeteringenin de
organisatie.Dit betekent dater, naastdegebruikelijke ‘interne’ succesfactoren–
watmoetergeregeldzijn omgoedtekunnenmeten– ook‘externe’succesfactoren




Deel II behandelthet tweedeonderzoeksgebied– volwassenheids-gebaseerd
verbeteren.Webeginnenin hoofdstuk8 meteenvergelijking vandienstenenpro-
duktenin hetalgemeen,enhoedit vantoepassingis opsoftwareonderhoudensoft-
wareontwikkeling. Welatenzienhoeklantendekwaliteit vandienstenbeoordelen
aandehandvantweedimensies,defunctioneleendetechnischekwaliteit. Wege-
bruiken het ‘gaps-model’van servicekwaliteit om te verklarenhoehet verschil
tussenverwachtingenen perceptievan de ontvangendienstkan ontstaan.Daar-
naastbeschrijven we eenaantalcasestudiestijdenswelke deelresultatenvan de
ConcreteKit en Kwintes projectenwerdengetest.Dezetheoretischeen praktis-
cheoverwegingenhebbengeleidtot het formulerenvaneenvolwassenheidsgroei
modelvoor IT dienstverleners,IT ServiceCapabilityMaturity Model (IT Service
CMM) genaamd.In hoofdstuk9 zijn het doel van dit model,de structuuren de
processenbeschreven. In hoofdstuk10beschrijvenweeentweetalcasestudiestij-
denswelke hetIT ServiceCMM is toegepastbij hetbeoordelenenverbeterenvan
deprocessenvantweeIT dienstverleners.
Het laatstehoofdstukvandit proefschriftbehandeltdein hoofdstuk1 opgestel-
deonderzoeksvragen,relateertderesultatenzoalsbeschrevenin deoverigehoofd-
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